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Birks Productions
Which F'iII leavv Denands

Th ehi l:m.n l >a"n su it eçi vp îli in h. r'. î'. wk Cble twightnes;

ai pyi C the >1rn and Eanu-r'. r Ai . 'n.g emnnt A a largi
.le.nnl \%e havc :iman'. a éce.ýýef.~ n ts ~,rc* thrtee

andi fi ur-'îe rhn -tn'.g %m'iU Se)u~ UV . I*enn cdinî C
huai st. ne i t J the. bi2imt iq'.aixt ami I ber ah., S n fér <ir

eata. îlîî in t;'rný îl~rr n~ ta ,1rs.

Wedding Gifts
vh ile w'. 'arry grc4td. a t

nrct\ tin, wî n a1 article inis1vr

ai i i.lui e wu < 1îj'r. n nw luç

arihi in rî erling 4 r
l' 'M ný 'Or it.n îfn. talogoce àndý

i h lu ic I '.'b r u su-.

nr tharnvin ring, wi1l silently
Ais~ te u' bc . Lîk- rni-de becanec

' . ilyn' ' kîn.i. B~ ouf

Henry Birks &Sons, Limited
il W ELLES AWI SuIVRSMI I IS

\-.AN(CÛ-U\ER, B.CGHL IC ïwews, Mie Cir,



TwO
SPF3CIAL NUMBERS
FROM DRYSDALE'S
0F JNTEREST
TO THE MOTHERS.

The following two ex.cellent f1-'es have beeri chosen frrrn our 'tý' or,

account of their truly extraordinary v'alues. These (should they ie

you) art worth your while ta investigate, cither personally or ihrçu e4 ,u

Mail Order Department. Our reputation for quality goods at & ýcý
possible cost is clearly demnonstrated by the f ollowing two number.-

Chi*ldren's Spr,*itg and Stimmer Dresses.
0f excellent quality print or ginghamn, in neat check or stripe ec«ects, mrade

iri attractive Buster Brown style, with round yoke, czuff, and cbeit0.

White dUCk, age 2 tO 6 years, very special values at 75c each.

Cliildren's Rompers or Play Suits.
An adeal garmrent that every child frorn i to 6 years of age si à ed

A great saving of dresses, These play suits are ma le fenhecri ie

Armoskeag Gsnghamns, in fast colors. Worth regular tz5 (h)Ue(- e

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CAMFF 'Li L Y AT IÏiý >i N) D!
TO. WHEN WRITING KINl>LY ININr TI1lS NMA(.>Al1,

Gordon Drysdale, Ltd.
VANCOU\ V'R' 1tý (:«575 Granville Street
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JC.GREEN PPOP.
GOLDEN, B.C

Icatn 8 a ay ad u.NXW17 Bufit and6 ruru±uh.d.

The
King Edward

Motel
a=%. ai XMA. 1proprtstor.. ]Big Ciame sh*otisg. Exceflhxt rVai,

Hôe1811111n RoyÈ
BANFF, ALTA.

Electric Lighted
Steam Heated
Hot and CoId Watcr
Private Batha

Centre of the National Park. ~
Rates $2.5o per day and up.

D. McDOUGALL . Proprictort

NODrTON IT
MÔxTEGCNITu

(,IfNl*,U ROOF~

P 0 1 ýIT 1, l?



AI)VERiSI.N( SEC'TION, WVESTW\\.\Xflh Il()' ~ ,\I

ilotel Winters
ALbbott strevit - Vanciouver, lB. C,

Off

AUIXOlAN PLAN, $2.00 UP.

M. V. IrCKN8ma buager.

~•L9 il

l Dominion
uf 40. fr0.îT fut t r'. iý

gK1- tu the Iht-Ke~ Ilr<nx; Aut-f

rilch irzêéý >'ùu to tthotelv Ç

Z~t.aAm.rtpu,$1,50 to 82.00,

turopeau. SOC ati4 up.

r. >ATxms. propritoWr.

tbott Strost - VAUtCOXJVE5. ».Ç.

BADMINTON HOTEL
of VNCOUE.I. 13. .

The Leadi.n Touri'l inJ Fxm;l) tIugel

zat.g Iâ d "2.0 jý* dMY,

Fr,"' 1iu ,



ADVERT1S1ING SEJiCTI1y, W\ESTWAÀRD 110! ~ A1.

Your Impressions of V!ancouver-the "'Sunset eity"l-wiIl b
made ail the more Iasting by seelng the (2ity and Magnificer
Staniley Park lni one of our comfortable Rlacks, Brougham.%
Victor as, Surreys or earriages.

STANLEY PARK< STABLES
fllex. Mitchell, Mgr. vAeecuvER, B.

When ini
The Royal City

S1av et

THE, WIND)SOR. MOTEL
t\i>t 40 i1wl rutI

NEW WEST.MINSTFR, B. C.

forth 'It tg -how, uuetI

SPoodie Dog Hotel
t.. LUROPEAN PL.AN

Ptoe tA f11 be 1-od 1o the day. week or mni
at rftt.<.I 1 0 rate~

A. Ct4frMANProprictor

I atcs Street, VICTORIA, B.i



ADVEItTISING SECTION, WESTW A D [101 M Ml .\M1E.

Visitors to ChiIIiwvack
SbouId Make Tbls Ibide Their

tieadquaariers.

Tkt>(T A%"~ SAI MON'

L THE H V
LN ELSO 0~C

a&t.a $2.0 to 32-50.
lot Water IIe'ttinc retrl Uer

Baths. rrvatel



AT>VEIITISING SECTION, WESTWARD HOI1 MAGAZINE

BEEI( CALGARY,
CANADA. _j

AE. SUCKLING & Co ,VA NCOUJVER, B. C., Agents for Pacitic Coast

THE DANMOORE
Da. J. IfooW., ftoprL.tor.

]CIMOPEAN Pr*

3.ATMB. 11.00 WE8 DAY AND vp.

Portland's New liotel
Witb orm.

475 Wamhlngt«l st., Cor. Z*Wowtl
POKTL*XD, .

Klotel I(ou-itapEotb, aa&àd4g
Or*. Op.m au1 y'ar. Tor WnOrn6at

*P17Pt The Danmoor.

i- 'T',velveStoriesof
Sid C0owf0rt"

Bilding, concr±te,
stecl and niarbIk.>

A' jorahle shopping
district.

Libriry and 1houn<i

Nlost rinedhostelry
in Seattle.

Abeolutcly fireprof.
Rates, Sl.00 up Engliah GrWJ



15tranlb

The. Most modern, up-to-daEf cate Iip
mr.C Evtryhng new, and ait dIoIa1eý
in b, sectired In North Amerltla are
here tl'altIng yciur digestion re1% &te

par1ôrm rot all speciaI cta.fn Or-
c'hettra ai d1nne.r and evenings,

686 Eat.Ua etteet. VANCOWVEZ, fl.C.

Canadians, Visiiii
Seattle shou)tld Make
Their lIetiqtarters ut the

WASHIINGTON
ANNEX

Eurupsau and tmtrl"uiJ~~

Ela1ntsy ]ir,*z.

DiIng Reoin Se-vice parc

mubic Every EVtzind.

ARE VOU GOING T'O PRI1 NCE RPR

RUPERT CITY4
The Iarrei.8 ami bpst aip.iî tn hi

.ares vareuier e er, Nof
or wire resorvittons.

MACKENZIII-- BROS., -irniitcd
330 BICYMO 8tK)YT - - - - -A

-ýXi)\'ElZ"I'JSING SEUIION, jj(jýý MAGUL\1_1



A DVJRTISJ Nu-ý SECT ION, WESTWARD t 1101 M \AGAZ1SE

PRINCESS LUNE
Double Triangular Service, between

Vancouver=Victoria-Seattle
FROM VANCOUVER

For Seattle-"Princess Victoria" leaves C.PR. wharf daily, except Monday,
at io p.m. "Princess Royal,'* via Victoria, kcavea daily, except
Wednesday, at g a.

For Victoria-" Princess Charlotte" teaves daily at i p.m "Princess Royal"
icaves daily, except Wednesday, at 9 a.m.

GO EAST
BY THE

ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Through the heart of the Rockies. Trains de luxe carrying the inost

up-o-dte tanardandTouistSleeping Cars. Makes connections with
Toronto, New York and ail points East,

+ TRAVEL TO -THE

AIaska-Yukoin=Pacific Exposition
BY THE

ce C. PRe
For further particulars call on:

J. Moa, City Ticket Agent, C. Millard, Depot Ticket Agent,
428 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C

Or write ta: C. B. Poster, A.G.P.A.. Vancouver, B.C.



Reveistoke Fruit Lands

~e'> 0 ~ Ili niy \dition
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coiuiaîîda
loiiie Mlarket
Unexcelled ili

the Ve'st.
These 5-.acre
plots face
REVELSTOKE
froiiîig 0on the
Columbxiia River
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1lie so1 
hseceln

anud t lie iiiiest appics

atnd smalîl fruts czin

1xe raised witliott

\Vrite nlie for

particu!arýi.

CHARLES V. LINDMAR-ýK
REVEI--STOK1\E. B. C.
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Canada's Greatest Western School
Sprott-Shaw Business Institute

VANCOUVER, . 8..

VANCOUVER BUSINESS INSTITUTE

Il. .1. 4PU(

The~ ~ ~~~~~~~~b yuirt iii ci iiR..et wire rite attenidMitire et ai» other.
MERIT t1b. rea-on for (,,tr GROWTH

Wriîîe fur catalogue.
rrr, Il. .. NXV Il..FNV FmEq, .1 L EN Gl \Il~ 1.Ei

%laînger P'y itdelit o.Ta'

Dublin. Ireland, Due, 3Oth, 1908.
iirý. Ciiapmn Vancouver, WARNiNG H stig t..wN, -

Der ir-A w hvebeen gilven to understand taceai lmlnVictoria
and ancuverareadvertiming therréelves our agentx. we xiaIl be glad tifp wil

stae ha yu rton SleAgents for British Columbia fo ]RylIi oplu~

ll Àlir TKI?)ýsoN & CO.

For gir.Il)~ «1 lo '4

PEIN'IS I en I)t,#), aund pparl, réali Uoçltit

DNS" i>AULlNE.'* lt(- 1:4w Witnîllîg Fau.riC Glilve
fiw r i, i u n.I ia tuniii w h it i lwsrvetr anîd gw*aui

i îN'f wIiiî'Pwrtiil Kjds Nvith black or- whtite

DET iting tiiii 2 înpf~etotrin Gi intet for~ tyu iv

IE C1APNlAN
The QItove .5pecialist

6x3 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

3019 Agent ln X.C. for la iaou x0y..1 Irish Populi



WARD HO' MAGAZINE

CEX\IENFS FOR~ APPiI1-,

VIT"L po"LLmn * CsN&A

TUE PI&O3U8E Or 'C&S=X

NAvAL iBArTTL orr VANcouvra
V1, t1Atý.

EASTrIL 11Ç TUE GiAHDEV

BElTTY .TAN Or TXE GAUES

TUE IMPÂATION Or JORN REZVLAL3 (Sorte.)>

XELRGENfl Or TE 0H08? CAMOE.
Indiau TaWe

A T=XX Or EXILM SEORTU1NM8»

HOU' TOUJNO gglNTZUB AZE PXIISEUS Au£~A~X
I11*aytrtt1d Arttf le,

TUE GAME wzLSIxE or uarnix COLUMHXA.,

POTEXTIAL CANADA-
Th* Wo.haco Valley «
The Latest etriâo tu K00t"Y
Salmuon Ar= 1lf't~

8EEDZNO Tfl= Ot TUE P"ZAIXZ

PMOGI5ESB ANM» PEOWIT-
The Nota 5tor.m. Limitt.
A New Eut.rpvtst
wire roueur..,

A OAN4AU LAW

f n

t t,

s?

n

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS-
In Canada and British Poetin S1.0 1ptr ye3r- Singlk COPY

In United SaWes SL8Q Stngle COPYý 15

THE WEST\VARD 1,10! PUF$LISHINCý LTD.
IHASTINGS STREET W. - VAtN(OUVE-R, BfC



ADVERTISENG SECTION, WESTWAM) HO0! MALGAZINE

WESTWVARD 1-1! MAGAZINE.
110W OTHERS SEE US!

Teo &ee ourselves as others sec us is often a disillusionizing ordeai. But sornetimes
the experience is f ull> corroborative of Our own conceptions of atirselves.

The Standard of Emp ire, in ils issue ofi march the 3rd. quotes the f oIiowîiq
paragraph from our -Edïtoriai Article on Intra-Einpire Preferenitial Tariffs:-

"British Tariff Reformi is not, hawever. what Canada gelleraliy
assumes it ta he. She regards il as a British nati(,nal issue in wlsieh
she has no locus standi. Titis, howcvcr, is ani> a scintilla of the
trîîth, and far front the philo!sophic btatesiiaii's view. B~ritish Tariff
Reform is an Imperial issue sn the consciluccs that il$ Susccess or
failure entails ta Canadla and the other portionss of the Empire."

And then il adds this Opinion:
"The above lines arc part of an extract (printed an another page)

fram the Icading article of the latest issue of the Canidîan magazine
calied 11Vesttword Ho!"r-a Puicaion, liv hc t.euy, the incrits ansd
.strongly Cavadias ehuracter of w/uïjcs shcula wake fi go for as a
.sb.stitute fis thse D:o»sziiifo, for priodirais ieîuîporied front thse Unsited
Stiltes. Nve dra\s spvt'sal etîunltioli 1o tilt,:'a qo
Tariti Reforni is ssîdsbitably on ispire qsuestions
The Cco>adias uwiiuî zchose wori -.i zc luine qitoted sào-wýs Iti cleariy.
Jus brotid-mnd.,d z sc'w of titis qiiesiion is ai once ait endorsent
ansd an explanation of our own altitu~de regarding il. le shows
clearly ils bearing iq'oàî the vital Gredler Bjritishî quesions of Empire
decle., and in alioîlser part ui lus ariscle, * lie gusfurther,
and shows the relation hcteen the %vhoie question of the e_rablish1nent
of Preferencc withusi the Enmpire inid the issii Muai tkx clopient of
the great 0s e;t Sta'r': as nations su khin the Lmîîiire."

Then iu tnother colusain s herc il givcs a large part of the Article referred to
verbtin1 ksa> s:

"Esvcrvone is gi-dl tio noie tlic graduiaI risc oi thc purcly Canaîlian
highi-ciass utagaziîn.. Ait ..xceliertt exasnpk of this inovernsenî is tise
nionii> magazine inos pulilishied iii \';tscïîýuser, uisdsr the titie of
"'If estzùssrd T he truix Casîasiav >pît il s hicli pervadvs tis
excellent jounal cosndrs il grcatly, znd, apart front this il is an
interssing and in ail wa> s crefitabke prodý(uctîin.

"It ib gnoix tu know that a high-ciass, UOtrsea magazine issspired
by a broad spirit ai Empire isatriotibus and interest in Gzze;ser Britain
is îsospering so w cll as f'*rst-.otrd Iln K cle-aris is."4

'Fic opinion of i /i .Standard i /:supie inust bc vers' sushentic in the prernises,
for on tbe suhct of aur Article sis Of G.reat Biirnss greaiest Imperial Stateseni
have, cens ril.euted tu its codunin'ý; and twithouî being jus idhsus se believe I lis'
Standard of Empire lias due umure than any othecr existing journal sur the elucidatiosi
of the "Ca-ordination" Ideal of Empire so intimately associatcd with -le name ,il
Lord Mlner; as well as for the elevation of the Problems of Tariff Reform anil
Intra-Empire Tariffs froni the siough of psrtyisin to tise digilifilcd plane ai Empire
consolidation and National intcgriiy su bulh of which Canada is very vitally conccrncd.

OUR OUTLOOK AND) PURPOSE.
It is tilt intention o the Uib llislicrs of l lvst-(ýd Ho!4 to coniue t(,a keep it ini

the frontï ratik os "pssrs'y C.iaaisi Iiigis-çlassmaaie.
Great Natiosnal Probîtins liave 1xten (>ccupyýing Our pages; ansi the 'Magazine is

s National Publlication i ils esseusial cmrhuises.But it ii sso !ess a
Wsteirn Nlagaziiii 4lecply iîssbssesl â site "Spirit oif tise '\e t. o the cause of the

as is s fnasut d1 s'.es. tise M ag.sint s iii devte its s rsuost si relluts cnsery ansd aid
so thas thle vas( ssçil anld sesiurees oîf the entire Great West May lie expoaitesi
and fuill revealed, and bu that ti Naturai Ports and liarbours ai our Pacifie
Seiabsr< suay accelerate and he miade casnuseusuraie wish thie Commercial P.-e-
cinineuce w hich Canada ib dcstiued ta attain.

Rcad Our .\prii Article ou1
Tilt'- IACIi'IC PORTS AND IIARHOURS.

vic I ION AND) POETRY
will continue ta be of the b(_'4 description; fuil af WVestcrn life aud of unis'ersa!
hurnan interest; white st'sü~snabic

ARTICLES
wili be suppiied upon notable evcsîts. Sport of ail kinsîd, and the evti reclurring
subirats su wlsich thie progrc-sive Canadian mnust bc interested.
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Pacific Ports and Harbours.

HE VtalProblems of Canada,
like great mouintain î-idges, risc

'T H it alte and g reat er g ran (ICur

nearer approaeh theni; and their supre-
rnest pleasuire is afforded to those wTIo
froni the base steadilv ascenci tili they
attain the summ-11it \vlience the national
panorama l)resCllts itself filling the bieart
with a blendled sensation of awe, admir-
ation and woncler ! Let himi wiho wvil1
turn aside fi-oni the altitudes. IHe alone
is the loser ; for the altitudes reniain;
andl it is there, and there only, that the
truc Leacler can commuune Nvith the
Spirit of the Nation, and receive bis
o\vn authoritative mandate and miessag-e
to the lpeople.

It is no ramp)ant National Egoisni that
Ipropounci wbien I declare that as the

destiny of Canada is to be the greatest
-of ail bistorical or existing nations, if

sile continues to mainitain lier c1uI)lc_,
relation-îa hiomiog-cneouis peole and an
inteoTal part of a Nvorl-w-\idle Empire-
so the moi-e var must bier citizens lie
in the choice of their Leader from el)oc1
to e1)och, and the more determined in
exacting froin bini the highest creden-
tials and the fulcst evidence that lie is
a veritx-, a reality, no nîcre teflhlOrizer,
no0 Mi\ das-eared crecation, andl no base
wvorsh ippCr at M\ ammon's shi-ine.

\,Ve have muitch to say on1 this thene;
buit on the present occýasion w'e and ouir
readiers w iii communie tooether on po
bleulis whîcb more i11ti11mately and immiie-
cliatelv conicern the Great W/est. This
terni includles, of couîrse, not only the
ter-rito-v generally knoxvn as the North-
W'est, but Britisbi Columnbia which East-
er-ters often designate as the Far or
Fartbest WVest. These problemis, lîow-
ever, ai-e no less vitat Problenis of Ca-
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nada, becauise thcy arise particularly
froin the peculiar circuistanccs and con-
dlitions of the Great W'est. Canada is a
conliitC elntity. 'vVhatever affects any
part of it affects the whole ; anci the
developmlent of the vast natural \vealthi
and resources of the Great W'est mutst
diffuse their influiene througliout dt
Dominion, and contribute to the splen-
(lotir and greatniess of tlic Nation.

Lt is a xN'ell athenticatcd fact thiat
Nations risc to greatness, and extend
tlieir influence, th rotugh thiir commiiercial
relationsli ips w ith otiier Nations. Oceans;,
Seas and Rivers, and thc mieans of traffic
and transit whicli thcey afford, are inidis-
pensable to international trade. Caniada
lias been endowcd in mnany respects witli
these indispensables for the realization of
the amb)ition of ail great mercantile couin-
tries-an all-worl(l commerce.

FOR THIE PRESENTr \V WILL IJISCUSS
'l'îlE (DCEAN OuYi-iliETýS, ALONG lMER

XV ES''ERN ORDER.
Brilish, Co ' wnbia is the Frointicr

(;îardian of flhc Canadian Xation alo>î.
the Pacific Occait.

.1ro011 lier i-iarI)ours inîust go, and to
tîhemi muist coine, Caîîada's commiiercial

exclîaniges w itt the resurgent Oriental
Nations. Thlat fact alotie xvould be suif-
licient to induce the greatcst activity and
V'igilanîce in construictino' and dcveloping
the P'acific P orts and( H-arbours. Five
hutndred mîillions of pl)e are in China
ami1( j apanl man the I. sland(s of the Seas
iii(Icr tlieir sway,; and, so far as the

.\iierian ontinenlt is concerliC(, pro-
I)il(jltlit\- of p1 ositioni tCIi(tC's tlese l)eople
i''e 1natural clustorners of Canîada. The
National aspiration of thlese counltr-ies
at the present la sfr app)roximationl
to, or conforîîîity Nvitlh, ouir standard of
civilization aîîdf ot miodes of life. Thiev
are puitting off the old. afl(l assumning the
niew ci\Tiliza'tioli. a"(1 the inost casuial
observer of tiieni in tiliî o\\,, counltr\
nîutst have becu astounl(lo'd at thc rapiditvy
~'f tlheir- prges itlîiiî tile past few
y'ears. Th'le niiový-eent is a beiîcficial onle
t(- tlemlselves. to lmniiianity, an d espe-
cial to Canada: foi- the mliore tlîcv Pro-
gres s, the greater wvi1l be thir (Ienands
for the (livcrsifiedi produicts of tlîîs incx-
lîanstibly productive country.1

i .LT.L .L.t S.A 4.4. -' - -

-but timat is îlot ail.
Alberta and othier parts of ticl West

andl MViddle WVest have awakeicd to the
fact that, on accouint of theim nel
shiorter inland dlistance, the exportation
of tlîeir products to the markets of the
worl(l, and the importation of tlîeir te-
quirenients from abroaci, are more econ-
omnically 1 )erforlned by the Pacifie than
the Atlanîtic Oceaîî. Tlie niovement for
takimîg advantage of tlue inexorable Laws
of Economiiy lias already been initiated;-
and( Railway Corporations are formiulae-
ing projeets for metnb h require-
iiients of tlîe new transport and export
systeni, by contiinuing tlîeir routes to,
anid nmakimio their ternuiini at, the Ports
of tie Pacific insteaci of constructing
sectional hunes connecting, at certain
points wvliere the main railwvay systern
foriiierlv rtn ou t onlly to thie Atlantic.

Eveui the vear in wliich Ne are, withi
one-fourtli of it gone behind us, the
cxi sti ng railway lines wvill convey vast-
(lualitities of the p)rairie harvest yield
tlîrotugli Britislî Coluimbia.

VA\NCOUVIR, THUE G.\TEWAY Or TIuE
P\CIî?IC, w~ill feel a new pulsationi, a
f resli life-tlîrob, that shie lias neyer ex-
perienceci before iii lier history, and that
al)parently shie dici not anticipate lierseif
uintil the l)refllolitory p)ulsation of thîe
new uiovememit su(l(lnly but strongly
cvince(l itself in tue lîeart and( mind of
the Albertauî people.

NTor is this ail.
The L'-ilaia Canîal niuist beconie a

reality. If the UJnited States wvill fot
construet it, the Nvork niust becorne the
coITiied enterprise of tlîree or four
,great commiiercial Nations. It is a fitt-
ing proposai to submîit to thie Hague
Inter-niational Conference that, if tule
Unlited States shotild not before a speci-
fied v-ear conilItc and have in full oper-
ation tis lon Jrojected waterway, be-
tween tie Atlantic and the Pacifie, tiien
tlîat certain designated Powers, interest-
cd territorialiv or conîercially in more
direct Ocean routes, shial uindertake the
constructioni or comilltioui of thic Canal
and constittute it a free, open waterway
for tlhe slîips andciimerchamîdise of the
\I\orld. Stucli a proposal-we rnight ai.
miost eall it an ultinmattumi--iiglît be re-
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garded as inimical to thiat dite dognia,
callcd the ïMonroe Doctrine, and the
United States miiglit be rebeliious ; but
what cOLil( they do? Thcy would have
to submiit, or cisc perform wvhat long
ago they hiave undertaken to do in Uie
interest of cosmopolitan commerce. But
liowever it may be accomplishied, the
worlc must bc donc. The problem is one
in whieh Western Canada is deeply con-
cerîîed.

If with ail the cisadvantages of Ocean
distance, Western Canada is risilig to
towering commercial lieiglits, anci a
large part of lier produets is finding its
way to Europeani markets through the
Pacifie aiid arouind Cape IHorn, what
vouild British Columbia, Alberta and

Saskatchewan becorne, wvith the distance
shiortcned by a hiaif, and with open ports
al] the year round ? \'e w'iIl not now
conjecture.

The question necarest our hiand is one
whîchl, though it intimiately concerns the
niagnificent future that the Panama
Canal must ultimiately l)ring, to the Great
West, is persistant and preéssing to-day.

THE PORTS AND HARBOURS 0F THE
PAcIFIC RAISE A FORMI\1DABLE PROI3LEM
WI-10SE SOLUTION CANADA CAN NOT
SI] IRK.

\'e have mieîtioned VJancouver as the
irst British (Jolumibian Port that wvil1
feci the new trcnd of Western Canadian
Commiierce ; but can anyone look at the
FIarl)our with all its natural advantages
and not be astouncled and indignant at
the lackadaisieal apathy, flic temporizing
eXI)Cdieflts, that characterise everything
connected wvith it? The structures of the
Ilarbour are of the crudest (description,
ad( the wl7iarfage is nîiserably inadequate
evenl for present deniands. Project after
project lias been adunmbrated-deepening
hiere, (lre(lging thiere ; l)tt nothing seenîs
to materialize. The new traffic is be-
ginning to couic, auci Vancouver is ini
no0 way fitted to (Ical wvith it.

\Vhose business is it-w*hosc (luty is it
-to sec that flic rising flood of fortune
is îîot diverted or swept aside fronm the
Great West by manipulations to save or
construet somie political repu tation for
Nationîal Econom v or Sound Finance?
Such man ipuilat ions arc not econornv but

parsinîony, and the\- tend, just as do
corr-espoi;ding tactics iii the individual,
to pcnuir) and be *ay We\ cannot have
thcml, eV(-nI thougil thc reputation of sorne
Volitical Econonist, or Exehiequer
Financier shoulcl havc to bc cliopped
off, andl spikci up, as thiat of a traitor
and a craven.

TH1E PORTS AND HARBOURS OF C.ANADA
arc uniquestionably the prinîary coîîcern
of the Donminion Parlianient ; but un-
lîappily tlîat Parliamient is dorninate1
froni and by thc East; and it is not
particularly the desire of the East to
(lcvclop the West especially as the con-
struction of W'estern Harbours is likely
to attract uîuclî of the sliipping that now
enters the Eastern Ports. But after ail
w~hat is flic Dominion Parliamient? It
cannot disrcgard thc Provinces of Brit-
isli Columbia andi Alberta; and if it
shoulci attcml)t to stuîit tlieir growth by
a Lettifoggilig policy, if it should refuse
to allot to thieni tlieir fair sliare of tlîe
Excliequer ap)prop)riation-, for Public
Works, the peole of tie wrongcd Pro-
vinces liave a (lire and (irastic rcîîîedy.
Tflie), have the elerneuts not oîîly of a
coîîsol idlate(l Nation wvith ii tlîcîr own
l)ordlrs ; but thieir conjoint resources
an (I intrin sic potential ities transceucl, I
1)Cieve, tiiose of ail the 1lastern Pro-
vinces comibineci. Can tlie,, aîîd their
legitiiatec daimis, be louted witlî i
1)1.nity? No; the people of these Pro-
vinces will flot cringe wliere tlîey are
eîîtitlecl to dernand.

Tlic trouble witli the 1redominant East
is tlîat the peole tiiere, and even the
Governing and Parlianientary con-
fi-aternities (Io liot a1)prclicnd the worth,
Uic wealth and the greatness of tlic
W'est ; and( tliey thlîil that because the
Rail way Systcmi ruinning tlîrougl East.
crii Canada conduces to tlîeir own ad-
Vanccmient tlîat Western Canada should
b)e conîtent to ignore lier owvn waterways,
ail dlic natuiral silipping facilities of the
I 'acifie, aiid continue to patronise and
trcad the stecl roafi for tlîousands of
iiies to the Atlantic.

The Laws of Econonies begin, like
clîarity, at homie; and it is ilicuml)cnt
Ui)ofl the WVest to conserve lier own
greatiiess an(] look after lier own expan-
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sioni. If the East wvill persist Ii mono1-
polizînig thie Revenutes that belong- ho the
\vhole Doiniiioni foir Public \'Vork's' theni
the East intush reccive onie dav' a rude
rebuif foi- lir persistenit follv.

Theî I-orls îuîd 1-arbours of Mie Pua-
cific 11i ust be Jui l uto a. couîdiili to ilîcel
ail the i''uclijciieiits of 1l/est Canadiaii,
]Sîu'io peaui an.d Orienital couin ici-ce. .[f
more revenue is neceded for thiis purpose
let it be raised ; and let the .1L ýast bear
uts slaî-c ini the devclopmienlt of the W'est,
as the W'est bias mni -utdYi ig(ly donce in
the dlevelolieiit of thie ELast.

\X' Ili anyonce look for a mioniit or two,
ah the vast Qovernîuicnit expciiditures
tdiat h1ave 1)Ceen îIlade ithite IXIst 30

struch tera thî-oulghout the initerior
Of thecir Scveral counitries, s0 tha',t the

pcah v 11( ci l t he io ugh ho te s iay

\\vhelnce theY r sllip)1 ed to the markets
of t1he îvrdSome of tliese countries
are inere specks comparcd withi \Vestcrni
(..anada ;but the people, thouigh ci-aml)e(
iii spaýce anid poot- inl resources, hiave oaI-
1anitl clone wl'hat thiey n~ to be csse:,-
tial to the salvationi an(l elevation oft
theiî-iahe-a Thecy ai-e r-apingi thcir
re\Nardl to-day ; aiid the nîiaunificcnit I-ai-
boui-s that thev bave coiistî-ucted, soie -
timles 011 lanIld ývrceSte(t evenl f-oliu the sea
itselif. ai-e a testinlionvy foi- ail timle to
thecir l)ahliotic dcvotiorîi, anid theîî- great
liess of sont. [f ti - go <loîvil Ii the
commercicial contest \\Ll th iarçreî- Nationis
nio miec cari say thev \veî-e laggar- s. Let
Caniada Icaîn fromn thcii- lîerî-oic exanîple.

Comparcd \vith thlese Nationts, it is a
p)ettY and l)altry 1)olicy foi- aniv Pai-lia -

mncntary Goveruniiienit to boast of a su-
1)lis ah the C'IC of its fiscal vear or- at
the te-miniationi of its period'of po\vcr.
w\hile sncli a gtlaî-ing anionair exists ats
duat \vlichl the Pcfie Scaboaî-d of Ca-
nia(a prescrits.

t Ici- wc have ail Occai N\-hose \Vidt
an(l (led) 1i(Icntabtiois, foi nahuî-al lia-
\reis, anid ai-e readilv conivet-tible mbit
Shippîng, Pts..- anl O5ccan Nvhose wateî-s,
wvasih èi coast of far distanît î-egionis ice

lnizelis of mwhici ai-e cager for the pro-
duce of \Vestcrin Canlada: anrtcrio

\vhose bosonii Moat tie nierchant shi1)s of
ahniost every niationi. an Ocean throuigh
Wliose bOUUiolCss 1 Ossibilities Caniada
nmust inievitably growv to greatness ; awl,
yet ail (cean to whichi at the present day
little or nio acccss is afforclec by Canada,
or facility 1)rovi(led s0 tliat on it miay be
cairîiedl our 'estcrn nierchiandise to arId
froni the mr tsof the C)ricnit and the
\Vorld.

Tiche too, lvinig alonig this Ocean, \VC

hiave the largesi rvic of the Domi-
1111011 : without iiividiOUSfless it miay lie
call(l the greatest. [It is onlv 1)eg-inifgiic
to un1fold its earth-hiddcn tî-easures. Its
inieral resources alonle are beyond the

apl)r-leensioni or covnl)utation of man ; SQ
diversifleci; SQ varied ; so richi ; easv
of access: scattereci in profusion. Bouni-
tiful natuire seems to have enidowed it, at
the vcry begininlg, out of the plenititude
of lier stor-es before carryig lier benefi-
cil gifts ho othier p)arts of the earth.
iNot long ago it \vas thoughit to be a

nunîn cotunîrx- alonle ; but wvhat a revela-
lioni have the past few vears made!
\.VitlVini die folds of its rugged mnountainis
xvide rivers floNv teiiio \iiheir pis-
catorial inhlabitiants :anmd in thie xvide

\ aiCa( mifllatingc vallevs betwveen the
projectinig his ai-e fomid elimatie condi-
tionis rivallingc those of Souithern Eu trope,
ani fertile lanlds on whiich fruit is groxvn
of every description kniown w'ithin the
temperate zonie,-fruit so perfect, lus-
clous aiid sweet thlat it lias been awarcled
the premuier p)lace iin conîpetitive clisplays
both' ini the C)Id \'\orld andi the New. in
these \Tales and( vailcys, too, are richi
pasture anId farrnn landis; and every
condition thiat coulCi make the tranquil
life of the tiller- of the soit an eartlh
Elysium. AnId its mountais are flot ý
"Sea" as a celebrated East Canadian
Orator describeci thern in a mixec i e-
tapho- xhich onlv too truly inclicated ai
i ixeci anci inîperfech knowledge verv
coiniioni in the East. The Sea indeed
lias mîanx- treasures w'ithin its boso-il
th'o'ugh1 tiiere is nothing gro\ving onl its
surface. Butt uLponi the siopes anId table
landsl of thlese mountainis timber luxuý,tr-
iates to a ponclerous size. anci ini -iflimeCIse
vartiiet\-. This joia~ lne is enlougli
to mlake British Coluii onle of the-
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wealthiest sections of the Nvorl. Aîid
then shie lias the Ocean.

Next to lier, lying close and fondling-
1v beside lier, sloping gentiy froii a con-
sidcrable altituide, cornes the delighitfuil
and 1)rolific Province of Alberta-Al--
berta w.vhose gloriotis possibilities w'ei-e
uintil recently Iiidden froni the world, and
espccially for thic Eastern Canadian. One
w-ill mieet lu. stich enlighitcîed Eastern
citics as Toronto and( ïMontreal a pre-
p)o1lierati1ig opinion tlîat Alberta is a
land of scrubi and slîrulb witlî the excep-
tion of a liarrow beit lu thie centre along
xVlîici wvheat is grown; tlîat its climiate
is alrnost intolci-able in w~intcr w'ithi cold,
alli alniost prohibitive of life in surn-
nmer, \Vitli lîcat ; tliat it is 1)ractically a
barren landi, an(l sparsel3y poptulated.
Alas, for puirblinchiess!

iberta is, 1 beicve, the ricilest of the
tlîrce P~rairie Provinces. Its cliîîîate lias
acqulirc(l for it the namie of "Suîîny AI-
h)erta-."ý lu the greater part of it cattie
range at wvill anù find thieir own siielter
tlirouighout the wvînter. Its soul is in-
coiill)aral)ly, ricli. It lias l)roduced a
g-rade of wlîeat w'hichi is tinsuirpassable,
lmow~n as Alberta Red Wlieat. Fromi
sce'cral litundreds of milles nortli of Edi-
mionton sotitliward throtugl Calgary to
the national line, it is one vast stretchi
of ar-able and pastuire landi iflters)ersC(l
withi tiîîîber. It is an ideal couintry for
cattie, sheep and liorses. In the raisiîîg
of cattie, wlietlier for dairy puirposes or
for beef, the cîjîniatic conditions reîuler it
absoltitely tunrivalled. Dairy farming
flotirishies ; suigar beets abound ; and
mîanuifactox-ies are spring Uip in ever in-
creîasino- ntunîbers and in ever widening
areas. Its coal aîid iron deposits, natuiral
concomitants, are fouind iu close julxta-
p)osition an(l are cap)able of supplying the
nccds of the Dominion for centuries to
corne. Tfice Eastern slol)es of the beati-
tiftul Rockies provide thîe material foir a
(cuîîent indutstry wlhicli is alreadv beconi-
iiîg l)rocligiotls. Everything grows in1
.lb11e-ta-b)ariev,, oats, cort, wlîeat, rye,

puas, potatoes, hIay,' fruiit, vegetables, and
cercals of ail kinds-in rivalling profu-
si on.

.Prolific an(l propitiouls Alberta ! Slie
too lias anl intinmate relationshlip wvitli, aiid
interest in , the .Pacific.

JLh'Iat (li (1nona/vl, I r'epeat, wzuti Site/i.
'alIIî. anld r-cçoliices con talitcd in~ t/te

Iwo Proz mues ni.t to t/hc I'Vesterni
Ocan to Sec t/le Ports itiiic-zciope(l, iosi
of t/le I-J rboiurs (jure/jet, and I'noze
on/ly one stag-c a-d-zan iced fi-onti its state
of ntatutre.

(Vilat anl a.ino mia/y; zv/îat a stltpidity;
wêhat a. i\atiolnal crilie!*

We are prouie to bc too mutcli guu(ld
bY precedent. The Eastern P-lanet
arv maonatcs teli uis Nvitl anl assuniption
ot proftu;d statesIiiaIlsIil) tlîat the W'est
ilitust evolve lierseif slowvly and gî-adtually
ais did the East; bult tile ignîore the fact
tlîat tlîcîc is no similarity of circumi-
stances t)twC i te two. Thec E ast
.Ere\\ froîîî zer-o so also did the West;
buit whlile the iluaratitie, territorial, and
conmnercial l)otentiaIs of the East vei-e
(levClop)inIg, pari passi-\\,itli equial pace,
the \ýVest dcvclopcd lier- coî-responclig-
territorial and commenîrcial resouirces only
îgor?în0'itg-, or (1 itt obliviotis of, lier M'aya-
tiniie Jnflieî-taîice. 14cr eye Nvas averted
froîn the Pacific w1licli sNvept lier oil.
boî-ders, anl wvas fixed on thîe Atlantic
tlisani(s of miles Eastward. Slîe -parti-
cipated ini, an(l contribuited to, the Mai-a-
tinie devclopmcint of the East becauise
slîe believed it xvas tuie developrneît of
thic wliolc D)ominion, aîîd Iliat it xvas
essential, to liersel E. Now shie is clisen-
thralled, (lisilltusionize(l ; and tuirning
w'ith lier face Westwaî-d slie belîolds Hlie
Pacifie, and instantlv apprelîeilds wlîere
lier real power and fture greatness lie.
Buit shie lias mutcli more to do0 t1la miere-
lv lamient anl infatuiation. Suie lias to pro-
ceed to rectify a bluinder, and, by foi-ced
marches, to a(lvaflce her Maratimne Re-
sot-ces to a stage corcespondling to, and
conînmen stirate withi tlîat at whvlîih lier in-
ternîal resouirces and lieu commnercial ex-
panisioîî lave already arrived.

Lt is t/us anonaloits intequalityi of de-
ve/opinent that inakes t/he construtctioni of
ant adeqttate twnitîcnuyHarboitr
at Van couve;' ait urgent and ituperative
nlecessitil to-day: and so far f rom oh-
struictiiîg it. the Epst Nvliiclî bellefitteci by
the blund(er or thie nîisconception of the
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West, by way of requital, ought to do ah
in its power to promote tlue work, of
developing andl constructing, Ports and
Harbours along the Pacifie Seaboardl
comimensurate with the nee(ls of West-
ern Canada, aind tlie commerce whicli in
diaily increasing volu me passes tlhrouglî
the Pacifie and brings the Dominion into
closer relationship witli the markets of
the World.

Lt seemns not only fair, but truc States-
manship to build up the Pacifie Ports by
the co-operation of the whole, just as thec
Atlantic Ports were 1)uilt by the Co-
operation of the wliolc ; for thius onilv can
Canada reniain a perfect Uniity, anýd at-
tain to lier dcstilied greatness. Wlîo-
ever tlîwarts the project, or temporises
witlî it, on flic ground( of financial expe-
diency, inadequacy of resources or other-
Wise is a rniscreant, anid an cnemiy to the
Canadian Nation.

British Columbia lias a formidable task
1)efore lier, as a Province, as a part of
the Domnion, and as the Frontier
Guardian of ile Pacific Coast in bring-
ing, or conipelling the Dominion Govern-
ment to bring, tlic Harbours of the
Western Ocean inito conformity with the
requirements of this miagnificent epocli
in Wecstern developmcint and commercial
expansion. But slie lias one great source
of strength-the co-operation, the splen-
did example, and tlic loyal support of ber
nearest neighibour, tlie grand Province of
Alberta whiose enlightened Railway
.P 1olicy lias already created admiration for
lier Leaders and People, and elevated
tlieni to the (lignity of truc econoniists.
and farsiglîted. progressive and l)atriotic
upliolciers of tlic cause of Caiîada's Great
\Vest Wonder-land.

The Promise of Easter
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

Glanior of inarvellous things,
Limiitless nîcasure of hope,

Springetlî eternal on new-born wiîgs,
From a grave in a garden siope;

Look up sad cyes wvliere the glory lites,
5h iiiing resplendent across the skies.

Purple and gol(l of tie niorn,
Arches triumnplial of lighit

l13lazoli the sky, wv1îic hlies adûiti
Tlie carth wvîth tlîcir spleîîdor wliitt.

Each hiill aiîd lea keepeth jubilee,
And every breeze is a syniplony.

Proinise of clîeer aiîd deligit,
To con fort tis on our w\ay:

Ccovenant sweet ! Eartlî's (larkest nighit
But licralde(l Easter day.

Juibilate! jubilate!
Heaven's g-ates arc open wvide,
Love biath -fouind a sanictuary,
\'Vlere all xveary souls ilay lbche:
Deatlî's finality *is ended i,
Life wvitli Deatli lîath met an(l blended.
Life tlîrouglî Deathl is gliorified.

214



Na val Battie off Vancouver

Nigel Tourneur

E V EN hio rs golie, a fl(llier sliaftS îng not fixed up. W,ýhere flhc
_____ enemv are, the lickenis oly

Inows. Geewish 1"
The commander of the J3ritisli auxil-

iary cruiser. "Victoria," mnuttered aingrily
to hiniself as lie iiîipaticntly paced up
andi (own the bridge. H-idden in the
(1a1kness of that autunîn nighit, 19:2-,
she stili hieaved helplessly to thec Pacific
sweli.

Out of Vancouver about to be attack-
ed by flic enemiy' 1lying Squadron, slue
hiad I)eeni niaking ail spced to cai up the
i}ritishi North Pacifie Fleet, whcen lier
tail-end shiaft hiad cracked. Just in tinte
hiad lier englues beeiî slowed down and
stopped.

I)esperation tuggred at lier coiimand-
iing officer's heartstriiigs when lie thotight
of the great seal)ort's perilotis straits.

But in the wireless cabin on the bridge
deck beiow, the operator xvas Îi(lustrious-
Iy trying to, pick up Adiniral Kflal)1's
commiiand. Energeticaliy lie wvas work.
ing the key of the tranisitter, andc a vivid
spark cracklcd atid tore between the two
antennae ; short aind long it reinainced
thiere w~hile lie I)ressed the Icey ; anid withi
short and long flashes the electric cur-
relit xvent forth in the cail for succouir.
For two hutndred miles arouîici, tie oper-
ator xvas ringing the nightJ hleaveins withi
the inystic words.

Oniy for a few seconds clid lie pause.
It Nvas Min heîf stopper of the voice-
tube iii the buikhiead just beside lus riglît
car blew out withl a shrill screechi.

"No, sir, no," lie replied to his anxious
Bridge, "no answer at ail yct."

But luis last wvords weîut uinheard.
"Steamer coming down on thie port quar-
ter," hiad takeln -Darreli like an electric
siîock.

Hie spranig to the p)ort bridge- rail, an(]
stared alucaci.

Thick glooin lîid the %v'astcs. Ileavy
dlrops of ramn feul with a pit-pit on the
(ieck. Thli brecze wvas growirig stiffcr,
cciîuîngz cIowvn iii g1,reat c .iaps of like dis-
tanit tllUhi(cler.

As thic Victorias gun crcws wvere piped
to c[uarters, the stranger s1)oke lier ini
swvift flickeî-s of whiite lig'lut turnîing ai-
teriiately iinto yeilow and greeu. But
the auixîliarv cruiser cotild miake lio
couinter re)iY: uiiowii were the signais.

A tliiî slMlrt of crinuson flashed out
on board the stranger, andl tue report of
a four-inch quickcfirer canie down the
squaliing wvnud. Tuie projectile sent up
a littie cioud of spray, luinirîous withi
1)h051 lioruis, wi'de of the cruiser. But tue
next second( the (letohiatiohi again cracked
otit fiîtity, anîd tinis tinue the Victoria
rocked vioiently.

A glreat s1 tîît of steain seetlued up
amnidslîips, aid spread (lowliId in a
great woollY clotud froiiî lier wreckcd
stokeliold.

'-Icave to, or I xviii silik youi. You
are-

B ut the breakinIg squall overpowered
ail] humiiani souiids. It uit the strickçen
warship oui lier silouiler, and lia(le lier
siant steel) to lceward. The foamning
waters gutrgiedl anîd swcpt past lier tii)-
p)erdecký rail. But the very violence of
the elemieîts brougiit to Darreil a scheiiie
to l)atllk the leny.

Agaiuî tue Orieîîtai's torl)edo craft eii-
forced lier peremptory sunîmons, and
tiîis tiniie hier projectile burst above the
Victoria's sinuokestack, shiattcring it. A
crv es caped the Coniuiaiider-Lieutciiant.
In' lus fury lue smiote bis icft liaxid
agrailist the binnacie. the lîcat of which
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scorclied the wet palmi. But be feit no
pain.

'i3rainerd," lie roared to tbe quarter-
master beside hlim, "sîng out to them,
'Sydney, Amiericani-Pacitic LUne, Bris-
banc to 'Frisco. Break clown.' Take the
ýphono, and give it 'cmi as Yankee as ye
lik<e."

Witb a biarsh guttural twanig the quar-
terniaster hiailed tbc destroyer, making
the megaphone bray forth the message.

'VVben tbe squall passes, you senid
the sbip's papers for examination." came
the indistinct answer. And Lieutenant
Darreli smniled grimly to bimself. I-ooped
witb steel were bis nerves.

1lis xvas the grit that wins.
-ecan do iiotihmgo against the en-

emy, as wve are, with out pop-guns. Tbe
wireless gear miust liot be wrecked, but
it's Uip to uls to carry bier by the board,
boys," lie cried to his subordinate offi-
cers, "it is one of their own tricks."

Early iii the uncxl)ected hostilities the
Orientals hiad boarded the "Vancouver
City,"Y baving signalled througli the dark-
ness that the cruiser speaking lier wvas
the .Berw ick, with communications. The
unsu sp)ccting liner hiad heen captureci
without the loss of a single mian.

About four belîs of the middle watch,
the squall liaving blown itself out, leav-
iulg a bicavy sea runiîîiigy, Darreil and
lourteen men puit off in thc Iauincli. 1-Iid-
den in tic pîtchblack nigbit under the
V/ictorias lee already Nvobbled the cut-
ters and wliaIer, awaiting the signal to
(lasli aciross. It \Va5 perilous w\,ork, in
the j unîble of seas. NTow anid again a
blucjacket gave a bitch to bis trouiserb
the bettcr to bide lus weapon, or loosenced
his shiirt a little for casier access to bis
revolver.

With a consciotis air the quarteniiaster
sat ini the sternshccts beside the Lieut-
cnaïît-Comînander. Kr)taiinei-d could flot
kccp) froi griniingie . The notion of bis
acting the 'Slippcer, tickled hiiuî nîutcib.
IR.ckon. sir, if they snieil ils ont be-forc
we board, we'll bave a verv lhot time of
it, oettixn' alongside," said ic to Darrell,
taking a squint at thc enemy's craft now
gro\vingý ontline(l in the night. "Loojk
out there, sir. Mmfid that lip o' sea."ý on
an ccldying surge siîuacking the por1t

beam, and deluging the boat with brine.
'J3etter knocked on the bead, tban to

die like rats in a shot-riddled vessel. Shie
couluL sink the cruiser at 400 yards, in
two ticks" wvas his ofhcer's ab)rupt an-
sxver. -This is our only chance, ladts."

SlowIy the lauinch rcacbed the De-
stroyer's lee, and macle for lier sea gang-
way. Darreil notei a group of seamien
on bier forecastie, another about thc
Ircg\gway wlhere stooci txvo officers. on
iier l)ridgce loomed the indistinct figure
of the officer of the watcb initently iook-
inig away ahcead, wvith binoculars levelled.

I-land lines were thrown fromi the De-
stroyer, and made fast in tbe launch,
BJoat hooks cauolit on ; Brainierd \.\atch-
eci bis chance, and to the jerky motions ..

of the torpeclo craft lie scrambled up tbe
ladder. The next second, bis officer and
lie were standing on the enemy's deck.

The lieutenant blesseci bis stars that
no lighits shone save the lialf-concealed
b)ridlge binnacle. His glance over tbe nar-
roxv tunibling cleck, wct and slipp)Cry
withi the washi of the seas, satisfied bini
bie hiad given tbe correct posts for I1is
men first to secure in thieir onset. But bis
hcart beat faster when lie saw hoxv cium-
sily the quartermiaster sbook hands xvitli
the littie t)rown-face(l commîander.

.'Ah! Anierican, eh ? The sbiip's paper ?
Thanks ! You wvii1 corne beloxv while I
examine them, thiere is too much sea on,
too much wet, hiere. Below, eh ?"

.As Lieutenant Darreil listeniec to the
Oriental., the thouglit camie to him tbat it
mutst h1ave been the saine cnemy wbio liad
entra)pecl the 'Vancouver City." A sar-
domec smiile flitteci over his resolute face.

A, bail rang from the forecastie look-
out. The commander jerked hiniself
round, andi flunlg his eyes ahead, soutb-
b3y-\vest. Signiiàs twinikied tliere, far
away-infinitesimal pin-points. Again
the lookout reported the consort eoming
(lownf.

Darrell's Nvhistle sbril lecl througlh the
nliglht. The revolvers of Brainerd and
hinîseif crackecl out :ancd tbe Oriental
commander fel dlown, bis head and
shoulers blocking the wvaidroomi latch-
wvay. The offleer on the bridge also tilt-
ccl forwarcl. \'ith a roar-"At 'eni,
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lads !"-tîe Lieutenant plunged into the
group of men by the gangway.

The enemy rallied and closed, yelling
iii short staccato yaps like niadmien. Dar-'_
reli parried a violent thrust froni the
broadfaeed sub-lieutenant, and eut hlim
dowvn. A bullet seared his righit shoulder,
raziîîg the flesh like a redhiot iron. With
a cry of fury hie struck out, using the
butt of lus revolver, and stretchied out
his antagonist.

Aft, the Orienitais hiad retreated to the
poop. After a fierce struggle they wverc
driven f romi it, ai-d secured below in the
officers quarters.

Darreli picked himseîf up off a corpsc,
over which hie hiad tripped owing to a
su(dden j umpinig of the Des troyer.
Around the amidships quickfirers thc
dcad and dying lay clustered, for on dt
possession of these pieces rested the crisis
of the fight. The stokehold and engie-
roomi comiplenients were also under
guard. Yet the forecastie hield out.
Round its four-inch quickfirer flhe
Orientais wTere makino a o-allant stand.

To break it down was impossible.
Again and again decimated boarders

wvere ciriven back, down over the break
of the f orecastie and on to the
bloody deck. The Lieutenant-Commiander
crushied out of his cyes the blood trick-
ling clown his forehiead, and flung, a (des-
1)erate look about hlm.

The Quartermaster' s voice rang
thiroughi thc lîubbub of slîouting, scream-
ing, blasplîciîng mcn: 'Stcamer bear-
iiig down off port bow."

The Destroyer's consort on gettin, 11o
response to lier prolonged signalliing \vas
110w conîing tip.

"'MVidships, men, 'midships. Clear
way lport gun," roareci Darreli.

Q uickly the leering muzzle veereci
round, and( tic gun's sharp, snappy wvail
above thic lîurly-burly. Tiiere wvas an up-
w~ard rush of cheering Caiaclians. But
only a loose hcap of siain and w'otiîded
filled the eyc.

Darrell's wlîistle piped clear and full
thirough the gusty xvind, and inîmiiediate-
lv the waving of a iantern from the
V ictoria's bridge aliswTcred hiln.

"On dck witlî prisoners," lie snappcd,
"Into the boats with thiii, tlîcir wvouid-

cd too. Loosen away tiiere, davits, and
swing out. Be smiart, lads-siiart for
your lives."

Ahiead two reports tlîundered out
faintly, for the Orientai's consort lîad dis-
covered ail. 1-er projectiles ricoehetted
to starboard, sending up clouds of spray.
Again suc let fly; but lier bursting mis-
siles onily served to liurry the victors.

The Destroyer's engineers and stokers
wecre forced up on deck. They liad tlîeîr
clîoice of the boats or tAie greedy seas.

-Cut painters. Fire if they don't pull
awray," were the orders ringing down
fron tlic Destroyer's bridge. It wvas no
tume to be huminane wvlen tlue fate of
Vancouver xvas at stake.

But without hiesitation the prisoners
frantically pulled awvay in1 the direction
of tue onconîing vessel. Sonie of tue
nmen wcre at the oars ; sonie cursing;
sonie tranipliiîg on their wouidccl, care-
less of their groans s0 long as tiîey shiook
impi1 otent fists at tlîeir conqucrors. .iVany
of their conirades were tonguc-tied
tlîroughi fury and despair.

As Darreli saw the dim figures of lus
reniaiîîing nien hiastiiy board thc prize,
froni diec doonied VJictor-la, lie rang the
Destr-oyer's engines to fu~ll specd aluead,
for proîuiptly had. luis enginerooni andl
stokeluold staffs takeîî up tlueir posts be-
loxv. The prize lcýaped forwarcl to the
quickeniiîg beat of lier triple scrcws.
Under the deadly slîower of bursting,
muissiles froni the ciîemy, suc hurled lier-
self forwvard into thie safety of furthei-
nicrît.

Iii the little cranîped wvireless cabin
al)aft the warclrooi pantry tue operator,
exluauste(l, haîf-dazel -witlî fighiting,
starcd for a few moments in stupefaction
at the tape machine.

C... C.. Q C. . rattled thie
receiver as the ril)and of whlite paper
passed out in a coil.

He snatchiec it up, and frowniec at the
stranug'e letters. With a great ery lue
sprang to the ladder.

The Orieiltal's recciver w~as registeringy
the secret-code couintersigi of tlue Brit-
islh Nortli Pacifie Fleet.

Saved wvas Vanucouver, the great sea-
port of British Columbia.
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And saved niay it bc, for ever fronm thee,
Thiou sly taxvny J ap, thou sliiy Chince.
Froni Mvr. Sam Slick who 1revails to the

South.
1?rom envious hordes who wviti 'wide

gaping mouth
Stare now at our treasuires, our riches

untold;
(Dur fruit an(l farmi lands ; our silver and

gold ;
(Dur copper and coal, aiid oui- forests

sublime;
(Dur xvcalth ail abounding fori- ow and

ail tiie -
ODur Ports ani our l-arl)ours thiat great-

ness afford-
1Protection to Coiiiierce. <lefenice to the

sword.

Yc' Chinese who grovel and snivel and
leer

Get rich on your hoarding and then
disappear;

Make off helter-skelter in double quick
run,

With the wealth of our Soul, to the Land
of the Sun.

Ye Jal)afese clad with equipruents of
wvar

Whose armies and navies and Juggernaut
car

\'\ou1dC crush, if they dare, and claim
as their own

\\hat belongs to the white man-the
wvhite man alone.

.Avauint ye whoni envy and malice propel
'l'O uisurp ail our splend(our by tacties of

Easter in the Garden

Agnes Lockhart Hughes

Iu die gardei *twas Easter Sunday-
And ail through the scented aisies-

Sprinig blossomns w*ere flatinting their bonnets,-
.'lcccked in the gayest of styles.

\'V iti lavendler sunishades hialf-openied,
A lilac bushi leaned ô'er the gate;

VVhile tulips were rustling thecir silken gowns,
Like ciueens in rich rob)es of state.

The crocus and hiyacinithc chatterc'1.
With a narcissus dresseci in white,

And a violet ail dewey iii purpie frilis
Looked on with the kcenest clelight.

A beautifuil lily hiaîf kneceling.
Thei l)earls 011 lier rosary told,

Anid the grasses chanted a soft "Amien"-
As shie kissed the sweet cross of gold.

Thien, a breeze shook the tinikling bluebeils
Andi a robin spilled sono, 0on the air;

Whiile baring their hearts -thie flowvers ail knelt
Anid \vafted to iF-eaven a 1)rayer.
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Betty Jane of Three Gables

Agnes Lockhart Hughes
Author of Beneath the Old Poke Bonnet; Marthy's Second Honeymoon;

An Aristocrat in Bohemiat Etc.

YES, lier iacs alwvays bd earlier
tlîan anyone's else hiereabouts,-
they're beauties too,-but stingy!
she wouidn't let yotu sniff thein

oLi yer life if she could help it."
There was the click of a gate , aiîd the,

k<er came fromi an angle in lier littie gar-
velied walk opposite, as Betty Jane Par-
L.er camne fromi an angle in lier littie gar-
den whiere she had been made the unwill-
ing eavesdropper, hearing no good of
lierseif.

"S tingy"-slie mutte red, leanving-oe
the iow white-washed paliiîg separating
lier cottage fromn the road. tigac
1 alinost supporting-the v ilage cliurchi
to say nothing of foreign missions !-
liuinph !" but slue heard voices aiid ap-
proaching footsteps again, s0 she xvîtiî
ilucw to the latticed porcli." \i % o f
course Easter'1l be kcincl'r xvarmn likýe this
year, comin' ini A-pril, you lciow, s0 .1
j ust boughit nie a straxv bonnet witli red
roses and lilies-of-the-valley. lt looks
quite spry too, but so long as you tlîink
it ail righit, it goes,-for you ougliter
know, comin' from a big city."

A clîeery laugli answered the older
Wvomyaii's speech : "You certainly wiil be
quite nobby, Aunt Emmna, but just wait
tintil youi see miy chic hat ; it xviii shock
this quiet village, I'm afraid. Just the
sanie, do youi know whiat I'd really like
to wear in a iplace like this ? Just a
sýinple leghorn, with natural lilacs ai-d
foliage. WIiy in New York we'd give
the: eyes out of our heads for blossonis
tiîke your neiglîbor opposite lias ;-I've a
g,.reait mind to cultîvate lier acquaintance."

'Nonsense; she'd bite your lîead off:
iesas tart as viinegar. Nobody ever

bothers about lier. Disappointcd in love,
sortie say : thloughi licr înothe- before lier
xvas the saine; gives ail lier savings to
the chutrch ai boasts of it, while she
lives like a nuser,-so xve just let lier
alonie.'*

- lore*s the pity; - Fd j ust love to look
lier uip; xvho knowvs, but the poor old
soul lias grown bitter- because you liave
left lier too mucli alone !"

Again the voices passed, and l3etty
Janle P>arker stretcheci lier neck to look
after the retreating formis. Enielina
.Baxter, lier olpposite neighbor, slie quick-
ly recognize(l, but the sweet girlisli figure
was a stralîger to Betty, wîîo kiiew ail
thîe v'illage folks, for lîad slîe not (lwelt
lîcre ail lier life?

Tfli sp)eakers liad passed on, and stili
Betty Jane lingered by the low whlite
p)aling, witlî thîe scents of the lilacs about
lie r.

"Tart as vinegar-nobody ever botiierà
about lier ;-she lives like a miser ;-so
we just let lier alone !" Disjointedly
the sentences eclîoed dully on Betty
Jane's cars ; a bluebird in the purpie iist
of blossonîs above, sent out a short,
sweet trill,-alicl, yes it xvas singing-
"Who kîîio\s but tlîat she has grown
01(1 because you hiave let lier aloiie !"

[t xvas niaiiy a (tay siiîce Betty Janc
hiad niovC( so l)risklv ; it lacke(I but a
fe\N clavs of E1aster. [-ggs xvcre hlighl
andl scarce ; îîever liad lier prized liens
laid s0 poorly, and sue liad couuîted on
them so mucli for lier generous contri-
bution to thîe Easter collection, in the
Churcli, where thîe Parkers were knowvn
anid respected cliiefly because of tlîeir
liberal contrib)utions. Yet Betty Janie ar-
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tuaily smiiled beneath lier stiffly starched
Shaker bonnet, as iaying lier freshly
gathered eggs on the latticed porch, she
nîoved about the garden, looking into the
violets' purpling eyes, and for the first
tine in lier life, noting the pretty con-
trast between thc yellow daffadils, and
flic scylla's deep blue beils. Even the
shy, crocuses seemed ta lean towards lier,
andi the liyacinthis shook their scented
blossoms at bier feet.

Shie hiaf thauglît of gathering the
Spring blossomis and of-ferinig themi for
saie lu tlic village s1101, iii order ta make
up) thc cgg shartage, but lier pride re.-
bclled. "iVilser," tlîey liad calleci lier,
hiad she actually become one? *{)ld," toa
tlîcy hiac saici, but Betty Jane had not
yet roulcd lier tlîirty-fifth year, thougli
slue loaked ail of fifty,-with lier hiair
drawn painfuilly back froni lier foreliead,
andl the sacl droop of lier straiglît lips,
that sa scldonm smiled.

Betty Jane's fatlier died wvien sue xvas
qiuite young, leaving tue littie boinestead
xvitlî its trini garden, aîîd a siail iii-
cotice ta luis widow, Abigail. She,' a
thrifty womian, laid aside tlic pennies for
*tjctty Janie, aîîd i.t wvas an open secret iii
the village that Mrs. Parker for years
hiad niade a practice of donating ail the
miifey (lcrivecl frarn the sale of lier
choicest liens' eggs, during the Lenten
season, ta the Easter collectionî af the
p)rimiitive Ietliodist chutrcli tlîat sue and
lier lîusband lîad regularly atteuidecl. The
lives of maotier and datuglîter liac heen
strictly iletiiodical as befitteci tue relics

0an cstcnîcd cicacau. The front door
of thiri cottage bore the insignia of tue
occup)ants of tlîe "tlîr-ce gablcd" clwell-
ing. "Tlu-ee Angles," a wvit of tlîe vil-

lagc had cluibbcd the Iliuse, liking it ta
the cleacon I-Izikiah-lis spouse Abi-
gail, anldfi tcir datiglter Betty Jane, w'itli
die tigýitly braidefi pigtails lîangiîîg dawn
lier back. Tue brass k<noclkcr on tue
front (loor gleanied as briglitly toclav as
it (li( iiearîr foit yeýars ago, wlicn Éuca-
con Parkcer led lus diguîified youing bride
prouclly to \vlîat Nvas tlîeî considered in
the village-a îîîansuauî. Constant pal-
isbiiîg liad wartî the plate benceatlî the
kýnockcu-. whIile abolit tie edge the whîite
l),Iillt \\as scauired, uintil the bai-e Wood

peeped forth boldly. Seidom had this
door swtung back on its hinges,-save
Ônce \.vhen 1-lezikiali, and Abigail, after
a brief hioneynîaon, erossed the thres-
holci. Againi whcen the baby girl, Betty
jane Abigail .Parker, h ad been caried
forth to baptisnii, and back again af ter the
ceremiony. Later, I-Izikiabi, with ail the
dignity befitting a faithful deacon of
vears standing, ail silent and eold, had
been borne forth to the village church-
yard. Then, a few years after, Abigail,
his spouse, hiad passeci under the same
1)01tais ta rest beside lier husband's re-
mains, whiere a modest wvhite shaft told
of thieir many virtues,-for they xvere
considerecl in the village as modeis of
godliness and charity.

Truc, H-ezikiali neyer hiac been kn1-own
ta give a shlln to a private chiarity,
nor hiad Abigail been guilty of such an
incliscretion, but bath had been lauded
to the villagers for thieir generous sup-
part of the churcli, and espccially for
the magnitude of their Laster offerings
placed on the plate during the collections,
then taken up. So, it hiad become sanie-
whiat of a baast, handed down as a duty
ta Betty, Jane ta stili carry on, anci she
hiad donc so for years,-serimiping ' ,-
lioarding, clenylng- herseif pleasures, and
groWing sa 1)arsilnoniaus that shie ainîost
begrud gefi the passers-by the scent of hier
cxquisitc Illacs s\vaying thieir purpie andi
white fringes over the lîarrow white
fence separating hier garden f rom the
village higbway.

Tiîce a N'car the niinister called-and
ail the village knew it,-for hie hiac ac-
tually clareci to walkc up the front stepS,liftedl the brass knocker, and ivas ushered
in by Betty Jane. And often, tao, nom,
that the neiglibors came ta think of it,
they remcml)cered secing Squire Creigli-
ton's happy-go-iucky son, Harry, admit-
ted aver the sacred threshold. Shortlyv
after, hie liad left the village, and noth.-
ing hiad since been heard of him.

Betty Janle sat on the cdge of a horse-
hair trunk in the attick, or store-rooni
of "Threc Gables." Ncatly arrangcd
about the roomn were many bits of an-
cient history, f roi thic antique poke bon-
net, ancl voluniinous hoop-skirts, ta tlic
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gtta-percha galoshes, worn by a xvortlîy
aii;estor.

lu spite of the aronia of camiphor and
swect lavendar that greeted one f romi
every nook anci cranny, an occasional
miltn fliitted across the rooin, and disap-
peared in the shadows.

141roii the old trunk, Betty Jane drew
forth a cashimere dolman,-its black hav-
in() long since given place to a rulsty
br-ow 1,-a bonnet w ithi threadbare nb -
bons and faded flowers,-and silk gloves
that hiad been niended,, until they xvould
scarccly hold another stitcli. Betty Jane
kncxv theni weli,-tbese antiquated arti-
cles of lier wardrobe, that had clone duty
on state occasions for many years, and
it îîeeded not the entrance of the prying
sunbeanî, to show Up thieir utter slîab-
biness. ''And ail the nieighibors w'ithi
som ething newx for Easter-talkin g about
it too, as if it was ail the season xvas
miade for; yet not one of thenms donc
wluat I biave for years, to educate the
bieathen, and send mnissionaries to teach
xvhat Easter means, but xvbat does it
nîcan ?" suddeniy cîueried Betty Jane.
"Renutnciation" seemied to corne from the
corner where Abigail's widow's weeds
xvere carefully wrappeci in a box. "Cru-
,cifixion," echoed Hezikiahi's stove-pipe
biat on the sheif above tie trunk. "'Taint
neither !" said Betty Jane, ignoring ail
rLlles of gramimar, as thrusting the shab-
by clothes aside shie crossed to the open
window. "Oh !" she cried, with a long
drawn gasp,-"J know what it ineans-
I know,-the lilacs hiave told mie,-it's
resuirrection,-resurrection !" - andi she
clap)ped lier hands in glee like a happy
child. "And resurrection it11 le for
you, poor Betty Jane,"-she lauglied.

Tbe dwellers of "Three Gables" haci
seîdoni been known to patroniize the oni-
,iblus, maig ou rp aiyt nCrm baigfu rpscal oac

Uric. h littie ncarby town. No, it biad
:-1\\vays been considered by tlîe Parkers
1heaithier to malk," and, besides, thieir
niaxiim wvas "A dimne saved, is a climie

~and"thoughi the poor omnibus driver
le-.ver got a chance to save nor earn it
front that direction. But today Betty
!ane liad actually been seen to climb
aboard the creaking vehiicle, as it luini-
bered towards the city. There wvas the

iclentical bonnet that B-'etty liad (lrealiied
of the niigbit befoî-e, when the littie imp

\,anity'' Nvliispercld "Do your duty to
yourself ;-If you woulcl bave the suni
shine into your hiome (d0 not draw down
the sbades. Drcss giay, and you \viii feel
gay; you bave nio righit to cast a glooni
ovèr the conimutnity by 37our slîabby ap-
parel ; ITou are young yet ; dress youngo"
-and now here Nvas the dreani before

liraleloiibnetNih upe ias

anci black velvet tics.
"Can 1 show you somiething- in a bon-

net ?

Detty Jane started, anîd falteringly in-
cîuired tlic Irice of tue onc before lier.

*Ten Dollars !" It nearly took the
trenibling woiiîan's breath away,-as she
rcl)licd: "It is just the style I had in
mind, but thc price is more tlîan I can
pay, for I hiave miany other purchases to
miake out of a less suni "for al."

Tlîe girl latiglied softly, as siie said
"Tlîat often happens, and I could show
you sometliîg less expensive -)I.it by
tlîe way ai-en't you thc lady froin "Tliirec
Gables," wliere the lilacs ai-e alrcadv
blooming SO (leliglîtfuliy? Wlîy 1 im-
agine I get a whliff of tlîeir pe-f unie nowv.
Tlîe wlîole village owes you a vote of
thanks."

Betty Jane beaiîd w'itli pride as she
answered in the affirmative: "You sec
J'nî riglît fond of Iilacs, that's why 1
fancied tlîis bonnet," saici the p)rospectivec
purcliaser, aiid tlîe yotnger woinan
tliglit slie cletectecl a sliglît lilustb pass
over Betty Jane's face.

"If you fancy tlîat style, I eau show
you an iliexl)elsive legliorni, that could
be triiîed for less mioncy. Anyway, 1
thînk a bonnet mucli too 01(1 for yotu,
anid \vould suggcst a close fittiîîg toque;
you sec, your hiair is beautiful, but if I
nîay sa)' so, it is arrauîged too severely,
for vour vears."

Ten years hiad passed away frîomn Bet-
tv Jane's expression as slie clicked the
gate softly belîind lier and walkecl be-
tween tue fragrant liIac bushies to thie
latticed porcli of "Tlîree Gables."

Tue tallow dips in their polished brass
candlesticks, lookeci down in aniazement
as Betty Jane took from its paper trim-
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îîîed sulcil, the best Jamp, and placed at
lighting in the centre of I kitchen
table. The cat purred strangeiy, and
gazed miysteriously at lier nîistress. Fromi
their papeî- wrappings Betty Jane (lrew
a Leghiorn toque, which lîad been bent
and 1 iflned into shape by the oblig*inog
salesgirl ; there, too, were the velvet rib-
bon ties-such a bargain,-fo- she hiad
fortunately corne across two remunants of
the-, requircd lengtlis. *And to think of
anti ficial lilacs," niurnhtlre(l Detty Jane,
as she snîiiled oveî- the suggestion whis-
I)ercd to lier by the salcsginl, wvhereby the
genuiine onles coul(t be hiad at no expen-
ditirc. 'lhle gloves-pearl gr-ay too, but,
oh (lear !-everyone in chunch would be
looking at lier hands, anci shc blushied
already ; she liad w'antcct black gloves
as being so niuch more serviceable, but
the salesgirl hiad perstuaded. They could
bc clcanied at home wlben soileci; would
rcallv wvcar mutcli longer, and were jus
the style at presenit. An Cxcel)tionally
good glove foi- thc muioney too: regular
t\vo-(lo*llar quality marked to one dollar,
becatise only a few brokeni sizes remlain-
C(l. T[le salescrirl hiad been so kind to
lier, and just to thiink of it too, slic xas
the grand nieice of Betty jane's opposite
ineighibor, the one who hiad accuisec i er
of being "miserly and as tant as vine-
gai-." Neyer iiimd, thc girl was sweet,
"and wvbat wvas bier niaine ?"-mutsed the
spinster, as (tel ving inito bier reticule, she
drewv forthl a card on whici ivas pen-
cilledl "Violet 'Ritclhie." A clotted veil
was also clrawvn f romn the recesses of the
reticule, atnd a myNster-jous littie package
dit H1etty janle lookc(l feaî-fully- at, anci
after ii'nuch (Icliberation op)iecd'gingernly.
A bundle of kid liair curlers,-oh, w~hat
a scene for tice sombre kitchen to be-
hold! Perhaps it xvas the effect of the
lanip liglit, that the face on the old bnown
jug seemieçt to grini while tlie painteci
china dog worc such a peculiar expres-
sion that tlic cat, witli lier biair brîstling,
crept again beneatlî tIc table.

The lid of the hoî-seliaiî- trunk again
stood open, and this tinme the contents
were being exainied by two pairs of
eyes. It wvas Easter Saturday cvening
and Violet Ritchie, wlho w~as to spend
Sunday in the village w'ithi lier aunt,. just
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d1ropped Ili to sec how Miss .Parker xvas
progressing with the trimmring of lier
Leghorn lbat. It now lay ready for the
miorrow*'s addition of real lilacs, that Vio-
let wxas to arrange thereon previous to
chutrclh going. Now the dolman xvas be-
ing discuissecl "It won't do at ail," said
Viîolet clecisively, "the style is only fit
for your grandilother, to say nothing of
its shiabbiness.ý Betty Jane looked un-
easily about the attie as thougli fearing
that bier wvorthy ancestor might arise and
confront lier.

Deeper and deeper Violet delved into
the trunk, w~hen suddenly she cried joy-
fully, :- have it-the verY thing-why
you dear girl, this is a treasuire, real lace,
too; it's full of possibilities, and lace
shawls are so niuch in vogue now."

Biscuits that would meit in your
mouth, strawvberry jam and a delicious
CUl) of tea hiad been partaken of before
the two wonien parted that night, and
Betty Jane, with lier hiair twîsted up in
the kid curlers, afraid to look at lier
reflection in the looking glass, hiastily put
out the ligbt andi crept into bcd.

Easter Suinday rnorning dawned
brig-htly over "Three Gables," where Bet-
ty J'anle hiad been up with the sun. It
xvas a glorious day of niany surprises
in the village. The aged widow Mal-
colmn's sightt had been alrnost restored.
because of a visit frorn Betty Jane, who
brough t lier six eggs concealed in a
pretty basket of daffodils and violets.
Little Martba Dahney, the crippled chuld
of poor parents, biad been gladdened by
a gif t of choice dluck eggs, buried in a
miass of hyacintbs and crocuses. Many
simnilai- gifts foundi their w.ay into v-a-
rions homes of the village, ;and just
before churîchi services Violet Ritchie wvas
seen Ieavitig "Tblree Gables" witli a liuge
buinchi of purpie violets pressed closely
to lier face.

The iiinister wvas in the pulpit, dis-
coursing on the Nvonders of the Resur-
rection. Then lie spoke of worldly van-
ities, and exhorted lis congregation to
each suifer somle sacrifice on this day
to glad den aniother. "Make an offering, 1
hie continuied, "directly, if possible, -to
somleonie wxho lieecis a thought to glad-
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den lier heart with the sulsline of
Easter. After the slîadow of thie Cr-oss
Christ sent us the oloriotis Easter ýsuin-
sliiii to brighten our lives. Eachi one
of LIs cari make somne soirt of an offering
to lif t the shadows f romi another's pathi
so it behooves ail hiere to enter fully iito
die sp)irit of the day. -Clothe the naked
-feed the Iiunigry,,-and inake liappy
sorne overburdeneci heart."

'l'lie pulpit and chiancel were gay w*itli
whiite and ptîrpie litacs fronm the garden
ai. Tliree Gables," and many a glance
wvardered. to the highi-packed. pewv, \vlierc-
sat i-Jetty Jane Abigail Parker; and
scarccly could the villagers believe tlieir
cycs, foir instcad of the shabby littie old
spinster who for y-cars liad sat iii this
saine pew. thcv belield a swcet faced
oiî-l shi-look iii woînait, N\'lîom they
scarccly recognized in lier dress of black
poplin; lier shawl of black lace draped
graccfully about the shioulders, and fas-
tenied in front witli a spray of purpie
lilacs. A soft pink. glow Nvas in lier
clieeks, and lier eyes shone purpie un-
der their darkc lasiies. The hair that
erstivliile hiad always been tiglitly drawn
back' froml lier forehieaci, now ripped iii
sofi. waves beneathi the Leghorn toque.
witlî its triirnrnings of natural lilacs.

'Plie collection was being taken Lii, an(t
Betty Jane reaclied forth lier daintily
gloved hiand to drop lier envelope on the
plate. Its amounit was nîuclî in arreais
of preceding Easter offerings f roi tlîe
iiiistress of *"Tlree Gables," but lier gift
wvas for the first time in lier iiiernory,
given with a cheerful heart.

Thle services wvere ovex-, the iiuîîister
hiad slîaken lîands witlh Betty Jane, aîîd
as suie walked hionieward along the couin-
try road, shie xvas overtaken by lier oppo-
site neiglîbot-, iVI is. Baxter, and Violet
Ritclî e.

I'spose as usual, you've given geil-
erously tliis Easter," venttjred Ivrs.
I3axter.

'I've giventiunusually, " î-epliecl Betty
Jane, while a smile flitted over ]ici- face ,
-and it's the first tine I remrnember cver
nîaking a body happy b)' a direct per-
soin ial offering."

"How nice," beamecilv i-s. Baxter.
'You certainly have gladdened niany

lîcarts todlay,'' said \.* jolet ;- whyi), ail the
villagers ai-e talIkiîîg of die lovely gifts
youi have distributed, and j ust sec iny
violets, they- ai-e exquisite. Whîite we
aIl owe you a vote of tlianks because of
your appeai-ance ; hiow could anyone look-
ing at you today liave a gloorny tiioLglît?
-you are as refrcsliing as a sw'eet Spî-iiîgy
blossoin! .13etty atie, blushiiîg, was
about to reply Mien Squiîre Cî-eiglîton'à
gig swung aroui a bend in tîc î-oad.
Seated beside the squir-e wvas a lianicsorne
youing strange-, whloin none of tlîe tio
sec liied to î-ecognize.

Myword! but Nviiat lias corne over
Betty j anc Par-ker, wihv shie looks like
a young girl in lier Easter Log-s!" 'lie
squirc cliuickied , anid fiecked au iniagin -
cirv 1-1\ ofi, tlic 01( brown Col), wîthi bis

\-ip-as tlîc mian beside itui gasped
"Btyj aiîe-Bett\. jane I-arer,-wlîy-

you doîi't mnean to sa)' that's she actLi-
ally wearing lîir treasui-ed hilacs ?'

-Thîat's the lady-, sur-e as you're in\-
son," lauglied thie squirîe.

"Set nie down'î herc fatiier ; 1 hiad al
inost forgotten iiiy promnise to xvire Cou-
sin jack iinîediatel), on inîy ari-ival liere;
dlo vou drive on, youlil be iii tinie to 1iick
LUp MiY fu-jend, the iniister. IJce'l1 look
sober Mien lie lîcars tlîe l)ad penniIy lias
retui-ne(l again."

i3idding lier n eiglîboî- anîd V jolct -good
day," Betty jaîîe clicked diîe old gate
behîind lier, aind wýallked betweeî thie illac
trees toNvarcls "'Fliri-c Gables." "-low
clîaîîged eve'y ti îg seenîs," iurini uried
tlîe voinîan, lIalf aloud, -inigli tlîrcc and a
lîalf (lecades lxre spent in tis la~ce, andl
tilouigh every planît ilower, sliurb and
bush is farnîliar to nie, tlîe little gardcîî
iîever seeîîîed so fair- as it (tocs today.
Sticki a change: l wonideî wliat lias
wr*Iouglît it ?"

A wvec snîall voice ansxvered: '*iour
gift to onie w'liose lieart w~as loiiely. YOLî
lifted lîir froin the glooni of sordidness,
and ail tlie village î'ejoices in the resur-
î-ection of Betty Jane Abigail Parker."

Thiere xvas a rat-tat-tat of the brass
knocker tlîat, resounîd iiîg th roughi the
luotîse, brouglît Betty J ane, stili bonnet-
ed and gloved, quickly to the front door,
an(l thlere befoie lier. stood a page froni
tlie only volume of romance shie lîad
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ever known-H-arry Creighton, only son
of the village squire.

A w'indow curtain in the bouse across
the road, wvas pulled aside, and thien lias-
tily clropped, but a pair of spectacled eyes
watchied long enougli to se a mani, ac-
tualiy a mani, admitted into -Three
Gables," and thie door was shut beind

imii, on ýail whlo sotiglt to pry within.
"LandI sakes alive, 1\'r. Creighton !"
"Land sakýes alive, IMiss Parlker !"
Betty Jane giggled, anid Harry Creighi-

ton lauglieci s0 loudly, that the cat seani-
l)Credi out the back door.

"To think of you looking so fine and
manly ; niost took my breath away."

"Yes, and to find you so gay and girl-
ishi-lil-ze, almost took niy senses away;
tell mie Betty Jane, what has happcned ?"

"Everybody's asking the samne ques-
tion ? I asked it myseif ; and it's ai be*-
cause I made a personal offering to a
poor creature, who needed it very badly,
and it resulted in nîy resurrection froni
deptlis of selfishiness, and miscrliness
where for years 1 lay buried in ignor-
ance."

"It was just thiese demons that stood
betweu us once, andi drove me away;
but 1, too, needed a lesson, i renunicia-
tion, and 1 have learneci it to mny ad-
vantage; I came back Betty Jane, be-
cause 1 couldn't stay away f romn the
mnistrcss of 'Tbiree Gables" any longer,
but i never expected to find you so beau-
tifill, and looking twcnty years younger
than you did wbcn you walkcd seclately
to meeting, between Deacon I-Iezikiah
Par1ker, and your staicl mother. 1 always
insistcd )-ou Nvere clieatecl out of your
inhieritance of chiildbiood -,for it wvas a
Nv'eil known fact , tlhat to laugh in "Thire
Gables" bctwcen SaturdaN- n ight and
Monday nmorming wvas, in dlie eyes of the
Deacon , a grievous offence. You have

inkd 1 thie straighît aiîd niarro\\v path,
-1 have rollicked in tbe open,-a happy
clcvil-miay-care sort of a cliap, and as
sucb voil rejected nie. Since tlhen, wc
liave b)oth i Iad a wholesomne lesson. Tell
nie, Betty Janie, hiave I waitecl iii vain ?"

MThîat i:r the crayon pictures of Deacon
H-ezilkiabi Parker, iii bis stove-pipe liat,
and bis spouse Abigýail, iii lier stiff crino-
lines. slîould comie to life ! Wliat a sceie

niight be enacted in the old sitting roon
of -Three Gables," whierc Betty jane
and I-arry Creighiton sat side by sicle on
the shining haircloth sofa. Already a
revolution had taken place. The bow-
lcgged centre table, with its ghostly
miarbie top) had been relieved of wax-
flowvers uncler glass, tlîat hiad adorned
this one space for decades of years, and
instead a vase of lilaes w'afted :their
fragrance about the room ; the family
Bible still oecupied its accustomed place,
Nvith a fuzzy-wuzzy mat between it and
the eold marbie of the table top. With
tlieir backs set grimly against the pa-
pered xvalls, the stiff haircloth chairs,
each with a. starched crochetted anti-
micassar clinging tenaeiously to it, look-
ed askance at the uninviting sofa that
hitherto repelled the visitors at "Thrce
Gables," now helci in its dcep recesses
the mistress of the mansion, and 011e

who had flot corne there since many a
day. The china shepherd and shep-
herdess on cither end of the paintcd
mantel, blinked at the perforatcd card-
board niottoes over the doors, and in
lier sombre black frame a maiden clung
courageously to the "Rock of Ages,"
wThile the raging waves beat rnercilessly
about hier naked feet. Silent stood the
old melodeon in a corner of the rooni,
with a book of gospel hymns opened
thereon. Seating himself before the in-
strument Hlarry struclc a few wbeezing
chords, and then throughi the diseorci
brokýe into the "Ierry XVidoxv" waltzes,
while the yellowed keys groaned in
agony.

"Tliat's cjuite a lively air," tittered Bet-
ty Jane ; is it a niew hymn ?"

"eNo,-it's a new "1cr," answered
I-arry, as tlie stratins floated merrily ott
of the open winclow, and set the bircis
warbling, i11 tlc lilac trees. Mrs. Ba-x
ter, scarcelN, believing lier ears, crept
(lown b)v the roacisicle to makýe sure thaf
the souinds camie f romi "Thiree Gables,"
wliere the gairlen blooms spilleci their
scents, and the tigbitly closed door with
its polislied brass knocker gave no0 hint
to thie villagers of the most interestiflg
chapter in tlie love romance of Betty11
jýane, of "Three Gables."
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EPITOME Or' PRZEVIOUS CHAPTERS.
Thbis thrilling and pathletie story bas reacheci a stage in its serial pulblication NV'lîen,

for the beniefit of oui' readers w'ho have missed the pleasure of reading Uts initial chapters,
it is flesirable, and indeed necessary, to epitomise it lup to date, and thence-forward fromn
illonth to mionth tîll its final culmination.

CIIAPTER I. Is tlic revelation. of a financial catastrophe in which John Reedlîam, then
about 44 years of age, and a partner in the firmi of Lowther, Currie & Co., stands out as
the conspicuous figure and the cuiprit. The other partners are Sir Philip Lowýtlîer, James
Currie, and George Lidgate.

Lidgate is the only partrier at home when tlic revelation takzes place. H-e had been
the friend of Reeclharn for 20 years. The two confront eachi other; and as the senior part-
ners, Lowther and Cur-rie, bard relentless men, were to retturn next day, Lidgate deter-

inies to give Reedham a chance of escape and an 18 hours' start of the hounds of
justice and retribution.

Recdliam avails himiself of the offer, ai-id on departing Implores Lidgate to look after
"Bessie" and the boy. "Bessie" was bis wife, a beautiful and fascinating womlan, 34 years
old, thoroughly devoted to lier husband; and "the boy," whose narne was Leslie, was his
son, then 14 years old, at sehool.

Lidgate proceeds to Reedhamn's home and discloses the defalcation to Ivrs. Reedham,
whom "lie ]lad loved and lost"; but the existence of his love seems tû have been dis-
closed for, the first time at this dire and disastrous interview.

CH-APTER Il. James Currie, one of the stern. and relentless partners, visits Mrs.
Ileedham, and in the heat of bis invelghing against her husband, Leslie, the son, sucldenlly
enters, and having heard the closlng words of the animadversion he practically orders James
Currie to retire. This was tHe first declaration of the fervent faith of a sanguine boy
either that bis father wvas innocent or that be would return and remnove the stain on bis life
by a noble retribution.

Froni the first, in spite of an apparent kcindnless and an evident desire for conciliation
on Lidgate's part, Leslie evinced a distrust and hostility to Lidgate.

CHAPTT"RS III and IV. Reedhanî, disguised as a broken-down. clerk, seekcs shelter at
the house of an old servant of bis, Mrs. Mary Anne "Webber. She did not recognize hlinil;
but lie reveals himself to ber, rents a roon i l the house; and thenceforth, with the secret
of lits identity krnown to lier alone, lie becomes Thomas Charlton. The Rev. Mr'. Flelden,
Vicar of St. Ethelreds, gives him a card off Introduction to Arclîibald Currie, the brother
off James Cur-rie, lits former partner. Arcliibald Currie is one of the finest types off
generous, benevolent, business men; Charlton caîls on him at biis home, and obtains eniploy-
nient at the ivarehouse, 1S Old Broad Street, London.

Archibald Currie ]had in bis home a young lady, named ICatherine Wrede, an orplian,
whoin lie regarded as fils ward and who called him Uncle. Shie at once gets interested in
Charlton. and Arclîibald Currie toli lier, in taking Charlton, lie was "draw'ing a large cheque
on the Bank of rFaith." But bearing tlîat even in the intense excitement and indignation
at is fali, aII loved Reedhiam, Xatherine Wrede said to "ber Uîîcle" that people "don't talk
like that about a weak or merely wicked man."

Stephen Currie, a son of James Currie, 110W appears on the scenle and makes love to
Katherine Wrede, wvbich she sternly resents.

1'honias Charlton works along in the office of Arcibald Ctirri3, becomies bis conficlential
Clerk, and gains position and Influence dlay by da3r to the disgust and cllsappointnicut of
one nian only-Riclîard Turner.

CHAPTERS V. and VI. A year elapses. Bessie Reedlîam is lceeping a snall bouse iii
'Btrnhanî for paying guests or boarders. The boy leaves school; takces a position as a
book-keeper whicli lie forfeits on account of a resented remark nmacle about ]lis father.

Lidg,,ate at this juncture returns from a trip to Amerlca. Interviews Mrs. Reediain,
W~ho still believes lier liusband is alive and will clear iip the mystery. At the interview
slie asked Lidgate the amouint off tlîe defalcation, as sbe said: "Leslie was to consider it
bis debt and would redeem it." This, too, was the boy's ambition. Noble boy; worthiy heýart!
Lidgate goes to Arclibald Currie, and gets Leslie a position in lis office. Lidg-ate reveals
to Katherine WInrede lis lovre for Mrs. Reedhiain and declares he would "marry lier only ic,
(liare iuot propose such a tlîing'."

Lidgate, whîite going iii to interview Archibald Currie about the hoy Leslhe, encounters
'Thomas Charlton" com'ing out. No recognition on Lidgate's part. Agony and bloody s,%N-zt
to Charlton.

Lidgate and Archibald Currie discuss Reedlîam's strange case, and makze conjectures.
Xatherinie Wrede !in turn discusses Charlton with bier uncle, and affirms a growing trust anI
confidence In him.

Steplien Currie again appears on thîe scene, and makes new declarations of love, whlch
Kîittherlne resents.

Richard Turner, the enviouis employe off Archibald Curnie, now begins to displny lits
ferrety instinets, and dlogs tîîe steps of Charlton to his humble abode. This is the begining
off a strange revelation, and of the dlepictlng of a class off character very familiar- and very
revoltlng. Turner himself was an utter incompetent and was retained by Arclîlbald Ciurrlo

SQl1elY fron feelings of charity.
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CHAPTER VIL. Leslie Reedham received into the oflice of Archibald Currie, and placed
under the charge of Charlton! Surely at that moment of aiiguishi and trial the latter hiad
t'ully cxpiated ail the imisery lie had wrought.

Leslie tells Charlton at their first introduction about liis father and reasserts his
fervent faith that lie wvill one day vindicate himself.

Charlton tells Mary Ann Webber of hlis niew boy-charge.
Possibility of Charlton, wvhose position and influence wvith Archibald Currie were ilow

fully aissured, going abi-oad to disentangle some complications connected with the Colonial
branchI of Archibald Currie's business.

CI-AP-TER \/111.
1-IS CHANCE

Archibald (Surrie hiad 110 1artller. Since
the death of Abr-aham Wilett, the orn-
.ginal founider of the firmi, lie liad puir-
suie( his xvay alone. [t elitaileci a colos-
sal amlouint of work upon imi, but, as
lie w'as fond of saying, it hiad its comn-
p)ensationis. 14le founld the chicf one iii
thc fact that lie couild do absolutely as
lie likcd, without conisulting,, or consider-
ing others. 'lo a mail of bis temipera -
ment, andl somlewhat quixotie mlethod of
cofl(uetiflg b)usiness, thlis liberty xvas e
*cu1liar-lv satisfyiîîg and wvcIconie. 1-is
brother Janies, thoughi fot admiittedl inito
lits confidence, knewv cniouigl of the
nmetho(ls of business at Old Broad stîeet,
to be able to descîibe thiem as suicidai.
Yct iii spite of ail, Archibald hiac aniass-
*ed a considerable fortune, howN consid-
erable j anes did not kîîow. '1'hat it
niust be ample hie gat hered fîoin the
large suiis 11i, brother gave to charity,
an(1 the lavisli conducid nrl~ of his
private life. It wvas a înystery to James
(uirrie. \Vho had no gre-at faith in hiý-
,eider brothcr's acumnen.

li tu iii this estiniate lie xvas entirely
NVI*olîg£. Archibald (Surrie ini business
was very kýeen. and as \ve have alrcady
said, seldomi niade a miistake ili bis mani.
J-le hadl g-ahered a strange crow1 of
derelicis about hîmii at Old Broad strecet,
but hie kept his owî biands fiîmtvl on the
reins. Thoen hie baiý, bounid miost of thiei
to imiiii tics of g-ratitude w'hiichi nothing
but (leath couild break. The life stories
of his omvn staff Nvould in thcmseclves
miake interesting Icdn.lc w~as begin-
ning to realise no\\. liowver.i as age and
its acconi)aIiinlcnts began to creep) uponi

imii, that perhiaps lie hiac madle a miistake
in not liaving takenl a Iartlier earlier iii
life. He cliscovereci now~ that wvhile lie
had nmany eager and willing servants,
there wvas no one to share the burclen
that Nvas beginîîiing to press. Nowv, when
lie would have slackenccl off a bit, and

eventually retired, there %vas no one to
take bis place. It w*as a curious position,
anîd ail tuusual one, for a mari of bis
stand(inig to find himiself in.

Ais hie sat at bis desk surrounded by
the accumilation of the miorning's mail,
bis face wvore ain tunustialy hiarassed
look.

kt was the African mail day, and the
newIs Was disquieting. For a tiîrie hie
wvas ai a Ioss liow to act.

I t was niow the nmonth of May, and
C*iatiltoni had 1)0011 iii bis eniploynient
almnost two ycaî-s. I-is thoughits natur-
alv turned 'to Charlton, in a dilemmra
x.hichi lie could tiot for the moment un-
ravel. ['lie natu rai outeonie xvas to ring
the 1)011 andl ask that hie iiighit corne to
inii at once.

Charltoîî wvas now fully estabjished in
Old Broaci street, and enjoyed bis em-
1loyer's fuil confidence. On the whole,
hie was a favoui-ite with the rest of the
staff, chiefly because he was very rotir-
ing and inoffensive, and gave himiself no
airs. The only mari wlho hated limii and
longed to sc bis (liscomifiture and dlis-
grace wvas Richard Turner ; that wortliy
wvas stili 1)idino- bis timie. Charlton eni-
tered the I)rivate roorn with the quiet
aqsurance of the mari whio knows thiat
lie is welcomce and trusted.

.\rchibalcl Currie turned to hirn kind-
lv. îlot forgetting to smile, in spite of
die wvorries gnawving at bis mind.

"Read that, Chiarlton, and tell nie whiat
you tinkil."

Charlton took the letter and read it
troucrhi.
"lhere seemns to 1)0 a miuddle somie-
xvleî,"lie said Mien hie liad finislied.

"A panic amiong ail concerned."
"Paîîiic." thiat's the word. A regular

wvaî fever or seat-e. Thev dolnt seern
able to gril) the fact that now's their
opportunity. Youi reînenmber I spoke to
you iii the autiiiin of last year about

onot. You'Il have to go now, i-
rnediately, as soon as you can get ready."
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-Iani ready, sir, if you think 1 arn
thecia.

-Thiere is no one else," said Archibaid
Currie with a sigh. "And ini the last
two years I have proved you. Do you
know Charlton, that today, for the first
tine, 1 realise niy sixty-five years."

"You don't look theni, sir."
-That's neither here nor there; I feel

tlien-, which is the chief thing. I can't
face the South Af rican journiey and the
organization and direction that is neecled
thiere. I iust leave everything to you,
and give you absolute cart blanche."

Charlton's lip slighitly quivered, and
the bine spectacles suddenly grew dim.

"Sir, it is a great trust you would
place in nme. I might easily betray you.*"

"Yes, but you won't," said Archibald
Currie withi the easy confidence of the
man who knows. "How soon can you
be ready? This is Thursday. What
about Saturday's boat? Would it be
possible ?"

"Quite; 1 couid go tonighit for that
matter. 1 have no ties,' I can rise up
and waik at any moment."

'1t hias its advantages," said Currie,
but with a scarcely perceraible sigh.
"Just get on the telephione to the steami-
ship company and ask thern what they
can do."

Charlton passed into the outer office,
and was absent about five minutes.

"Plenty of berths, Mr. Currie. I will
eall round at lunch time and setuie it,"
hie said wlien hie returned.

"Ahi, that's ail right. It's a gliastl)
tiniie of year for South Africa. You'l
have to occupy yourself tornorrow or
thlis afternoon in getting a suitabie out-
fit. Go to the proper place and take
thieir advice, and send the bill to i-ne."

"Thank you, I shan't want much. A
muan whio can carry his belongings in his
liand scores on occasion,' and I can buy
wvhat I want in Cape Town."

"'A man after my own heart," said
Archibald Currie heartily. "You cati
sce for yourself what a littie foresighit
110W would niean later on, especiaily in
tie event of war. I will give you carte
blanche. You must charter steamers.
build thieni. if need be; get everything, iii

readiness for what may happen, aîid let
us be first ini tie field."

Chiarlton nodded understandingy. Tiie
prospect of stich scope filled him with
lively anticipation. The man who is
whoily trusted, provided lie is capable,
can work wonders.

-1 grasp the situation fuliy," lie said.
"And whien in doubt, cable, cable for

ail you are worthi, liever mind the ex-
pense; but I don't think you'll be in
any douibt. The thing is as plain on the
face of it as a pikestaif. We'vc got to
get ready, to be ready for any emergency,
and if it doesn't coine off, wveli, we don't
lose aniythiing. Try and kýnock, that into
thiem, and steady thiem a bit, doi't you
kcnow, that's xvhat they want."

'Yes, sir."
Archibald Currie was silent a momniut

gazing throughi the window at the bine
sky.

"And Chiarlton, 1 need scarcely say
that I hope this will be worth your while.
Engineer this bit of business successful-
ly and Ill nmake you a partuer whien you
corne back."

"M\'r. Currie, that would be impos-
sible! Who amn I to have such an honour
conferred? It wouid be too muchi, sir.
1 amn satisficd withi what you have done
for mie already, as indeed I ought."

"That's ail right, my boy," said Archi-
bald Currie affably. "We won't say any,
more about it. "You'll be six rnonths
gone, 1 should say. When October
cornes, xvc'Il have another taik. Mean-
whiic are you discngaged this evening?
Coi-e out to Hyde Park Square to din-
ner, i-ny ward xvilI be pleased to sec you,
and detachced f rom. the routine here, we
can go more fully into affairs at Port
Elizabeth."

Charlton thianked Iiimi, and withi a full
heart withidrew. I-is pulses thrilled at
the prospect opening out before ini. In
six nmonthis tume, perhiaps, lie would have
acconiplishied that object lie hiad set be-
fore imi. Hie w'ould then tlirow iniiscîf
on dhe miercy of Archibald Currie, and
face the worid a ne\v man. But above
and beyoncl ail he wouid restore his.
home. God alone knew how hiard it hiad
been to play the part in the iast six
rnonthis, how~ often lie hiac been on thec
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p)oint of betrayal, especialiy whcerc the
boy wvas concerned. 1-is only safeguard
was to keep away froin ini as muitcl as
possible, to say littie, to cut dowil. op-
porturnitics foi- which bhis Nvhioie beinig
longed and craved. 13ut w~hile lie hiad
stcrnly represscd imiself in onc direction
lie liad eiicomipassed the boy with an at-
mioslcrc of lovîng care. Thle whole of
thec office, uinderstandin g that youing
Reediarn was Cliari tons special p)roteg e
as x.well as iii sl)ecial favour \vti t i
miaster Iimnself, seemleci to vie witli one
another in doing imii kindliess. Leslie
I{eedham, indeed, fouind is hines fail in
1leasant places, andi his lialpiness shione
in his face.

1-le linew thiat bis beart wvas warnîi
to Chiarlton, that eachi day xvas brighit-
eniec and made alive for iini by biis
kind word. Aiîd out of the fulîîess of
his lieart lie liad sp.oken at Moie. Bessie
Reedhian was so gratef ul to thie un-
knowvn friend w~ho liad mrade thie way
so easy foi- lier boy, tlîait moire thiîa
once shie liad wishied to tiîaik linîi on
lier owii accouînt. But the letter slie lîad
often pcîîîîed iii lier îinid remiained un-
xvritten.

In the course of the afternioon wvlieîî
Clîarltoîî xas out regarding tlic l)rel)ara-
tions for lus hiurried jouirney, Jaines
Currie miade a cail at Old J3road street.
Thiis iii itself wvas s0 uinusual tlîzat lus
brotlier looked liaturally surprised to sec
liim.

"A inost uniusuial hionouir, Janlie," said
lie ini Ils îîîost creniai iiioo(l, feeling thebb
relief conisequent upon CharlIton s accep-
tance of the trust offered. "I-o\v are
you ail It seeîîîs ages since we hieard
ali\thîngio about Fair Lawn ?"

"\VchII it isiî't ouir fauilt. You know
you rcfused n"y wife's Iast invitation to
ditînier," sai(i James Currie-ratlier coldly,
for the iîenîory of it rankled.

"A\li, w~eii, I exliatiiie( tha,:t J haciýj
practicailv given tl) (iiiiigc out. aid it i3
a lonîg dr-ive to I-ainilstead. Tell fanc
lIli coic olle of thiese 0(1( (iaNs and iiake
ruy peace with lier."

"Oh1, suie didni't care, 1 assure voin, but
slie blanied M1iss Wrede. W7e 'seein to
]lave lost you altogethci- siiice shie canIel
to London."»

-It isn't thiat, Jaillie, but I'rn getting
to be an old man, foncier than ever of
my o\Vf fireside. Tell jane l'Il give a
big dînniier nîyself to atonie. I-ow's busi-
ness?ý

-Only so-so. \'e hiaven't recovercd yet,
Airclîibald, froni Reedliarn's disgrace.

it of course these persistent rumiours
fromi Souith Africa hiave a disquieting
cffcct. 1-lave youi any letters today froin
the Cape ? 1 thouiglt 1 niit po0p round(
to inquire whether you liad any first-liand
iniforniation ?

"l think that wvar is inevitable, Janies,
but \viiether sooner or later 1 donit know.
l'ni sending a rel)resentative out, lie sails
on Saturday."

"Wlho ?" inquired Janies Currie, inter-
estedly.

"Charlton, you remienîber the man xx'ho
has been hiere about two years. Ani un-
cornmonly smart chap, and reliable."

"If.ts a big thing-, and you don't lcnow
anyth ing about imii, practically. Hadn't
you better be careful ?'

"I think I know iny man ; anlyway,
it's ail settled and lie sails in the Walnîier
Castie on Saturday."

-\'ell, I hiope it'll turn out ail riglit.
.1 sonietimies wish I hiac asked you to
take Stephien in with you. It's a more
secure business than thec Stock Exehiange,
and lie hiasn't the kind of brain for oui.
business. He'd do better hiandling your
kind of business. I suppose it's too late
now ?"

"I arn afraid so," replied Archibald
doubtfully. "Tlîere's nothing the niatter
withi Steplieni's brains, Jamie," lie added
good-humouredly. "He would probably
have used thiem to better purpose if lie
liadn't lîad a fathier before hiim."

"He hasn't been indulged too mucli,
exccpting perliaps by hiis mother," re-
1)liCd Jamnes Cuirrie iii an aggrieved voice.
"And hie's a gooci lad without an)' ViCeCS.'

"He's too cock sure of hirnself, Jamie.
A littie experience of life will make
Iimii a better nman as it does or should do
ail of us."

Janies Currie wvas sulent a niomient, un-
certain liow to proceed. I-e hiac conic
to plead a certain cause with hiis brother
andi the opening wvas nut veryr propitious.
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Tact is, Archie, Stephien's just at the
\\.-lien a y.oung man is unsettled. Mar-

rnage, \\'OLii( cure imi of the fauits you
speak of, and after ail they're very sliglit
f;Iults,. Y.ou kno10W without nîly telling
youu tliat lie's flot been the saine chat)
silice hie met Miss Wý\redle."

..i cani't hielp that, J amiie.-
L1,ut after ail, you're so far- respon-

sible. foi - ou introduced lier iinto ou*
cîrcle. \Vhcre l'I l)OUfld to sav shc's dlonc
suilie lîariii1. Stephien hiasni't dtoilc a g-oodt
dayvs wvork since lie fcil ini love xvithi lier,
anLld if I cotIl( sec tlicmiii arricd [10w it
woulcl Le the best tiîiig that could hiap-
peni. 1 fedl sure, for everybody con-
cerned."

-That's a niatter for the young pcoplc
tu setuie for tliciiisel\,es., Arcelild ob-
se rv' d.

"\Vcli, so far, of course, but a littie
ju(liCious advice or prssr is somne-

imes of tise. Màiss \'Vrede is playiiîîg fas!
aind loose with Stephien, and bis mother
is \'ei- ang-ry about it.-

naiof e, 1 don't agree Nvithi \ou,
said Archibald, a littie hotly for inii. -1
can 't sec wiîere the fast and loosc cmiles
iii. lhey liardly ever miecet. Slie said
oii tic othier day suie hiadnï' scen ii
for over twvo nionths. You must a]iow
ilhat isn't very hiot love-înialýinig.*

"Ali, but 1)efore thiat she led inii on.
\\*ell we ncedn't argue about that. 1
mîay as \\elI owni tii tlîat I'in here to-
day solely on Steph')Ien's account to asic
wvlicthcr youi w'on't do soinething to lias-
tciî matters. No cloubt she means to

haeiîimi in the endi, for of course lie's
a g-oo(-looking chap aid a fair mîatcih.
I411: lier coquettiiig, foreign wvays arc
dr1ivino- inii off tfie straiglit, AýrciIe,
alid 1 hope you'll ptut in a wvord, seeing
IIhe nîischief lias been partlI) botighit

\rclî ibaid Currie straiglhtened h inisei f
Iiiils chair, andi sdluare(l bis slîoulders.

\littie aflgry lie 51)oke with unusuai

-Yotî asic what's imîpossible. I've
si;uken to Katherine again and ao'ufl anid

<2%so far back as the first vear slue
Caiefroîn Bruges she told nie quite

iaiîly suie woulcl never marry Stephien.
Suc- lias never swervecl fronm that, and

l'Ii afraid that's thc answver botiî Ste-
1)liCui and youl xviii have to talce. in
sorry, but Stepheuii wvill have to take luis
disappoilitîncut like a inin.

t' hl, e lad s î.uin inay lie at lier
dloor,"ý said jaimes Curirie g-loonîily. -l-Ie's
off lus Sîcci) atit incat. as the sayinig is,
and as for iuis \vork, if's a valiîslîin
qItautity. 1 feed very b)itter about tiiis,
for Stellien lIad lus chances ini nore, de-
sirabic quarters. Robert U )racecbr idgc's
dauitlet- wotil take liiinî toiiîorro\v, abid
lier fortune won't le less thîaî tlîirtv
t1liousiaîîd.-

-Nou rc- 1laui iig hic me or tiis, anud it
îsnit j ust, s ýaiî A rctiibald Curric quîck-
iv. -I. caii duo more tlîan say l'ni sorryv
but. atte- ýail, Stepleiî lias to taice luis
chances Ini the lortutues ut \var, alid lue's
nuLt tue first mian wlio lias iia(i to start
lite on tiche iels of a personal disap-
1)Oi I itI lOu lt.*

J aýine-s Currie rose, sonîie\\lîat glooiui
ily. lie coffld iîot gaiîsay wvlat luis l)ro-
ther lia( saîd. Aî-clibaid's oin life story
w~as a case in ipoinit ;but lie \vas l)itterly
disappoinitcd mnd soi-c ail the saine, and
cotuil flot IiidC it.

-You îîîigylît hýa\e gîvenl Stell the
chance Lu go to South Africa foi -ovu.
Coulcln't lie go yet, even wviti tliis Clua-
ton? 3 -le coul(i be useful iii uiuanvy ways,
and i voi't charge \-ou lus expenises.
1-le'il hiave to -,et away sonuewvliere. Do
you thîiîk iL w\ouild 1)0 an\ use bis coin-
ing to Hyde(lc Iark-square aîîd trying to
get a finiai ans\cî- froîu ïMiss VVrede ?"

i1 thilc she's given Iiiiiu his final an-
swver, niot once. butt niany tinues," i-e-
plied Archibald.

"An(l ab)out Sotutlî -\fîica ?- lie inquir-
cd. as liie turiicd towvar(is the door.

.. h ]ave no ob)jectioni, of course ; but
the time is very short. X'ould lie 1)0
l)rel)ared to start on forty-eight hiours'
notice, or eveui iess. Charltonl sails on
S-aur(Iav afteruîoouî."

nlie (1001 o1)ened at tlîc mîomuent, and
Chiai-toni liniiscîf appeared, having re-
turned froîîî lus visit to tlîe offices of the
steaniship) conîipany. At sighit of Jarnes
Ctîriie lic gDave a start, and, with a lias-
tilv-mtîtterDd apologyy, turnied away. But
his )iiicil)al calied iini 1)aclc.
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"'Corne ini, Charlton, and be introcluced
to nîy brother. I thinik you have neyer
niie t."

Charlton hiad no choice. Aecustomed
as lie wvas to tho exorcise of a perfect
and colossal self-control, which hiad be-
corne second nature to im, the ordeal
xvas the rnost searching lie hiad yet been
through.

But 1ie did not shrink. 1-e came a
littie way into the room, thankful that
the blinds hiad been (lrawn closely doxn
to shut out the glare of the afternoon
suin. As Archibald Currie spoke the
worcls of introduction lie bowed, bt
apl)arenitly, (lii not sec James Curric's
only haîf-offered l and.

James Currie was jealous of Charlton's
influonce withi his brother, and not, as
lie mighit havo becin, happy in the thoughit
that lie hiad found soinone hoe could
trust. H-e hiad, indced, no faith in Arclu-
bald's j udgmcent of mon. Thiere wvas thus
sonie conicdy ini their relations one to an-
oth or.

"I have been telling nîy brother of
your hurricd preparation, Charlton," said
Archibald Currie pleasantly, 4'and how
willingly you have fa.llenii i with ail niy
airrangremienits."

"'It is a duty as wvell as a pleasure,
sir," rcl)lied Charlton iii a lowv voice.

'Will you excuse mie now? A man
is waiting on flie telephone. 1 nierely
looked iii to say that 1 have engaged a
second-class berth."

'First-class," pu~t iii Archibalcl Cu rrie.
"No, secondl, it is 000(l enouo Ai. The

acconimodation is first-rate. 1,11 go
now."

I-e wvcnt otit by the dloor rathor ab-
rkltl, fancying- that I aines Cuirrie hiad
miovecl to a position whcerc lio could bet-
ter sec his face.

"A queer-lookiing lis,~ e observed,
as tho (100v close(l. ' cha loos lie xvear
those blue groggles for? I could swear
hoe (loostut niecd themi.-

"FIlis oves are wcak. I-e's a good-
looking- mani enoughi. ame Yo'ep-
jt udicedl."

"I COtlI( swcýar lie isn't what lie seems.
Thiere's a furtive uneasiness about hlmn
tlîat is suggestive. But I'mn not sur-
prised, Archie, know'ing what your fads

are. You'1l get let ini one of these days,
perhaps this timie, xvho knows, then per-
haps yot'l1 be a littie more careful about
the scuni of the earth."

*lainje, 1 wish you'd pickc your words,"
said Archie good-humouredly. "I arn
certain Charlton's going to score for me
this tiniie.ý

'Wllet's hiope so. I shouldn't care
for Stephien to go out with that man, and
hoe wouldn't care for it hiimself."

I-e took Upl his hiat and they left the
roolrl together. As they passed the
clerk's desk, Archibalci Currie stopped
and let lus hanci fail for a moment with
a verv kind touchi on Leslie Reedham's
head. 1He hialf patised, as if to speak,
and thon seeingii to think better of it,
passed on. But outsicle 11e made an an-
nouincemient which suri)rised his brother

not a littie.
"That was John Reedhani's boy,

Jaiîie. I would have presenteci hîii to
you, but -I couldn't remeniber whether
youi oughit to rernenber hlmii without in-
troduction, and was afraid you rnight
not xvish t'O sec irn-i."

c4Reedhian's boy !" repeated James Cur-
rie, stopping in the passage and looking
blankly at his brother's face. "Well,
upon nîy w.ord, Archie, what next? You
are incorrioile.

"The sins of the fathers," said Ardi-
bald rnusingly. "We needn't visit theni
on the innocent heacis. He's working
very steadily, a nice lad, and devoted
to hiis mother. It won't hurt you after
ail, Jamîie, so you neecln't glower over it.
Give myv respects to Jane, and if she'1
be at home on Saturday afternoon l'Il
corne tip and make niy peace after I get
Charlton away."

They shook hands, and James Currie
passed out. There was no good argu-
ing withi Archibald, he told hiniself, as
lie proceeded slowly down the street. He
would be eccentrie and unaccountable, to
the last day of his life.

The conservation, however, had upset
Archie more than lie knew. He left
business early, and got home to Hyde
Park-square a littie aftcr tea. Katherine
was at home, and flew to, wait on hlmn.
Whatever worries met him in the world
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of business, the welcomie at home neyer
failed.

1le told lier about the trouble in South
Africa, and of Charlton's hurried coin-
mlission to go at once. Shie seenied deep-
]y interested; lie even fancicd as lie spoke
that a sliglit shacle crossed lier face.

."Youi dlont thinik with Jamnes that I
arn dligging miy own grave trusting this
mian so tar," lie said, as hie took bis CUL)
of fr-eslily,--mac and fragrant tca front
lier liaud.

..No0, certainly iiot," she answvered, and
thc tea xvas 51illed, by wvhose fault neither
of theni knew. Shie stooped, and xvith
lier bandkercbief wiped thie stain from
his sleeve, apologizing xvithi a faint smile.

-So, you thinik he's ail right, Katie,
e11 W/eil, you've seen a good bit of
inii lately and I must say I'd trust your

judgmient faster than Jamies'. I-e's a
sort of Isbmnaelite witb bis hand against
every man. You neyer get good service
starting on these uines, miy dear."'

"No, I should say not. I-as lie been
spcak-ing against 11'r. Charlton, then T'

4"Yes, this afternoon. He thiîîks he'l1
niakýe a mess of the Cape business, or
1)rhaps do me aitogether. Lut I'm easy.
1 like Charlton. He's straighit, and tiiere
neyer was a man who worked with sueh
a will. He's a perfect galley slave. I-e's
comning out to, dinner ton iglit, and he
sails on Saturday afternoon."

"How long xviii be be away ?"
"Six months probably. I'mi sorry to

send him out at this season. Sonie men
would bave objected. If I'd been ten
years younger, Katie, I would have tried
to engîneer the thing tili August or so,
and taken yot1 with nme. A big change
\vould do us both good."

Shie made no reply, but lie thoughit lier
face unusually grave.

* M,'y brother caie to mie about an-
otlier matter this afternoon, Katie.
U arlton was by the way. He xvas
chanipioning Stepben's cause."

H-er colour rose, and hie saw lier lîand
clenich a littie.

"IJîcle Arcliie, it is flot kind nor riglît
that I slîould be 1)estered like tlîis. Why
wTor't anybody believe, even you, that I
have beeîî quite fair and straight witli
Stephen Currie. I have told hlm as plain-

ly as any3 wonian can speak that 1 caxî't
and won't nîarry bini. Will there neyer
be an end of it?"

A1)parently not. Fls very niucli in
love.'

-But I am not," she said rebelliously.
"I shial have to leave London if lie keeps
on tormenting mie like this. 1i had a
letter froni hini yesterday; I burned it
without telling you. I ami so, tired of it
ai. Let's o0 away soniewherc wbiere we
can t sec or liear anytbing about the
Jaines Curries."

1-er eyes were fuil of tears, which
surl)rised Archibald Currie. H-e could
not rememiber seeing lier ini tears before.

H-e wvas quick enoughi, ho\vever, to,
enter into, lier inood, anîd they clrifted
into talk of their suniner plans, whiclî
endled in a project of immediate excur-
sions into, the country to look for a
suitable home as a permianency. The
hiours quicly passed, and wbien Chiarlton
arrived to dine at half-past seven lic
found MViss W'rede iii thîe drawing-rooîîî
alone. Slie was looking extraordinarily
handsomie, in a diaplianous black robe
and no orîianents but a big bunchi of
roses iii lier corsage.

"Good-eveninig," shie said, aiid lier
voice-had neyer souinded sweeter or more
woinaîly. "Excuse nîy uncle not being
down, will you ? He will be hiere ii-
nîediately. He caine home very tired
and worried from the city, andi I per-
suaded hini to lie dowiî. He lias lîad a
lovely sleep, and feels so, rnuclî better.
So you have a very long journey ini
prospect? It is good of you to be s0
wiliIg to, relieve niy uncle of part of
his anxiety. I-e is very hiappy about

"And I also. Lt is the chîance of a
lifetinie. JHe will neyer understand hîow
niucli I owe to Iîiîî," repiied Charlton, in
a full voice. "I suppose you are aware
thiat lie picked mie up a dereliet and set
nie on my feet? He lias ofteuî spoken
of rny willing service, making far too
nîuclî of it. You will quickly uîîder-
stanîd tlîat any service I can render mîust
first of all be a tbank-offeriuig."

Her eyes glowed, lier sweet, proud
nîouth trernbled a lîttle as she bowed lier
head.
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-1 uinderstand that, but nothing w~iii
ever mnake mie bclieve Slr. Chiarlton. that
von becanie a (lereiict, as vou express
it, throughi aniv fatilt of vour own."

1-le straighitcned imiiself at these con-
fident womianiy wxords.

"Ahi, w'hat a comifort you wouild be
to a man whio miiglit aspire to be vont
friend !" lie cried involuntariiy. *'Your
wvords sink (led) into ni\- leart, believe

nie, I ami unable to justify, them, I can
only say thank you. It is wornen like
you, anîd nien like MVr. Currie, who hieip
to lessen the woe of the world."

Shie hearci the sound of footsteps il,
the dlistance andliher tuncie's voice.

Withi a gesture of infinite grace and
friendiiness she took the bouquet frorn
lier bosoni andi gave imi a rose.

(To bc contiiucd)

The Test of True Manhood
Frank H. Sweet

TAIN'T no use to pester mie anv
miore, 1-Iaiip," she broke in sud-
(len]lV ,"oit aiîV't fitten to
ni a rry.

-bu t wvly ain't 1 fitten ?" lie pleadeci.
"can lick an\- mari round here, an' you

sai(l vourseif only yes'day that I was
hiarilsoine an' miiglity good natu red,
an'-

"An' barefoot," she finislied scornfuily.
"Sakes alive, I-anip Paddleforcl, ye ain't
sl)osin' t(l uîarry a nian whols got noth-
in' ini tis xvidc Nvorid but a runt pig
luis pal) was too lazy to care for. I
ain't no ornary Coon. Fiat girl ," anid she
drew hierseif up to lier full hieiglît. wvith
fluslied clîeeks and flashing eyes. "'Tain't
cause l'in not uiscni to it," \vitl a rould,
coiprehcensive s\VCCp of lier hicad toward
the (2arth Hloor of the cabin. "My'I pap
l)roug-llt inaîî lucre. an' slue's been lucre
eVer silice, \Vitlu not so iniclu as a new
shovelfil of miud put on the clîinbly tlîat
was onlv, finisiieci liaif way up.

-No, it's ail been Coon Fat so f ur,
b)1t *taiîit't O'Qin' into no uiarrvîn'. My

nua sgo to have a cabin Nvitl a-foo
to it. an' a cowv an' liens, an' slîoes for
iiectiin days-"

-111l get ail of 'ciii, Posey, everv7 cusseçl
o iihe uirged. "YXou know -

"Yes, I kýno\v; mianu savs pap wvas
goini' t o niake lier a plank floor, but lie
uiever did. An' lie wvas big an' strong

an' harrusonue, like you. It's jest the
Coon Fiat way. Now there's Tyke-"

His hurnility vanished instantiy.
-Doggonie Tyýe !" lie snapped. 'He's

got a cabin with a floor, I know ; an'
a cow an' liens, an' is dickerin' for a
mule; but lie ain't got nerve to figlît a
"Yposstum. An' he's bow-legged an'
squints an' ain't more'n five feet higlu.
If a gai like youi is wiiiin' to stanîd tup
'ioiîgsicle of Tyke, tlien I aiuu't ini the
lînuit."ý

Shie iooked at iiinî placidly.
-I ain't savin' but you're the better

favored, 1-lamp; an' I do like y-ou, an'
I ain't 'sliamed to tell so," slîe corni-
niented ; "but you're twenty-five years
01(1, an' aiin't never owned a pair of slioes
for nîcetin' yet. Tyke Nvas here yes'day-
an' 'lowvec to sucer ail lîe's got, ani' lels
a stili in the mountain tlîat'1l hring- a-
pienty righit along."

"An' wvhat dlid yoti say ?" sulleniy.
Posey iauiglued a littie, tlien lier face

grew sober.
"Wall, I run him froni thîe cabili.' fuis t

off," slie confessed ; "but lie wouldn't
take tlîat answer, an' sneaker back to
the cloor an' begged mie to think it over.
I-le saicl he'd cornie ag'in to-miorrer."ý Sue
wvas silent for a few minutes, then threw
lier hiead back defiaiîtly, looking square-
iy into his eyes. "An' I have tliunk it
over,. Hamp Padileforci, an' iîiade uP
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111V mmdn( for goaci an'* ail that I won'ýt
c. (1 mii days on no niud floor. That's al
i'.e answer I've ot.

Shie laoked sul)erb as she stoaci there
nu the cloorway, andc 1laiip caughit bis
bi-catti in a hialf-sob of longing and cle-
spajir then lie tLirned and slouiched down

U~pposite his own cabin lie pauised lies-
itatingiy. lus inotiier was seateci in the
dlorway with pipe iii rnouth, ready for a
taik. Shie liad seen himi with Posey.
So lic slouchedi on ta the next cabin, to
where ]bis particular friend ciay sprawl cc
at full lengti tupon tlie leaves.

".Donc seen ye," the frienci lrawled
significanitly: 'went uip the pathi full
swing. an' corne back with head ciroop-
in'. Hopel) tbe brook ain't runnin' over
110 rocks noi- nothin'."

-lamip grunted and tbî-ew iniiseif up-
on the leaves.

-]Th'lat oîîary ly-ke wvas hangin' rouind
thar righit sinart yes'dlay," the friend con-
tinflC(l, reflectively. "Courise they's noth-
i ii' to it; but gais-"

..He's lottini' to miarry bier, Sami,"
.1-lanip) saici, iistiessly.

"'VVbat !" and Sam raiseci himself ta
ail elbow anci iooked at his fricnd qucer-
ly. "Tykie carryin' off your gai, anl' you
I vIn' here a-drearnin'. XVhy don't ye
sihoot hîrn ?",

-Wbat's the use," mounrfully.
'Twould only put mie furder away fron

1 >osey. You clon't understan' lier, Sain.
She'cl say I wvas taa big to junip on a
littIe, sawed-off thing like Tyke-an'

bc'b riglit. Not but wbat l'cl likce
shoot hirn tbouigh," vehlemently, "jest
.1 wouIlcl a skunk or snlake. It's ail]

Iîe's fit for , ta be shot. But I can't î'esk
harlfeelini's witb Poseyý"
Sai droppeci back disgusteclly.
"Gais ai-e cert'nv, quceer,"ý lie grunîibled.

Ci lad I'vc neyer gat in with none
''ciii. Tbe idlee of a harnisomc critter

Pasey sidli' up ta Tyke, Miecn a
l ike you ivas miakini' eyes at bier."

-01i, 'tain't the mian. Sau. Posey
'nie weii enough ; but I ain't no plank

.,r, nor even a cabin; an' Tyke lias
04,an' other things. I've neveî- tbouight

Sabout flowers bein' neeclec ta
Xlfl1ice 'rounid on: but when Posey spoke

like thev \vas, I knlew she \vas riglbt. If
Posey'cf say cverybody ouglit ta wear
coats even Mienu 'twvas bat, like pi-cachi-
crs dlo, an' that \ve should bave sboes
foi- eveï-y dlay lu Uihe veek au' 1 was
lookini' in themi e\'es of hiers w'leîî shie
saici it , I c knowv she wvas riglît. Posey
ain't like no otiier Coon Flat girl that
CYCI' gi-owecl. \'Vli, Sai." earuestly, **if
one' of thenli littie birds shîould drap
twentv-five dallai-s î'ight clown lîcre ou
theic laves, i be w iliin' ta put every
sinîgle anc of 'cniii jta a piauk flaar for
P'oscv to walk an."

Sam gave a lonîg, 1o\v~ whistle, and
dropping ]lis head back upon bis lîands
gazeci thaughtfuily at tlue bits of blue
throtîgi the interstices of faliag e. 'l'e,
fifteen minutes ; tbeu lue suddenly returii-
cd ta bis position on aile clbaw.

'Yau nmust get Pasey the floor,
1-lanil) lie declared.

I-I ampl nie rely gruflitcd sornething
about gctting luis gi-anny.

-'*But \,au mu ist," Sani insisted, i-ising
to lus féet in earncstiless.

- 'Wby, man., you'i-e the anc who oughit
ta l)e siiot, iuot 'lyke. 1 ain't no gai
muan, but if I wvas anl' luac anc like Poscy,
no cussed littie floar couid camie betxveen
us. Slie sbouid bave floars tili slbe
couldn't i-est, if I liad ta bai-k my
knckles an' keep nîy gun bar-el reci hot
ta git 'ein."

*T3yke's coniîî' ta-iiioi--eî',* I-Ianîp
nuuttered, risiîîg dlejectedly3 ta hIs feet.
'Riglit to-niorci- ; anl f -an the \ ;îv
Posey spalce, tiiere aiu't ta l) na if anl'
îuuebbyin'. Shlu'l sîuap 'ves ' o'no' ii-t
out. anl slîe'll stick ta wrbat she says.
Shie \v'oiit do no rnonkcyin'. 'fle onlv
way I eau sec is ta shoot Iiiim, anl' tlîat
wouild mnaJçe things wuss. A flooî'ed
cabin's botîî' to cost a pluiiib lîcal)."

"Yes." agi-eci Sani, '*Ibouni' ta. B l t
Ive l)ccn î)ieciiu' tue thîing out. Yau
knio\\, that big hioss farnu clowvn in the
-vallcy ?"

"I-liniciklc's--es. But li's clone soici
ati t."

"I know, ta a wliole passie of folks
f romi the Northi-marc 'n a hîuulrecl faml-
blies. sanie say. Tlley'rc startin' a vil-
lage an' a whoie lot of truck farmis ta
grow stif for city seln', anl' the hoss
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farni is bein' cut up an' divided. But
whiat I've been piecin' out is this: They
don't know nothin' 'bout hosses an' are
tryin' to seli 'emi off, an' the animais are
runinii' wild ail over the place. I-inckle
an' bis mcn bave gone away, an' the new
folks doli't know 3,ou an' nme froni Adami.
We'll slip dlown to-n igblt, an' wbile you're
niakin' up to 'ciii witli tlîat smooth way
of taîkin' you'vc got, l'il snoop in among
the scattered bosses an' run a couple
into the busbes. Tlien you'l j lue mie,
an' wve'l git 'cmn over t'other side the
mounitain by mornin', to tlîat nman
Sbanks. J-c'll buy anytliing at biaîf wbat
it's wuth, an' not asic a question. To-
morrer hie'll slip 'cm. over tbe line into
anotber State, an' that'11 be the end of
the iatter, *oîîiy that you an' nie wilI
bave forty or fifty dollars apicce."

"Bill Todd got caughit up with wlben
lie tried to run a boss fromn I-linckle's
last year," said I-anîp, tbiotigbtfully,.
"I-e's ln jail yet."

"'bat's dif'ruit," cofltel)tuotlsly.
"I-linckle had a pair of eyes lu every
feîîce post on bis place; an' besicles, you
know 13111 Todd. A cow could catch up
with hilm. Will you go ?"

"Will I o?" Flai) turned suddeniy
to ini \vitb face transfigured ; lie was
anothier inan-his formi dilated, bis eyes
flashincr. *'Wfill 1 gDo?" lie repeated.
"iin, I'd go if thiere wvas t\vo pair of
eyes iii every p)ost, ýan' each lpair siglîtin'
me act-oss a guii-barrcl. Ain't Tyke
coinîl' foir an aniswcr to-nmorrer? I'd
give Uil) 'cause I couldtit sec no way;
if I cotild an' 't wvas to pull down the
nioon, 1'd kick niv legs an' arnis off a
tryin'. You ain't iookcýd ini Posey's eyes
an' scen wl'hat 1 bave. Couic."

Sai grinnied clcrisively.
"i3ccn hiangin' round P.*osey 'bout three

Years, nigbl's 1 can rec'lect," lie com-
mientc(1, "an'y ait't nlever liad a spuî-t like
this a fore, not even a spurt big 'nough
to stcer ye into a pair of shocs for meet-
in' days. Reckon Tyke's crossin' the
trail bias soi-t of stirred you up. But
conie on. They's no sort of liurry, for
't ain't noon yet; but 1 don't reckon ye'd
be satisfied to w~ait now ye've struck a
scent."

It wvas ten miles to the new settie-

ment in the vailey ; but their long legs
miade it in a littie less than two hours.
As thcy approached the cluster of dwel-
iings that were taking the place of the
big, barn and stock yards, tbey noticed
whiat seemied an unusuial gathering for
even the building of a village. Nor did
they hear the sounds of saws and hiam-

iet-s. Instead, nondescript wagons were
standing about, with borses hitched to
w'beels or tailboarcis; other horses were
fastened to the fences, with sadctles on,
andi men werc walking about or gathier-
ccl in groups in carnest conversation.
llanp and Sam paused irresoiutely and
looked at each other; then Sam nodded,
his face clearing.

"'Lection, of course," be said. "I
hecereci they wvas goin' to call the neigh-
borbood together to talk over a school-
hiouse an' a courthouse, an' to 'lect town
officers an' a sheriff, but didn't know
when. This is it. Wall," reflectively, "I
don't reekon -it miakes any dif'runce to us.
Only 'stead of skculkin' off one side ll go
straioht on with you iiito the crowd. Txvo
more won't mie no jar. We'll sidie
round an' make friends tili 'bout dark,
then V'Il slip a couple of bosses into the
bushes an' tic 'em. Folks won't notice
with so much goin' on, an' you rnakin'
yourself conspic'ous ail the time. Arter
a while 1I11 corne strollin' back uncon-
cerned like an' vou an' me'll talk some
with everybody and then prance off
straighit opposite, circling round to the
bosses arter dark. That'l prove an al-
lerbi in case one 's needed. But look
výoncler."

J-amip turned. A big negro wvas Ilead-
ing directly toward them, running, at fuill
speed. But as he drew near ancd saw
tliem, lie suddenly swerved, sprang over
a fence. andi spcd across the field toward
the nearest wood. Witb a "Sonietbin's
donc broke," Hamp clearcd the f ence
at a bound and speci after hlmi-. The
negro wvas a large m-an and a good run-
ner, but Hamiip xvas larger and swifter.
At the end of a hunclred yards' dlash bis
hand dropped heavily upon the negro's
shoulder, swung him round, and began
to drag him back to the group of men
who hiad by this time joined Sam.

"Ding me, if that wa,,'n't the best cap-
ture I ever saw," cailed one of thcm de-
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lighitedly, as Hamp approached with his
prisoner. "A clean jurnp an' run, an' a
clutch like a steel trap. That's the way
folkzs ought to be took. Corne to 'lection,
1 S'pose ?",

"Wh, yes, sort of," Harnp acquiesced,
"mne an' my friend Sam, 'lowed we'd step
round an' git 'quainted a littie."

"'lit' rgh!Tht' rgb! heart-
ily. "W/e want everybody round to, jine
ini wîth us an' git Iaw an' conveniences
started. We need 'cm bad. This black
feller's been makin' chieken business
pretty brisk lately, but we didn't have
an)' lawful place to shut hirn up. I've
kept hlm tied in my barn three days,
waitin' for 'lection to provide suitable
officers an' places. Live near by ?"

"'Bout ten miles."
"W/ail, that's pretty close in a neigh-

borhood like this; but I hope you'll corne
in dloser stili. Jt's a rnighty good thing
to have a neighbor who can capture
crirninals in such an easy, off-hand way.
FoIk'lIl ail b)e oiad to know you. See,"
smiiling and nodding significantly toward
a group that was hurrying toward thern,
"thiere cornes a passie now. S'pose you
tell mie your narne so I can do the
taik<in'."

I-lamip glanced sideways at Sam; but
Sani w~as looking straighit ahead and did
not appear to see him. Stili, ini spite of
tie gravit)' of his face, lie was consciou;
of a slow, convulsive wink, apparently
directed at a turkey buzzard floating in
thie distance.

"in Famp, for short," he said, an-
sxvering both the man and the wink;
"Harnp Paddleford, altogether. My
friend is Samn Pollock. An' we'll be glad
to uine in your 'lectin' an' other busi-
nless. We corne down jest to be neigh-
borly."

,"Good!1 gooci for you !" cried the man,
siapping Harnp between the shoulders.

-1- ou're the riglit sort. My name's
ihompson-Bill Thompson-an' that's
l l *y house right ahead, the big one. Now
-:'0r the introducin'."

During the next haif hour Hlamp
.Mssed from one group to another, soon
,2stublishing hirnself as an open-hearted,

0'd-natured fellow who was ready to
razfriends. And his character was

ýa-vecl froîn undue gentleness by the story

of the negros capture, which followed
liinii everyxvhere.

At lengthi a man stood up in a wagon
body and began to talk, and the scattered
groups closed in about hinm, Hamp and
Sam in the very f ront. And to ail ap-
pearance there were none more interest-
ed than they in the fate of the school-
house and court-house and j ail, and in
the selection of suitable cominittees and
town officiais. But though their hands
and voices w'ere always ernphatic and
conspicuous, they were used in a judi-
clous seconding of the popular senti-
ment. In time the office of sheriff was
reached, and as had been the case w'ith
the other offices, it was to be decided
upon by the popular and easy method of
showing hands. Those of Haffip and Samn
had been in the air rnost of the tirne;
but now w'hen thue naine of Bill Thornp-
son was called, they rose a littie quieker
and their voices went a littlc highier. But
as the noise began to subside, Bill
Thorupson himiself was heard speaking.

"Sorry, boys," he said; "but I've got
to decline. You know how I'rn fixed.
Got more work than any two men ought
to do; an' you know a sheriff needs tirne
of his own. Get sornebocly less busy."'

Thiere were a few moments of con-
sultation, then somieone called "Jake
Potter !"

"No, no, boys," came a hoarse voice
fronu sornew'here on thec other side; "'
like Bill Thompson, got too rnuch wvork.
Try ag'in."

" Hamp Paddleford !" cried Bill
Thiompson sudenly. "He's the nian we
want. Why didn't we thinki of hlm be-
fore? I-e cauglit the negro, an' lhe's big
enoughi an' quick enoughi to catch any-
thing. Hamp Paddleford's the man."

"Hamp Paddleford !" "Harnp Paddle-
ford !" "He's tlie mnan we wait !" yelled
the crowd, "Hooray !"

Harnp's hand hiad gone up instinctive-
ly at the first sign of a naine being called.
Now it dropped abruptly; and lie stood
tiiere with eyes and mouth wide open,
anuazed, dazed.

"'Vhat's it mean, Sain ?" he whispered
hoarsely, "Are they foolin' ?"

"Shet up, you fool !" Samn snapped.
"Don't give yourself away now. No,
thue, ain't foolin' ; thouglu you needn't
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liold uip a liaid to v'ote for Nvourseif.
G~reat snialcs ! w~ith a lowv, hiilarous
c1iuc<ýc \vhicli was wbollx' lost Mn the
yelliug of the voters ; -it I)eats aivtliing
I ever beerd of. \'\e'll take a ciozeni
biosses 'stead of jcst t\vo. Yout'rc to be
tbe sbeî'iff wbo'll1 go off ini Scarcbi of
yourseif. 1-o! bo! [,'et a dollar \-ou
tloii 't catcb yourse f, I-lanip.-

But Ilnpdid ]lot nlotice, did flot
event hear. Eis eyes were stili l)linikifl
at tbe crowvd, lus îuoutli \vas stili open.
i-Je licard vaguely, -I noinîînate i-lamp
P a(t(lefot'd to l)e slierif «i,' and a littie
later , -Eanmp I:addlcford is voted sher-
il)'l, to go in office today !- "'lieni lie feit
1Bi11 lbompsoins lband III *)of bis shouldet'.
aii licard bis big fl vic\e) sa\lio'

"*Congriatuila-te \-ou, P1-add(leford(. 1It's a
goo(l job for' a mail \vbIo zin'it di'ove
ývitbi \orký-you ailn't (liOVe, are you
atnxiotisly.

'-o, not very.,' Hamp1 uîwie me-
cbiau icallV.

"Th1en' it's ail rigbit," iii a relieve(l
voîce. -''ie job Il1 tuirn n-1 Iin sevenl or
eiglit litnndred dollars. mcibbe a thonis-
anid. Andf it \\ould be bettet- if voit
coilic coîne aid live iii ont- villa ge. It
\\,outil be hiandfier. Married ?

4fNo.>ý
"YVaiits to bc, tliotigbll" Satil yrimied.
"G ool. I3ring lier riglit dlo\vn-to-

fiiOlTer if vou cati. 1 kn1owr, a niice little
cottage al furîîisbie( that cati be got.
Coine to mii Iliouse ftst ail let fli1 bell)
yoti gct started."

"But I don't,'' H-ami) 1egai. Mien
Sain nu(lgec hlmii shau'ply.

Wilei Thorn11psoni lcft lie d'w1-lami)
asi(le. ýl'ook, liere., iai,"' lie exl)ostu-

lateti ; "dlon't You go to hintin' nothinl'
a\\,a\-. If*s the biggest plurn that ever
fell into tw.o ien 's rnouths, an' wve cati
makec our cussed fortunes if \'ve only do
tlngs on1 the c1uiet."'

But a new expression hiad corne into
lIamp'ls eyes.

-You 'lowV it's ail straiglit anl' sure,"
lie askcd, slowly ; "thiat I arn to be the
slweriff for good ail' ail ?'

I-aîup tlrew~ a loing, (ledl), wvonderin(.
breath, a breath wvbicli reached down to
somle gel-m11 of honcesty aiid ambition tliat
lay beyoncl thc infllucence of Coon Fiat.

.. he 1.t1lei r-eek.on \.0U(l I)Cttcl' give Up
that hoss stealin' ide" lie advised;
.cauise if \-ou doln't UlI be obleeged to
î'est yoni."

Sain stared at biini.
"'Iest uIle," lie (lerandc(l.
"Yes ; aini't I shierifî ?'"

"Jtyoui're ini it wîitI me, iani.
1lami) sbiook biis hiead gravely.

"Not aniy more, tliat walie answcr-
eci. "A sheriff lias to be plumb-scîuare,
ain' to look shari) foir folks who ain't
iDon't let's hiave any fallin' out, Sain,
you an'e me ; we're too good friends. But
tlîere's to be no more btîttin' ag'in' the
law. Mebbe 1 cari git you a job witlî
me as (lep'ty or somethin'. Now let's
go l)ac to Posey."

And Posey he saw-
This niew Iiimb of tbe Law;

Adwitb rapture ani love, ail serenie
Slie bieard withi deliglit
Of blis fortune tliat niiglit.

Alid î)roînised to he biis fair Qneeni.
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Legend of the Ghost Canoe
Arthur James Smith

OUT of the niglt a smlall voice
whispered, and the streani
ripl)Ied throuigh the clarkened
2glades. Somne tiny bird rustled

sliglitly, as a fairy nioves, aniong the
lcaves. and a stealthy niink glided down
the sloping bank with an alm-ost imîper-
ceptible souind. Ail was as silent as
offly nature In lier stumiber eau be: a
(lreamn of stillness, and a mnagnificent
solenîty of quietude. A fishi Ieaped
110w and thenl, or a squirrcl knocked a
littIe sprig into the stream, with s0 in-
finiitiseinal a soun(l as to scarce be lîeard.

VVliere the streain emipties into the
broad sea it s1laslied merrily, over brighit
stolies and barî-ed sands: a dianiond
gliiiting across the duil eve of igh-t.

)ccasionially a bird, sonie îîightlîawk or
bclated wild fowl, skimmiied over the
wvater, and called to the eclîoes wvit1i its
cry. Or a soft xvind miurniuired iii the
1 .orest, and stirreci the leaves. On tlîis
isIail(l. mnî liaci seldoni troddcn, ail li-
'Iiiii froiiî the surrotiîding tribes only

\C\rarelv, andc a whlite mil neyer. Iii
the l)road Gulf of Georgia, beîîeath the
iiioonis p)ale lighit, the islan(l is one of

a roulp: genis in a perfect setting b\
,layv an d dark patclîes of mvlstery and1(
n1chantinîeît by niiglit.

otat OtUIpof the \\vaters of the Gulf,
lit iHie lii(ldst of the slimnîieriing nîloon-

!1lta solitaryv caîîoe. pa(l(le(I silently
P.hi' easily bv oneC occup)ant, wvas ap-

.r tah ie isianci. Likce a clotud t 1)ofl
Lchosoin of a iriror it clid gclide 01,
*'[on. effortless, a sprite of thle elfilî

1(.Its verv motion wvas silence. y'et
l va ponl the beach, necar the stiream.i

~'the lotie pacicler wvalkiiig to the
3*~ seenîingly ini a miomnt. There
for it wvas ani Indian liaideni garbed

Pie fashion of a race longo gone, but
v powerful, reîîîailied for a shlort tiflie.

thîcu emieroed, beariiig a braîîch of green
shrubbery, and stole silently tlîrouglî the
niglît. Axvay into the nîoonbeanis and
the shadow the canoe swept, and was
swallowed ini its vastniess.

I3efore the buts of the earliest settlere
rcplace(l the foi-est giauts, or tlîeir ships
were mnoored to rude log docks, or an-
chîored in thîe liarbours, a tribe liad its
villages and canoes in tiiose islands that
(lot the guif. Now the visitor eau see
but fcxv traces of tiiose people ; they
l1avTe live(l and are now vanishied, as the
star of miorning before thîe brightîiess of
(laWfl. For ail tiniie liave they gone, no
more thîcir 01(1 ii shalH sit in council
or the young mnî bunt and fish ; tlîey
hiave passe(l forever. like the child of
on&s (lreans. and the place of tlîeir
birthi kuows theîîî no more.

But, wvlere the setting suin trails lus
long, gloriouis l)canis across the burning
furnace of a sky, anîd brigbitens the
barred clouds, these mlen and womien
of thîe i\akatawvas clwelt by thec side of
the Gulf. Since thue bcgiinning of timie,
or at least as longc ago0 as the oldest

in could reniemnber, they lia(L lived
thiere. andl their aîîcestors lîad lituntc(1
in the nearl)v forests andl filhed in the
streanîis. OccasionailI the vouing meni
froml ineiglîboriing tril)es swvept dowîî up-
0o1 the villages, but they had always been
driven 1)ack, for the hutnters of thc M/.a-
katawvas were b)ravTe, and their numnbers,
ini (Ias of prosperity, as thick as Uie
leaves ulpon thc pîlue groves.

Ini one of tliese raids it chanced thiat
Guatilanio, the vouig- clhief of the ini-
va(hing, tribe. Nvas captured, anid imi-
prisoneci in the central hlut of the village.,
There, pacing proîîdly tul) and (lown ilu
biis narrow quarters. w'itli lus taîl plum11e
swceping, the roof, the youthiful*clieftaiui.
disdainiful and liatughity as tliougli presid-
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ing at his own council, refused with
scorn the advances of bis captors. They
could not bring hlm to terms; neyer, he
said, would lis ransom, be paid by his
tribe, and neyer would they put them-
selves in the power of the Makatawas
to secure bis release. Rather would an-
other be nanied to lead bis tribe, and
they, furious as the grizzly whien dis-
turbed in his lair, would swoop down
and dcstroy the Makatawas, driving thein
before their band as the winds of early
winter blow the scattered leaves. But
ail bis eloquence and pride served only
to anger the Makatawas, who, gathered
together in a great consultation, told each
other, and finally shouted with one voice
that the stranger must be tested by the
ordeal, must make bis way, unaided,
across a dreadful canyon, a narrow cleft
in the mountain, where, far below, the
waters f romn the guif had formed a great,
dcep lagoon. If bie could cross safely
on a siender trunk of a tree which only
tbc medicine men knew augbt of, lie
nîiigbit rcturn to bis tribe, and no war-
rior of thie Makatawas would dare try
to do Iinii iarrn. But, as they listened
to the clhief, and wàttched the stately,
inl)assive Guatilano, the medicine nien
smiilcd to each other.

WVhile Guatilano was captive, and lis-
tened proudly to the sentence of the
tribe, it happened that Wamato, daughi-
ter of a powerful miedîcine nian, saw
hlim often andi loved, as shie had neyer
thought to love this tail cbieftain. So,
whien she heard the chief speak, she,
loveliest of the tribe's maidens, crept
away into the forcst and \vept. Shie alone.
hiad spoken to Guatilano , w~ords of love
as soft and sweet as tbe murmur of
drowsy wings aniong the wild flow.ers,
and had looked into the eyes of the war-
rior, tender -when his deep voice told of
bis love, and bad lived lier wbole life
in joy wThen elasped in those strong
arms. Thiat night, wrhichi migbt be the
last that would ever fali for irn, they
whispered together hour after hour, for
it would neyer do to have their words
listened to by the warriors wlio guarded
the hut. Tben Wamnata pleaded with
bier lover to hand to his captors the em-
blem of peace, that brancb of which told
of submission, and wbich only chiefs and

medicine meni knew. It was flot yet
too late, she urged, to gather the branch,
she would bring it, and lier father bad
power enougli to accept it in the name of
the chief; arguments to which Guatil.
ano listened smiling, but gently waived
away. Even the lover had to give way
before the pride of the chief tain.

That next mornîng, long before the
sun biad tbrown bis shafts of gold over
the gulf, Wamata crept to the dwelling
of lier fatber, the medicine rnan, and
woke the seer as gently as the dawn
wakes the sleeping skylark. Then she
spolie, quietly but passionately, in words
inspired by love, and made intense by
baste. Her fatber, listening, realized
suddenly that she was, in a few hours,
changed from a careless child, to a wo-
man, capable of a woman's love and
thougbts, and that ai would give place
to tbis-tbe greatest desire of bier life.
So lie told bier,, while tbe ligbt of day
crept into the room, of the island upon
whicb the tree of peace grew, and
pledged bis word to put off the ordeal
as long as could be done in the face of
the chief and tribe. He, the girl said,
was powerful, bis word bad great weigbit
ini councils, for bis power was barely
second to that of the chief bimself. The
miedicine man,- as the words poured forth,
smiiled witli the satisfaction of the fiat-
tered, and again prornised.

It xvas sunrise, and Warnata paddled
out upon the waters, meeting tbe beams
that tbe herald of brightness sent danc-
ing across the wavelets, and sending lier
frail canoe skir-ning towards an island
far distant. It was the goal of lier bope,
the spot upon whicb, as bier father had
said, the branches grew, and there she
boped, even against his will, to find the
leaves wbich would deliver Guatilano
f rom bis enemies. On she fiew, padd-
ling strongly, and witbout tbougbit of
fatigue, for, in a very few bours, lier
lover miust risk death over that fear-
fui cbasm, andi every moment was as
precious as the sound of his voice wbien
lie spoke of love. As the canoe drew
nearer and nearer to the island, its
speed increased, the paddler's bopes
soared, and wbien Wamata stepped out
upon the slielving beach, she ran ligbtly,
and gracefully to the forest. Tlhere she
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xvas hidden a moment in the foliage, but,
bearîflg a spreading branchi of beautiful
leaves, soon caine out and hurried back
tLo the caloe. Placing the greens in the
front of the craft, Wamata stepped in,
ai](d, withi the sun now highi in thue hea-
yens, started back to the tribe.

In the meantime the Makatawas had
assemiblecl near the canyon, and were im-
patiently listening- while thieir most pow-
erful medicine nman, the father of \'a-
mnata, vvas speaking to them. They were
in the act, lie pointed out, eloquently,
of placing the greatest chief of the nor-
thern tribes iii danger of luis life, a de-ed
thiat might be frauglit with importance
to them, might mean a terrible war,
slaughter of women and children by
avengers as counitless in number as the
salmon which swarmed up the streams,
and the utter extinction of their tribe.
Could they know, lie asked them, of the
young chief's power, or judge the anger
of his people? As well expeet to pîtch
thieir villages in the bottom of the ocean,
or carry axvay the mountains. And so
thie medîcine man spoke with themn, but
the), were loth to listen, and the young
mien smiled scornifully when the tribes
of their captive wvere mentioned. Had
thcey not captured hîrn in openl warfare,
au(1 were they not entitled to do with
him as they saw fit? Assuredly they
cotuld think for themselves. They were
flot clîidren, or women, and the timne
for the trial wvas already past. Even as
theic medicine mari spoke, there xvas a
coininf'otion in the crowd, and Guatilano,
as proud and tali as when hie led bis
oXvii warriors, xvas taken to the front.
Hoj looked neither to righit nor left, nor
(1i(l le gaze at the chasm, but scornl
"'Lirlcc bis thin lips, andl there was no
trace of emiotion on bis fine face. Still
Hie orator pleaded bis cause, but sud-
(ienly a roar burst fromi the assemblage,
ai it w'as evident that the warriors of

tw'Makatawas wouild wait no longrer.
The cleft was three times the width of

aii active man's leap, and 50 dleep that
the waters at tlue bottomi couc 1 scarce be

2C.A truly dreadful place, and one
.!I whichi the souls of departed iielibers

't fe Makatawas, denied thue bliss of
happy hunting ground, were con-

demniied to nuingle forever with evil
spirits. Brave inideed would the war-
rior be w~ho dared paddle in that lagoon
after nightfall. A tree, siender and
pliant, had been thrown over it, and
Guatilano was brougbt to the brink.
\'\itbout any sign of weakness lie, the
dlescendant of a thousand chiefs, stood
for one moment, thien stepped on the
narrow bridge. As a young forest giant
is erect, so wvas Guatîlano at that
minute, and not a sound could be heard
as bie wvalked out on the bending trunk.
It shook bencathi him, but hie walked
on; the watcbers eyed eacb other in
wonder, for it scemcd as tbougbt the
chief would cross the terrible hieight.
Then a fierce sbout of joy broke forth;
the tree cracked suddenly, but stili Guat-
ilano, flot hastening , in the least, strocle
on. Again the ]\'akatawas lookcd at
their counicil and each other. Had the
medicinie men, for the first time, failed
them? Once more the yell of fiendishi
deliglit shook the hilîs, and rang in the
forests, for the tree snapped, anci Guat-
ilano, disdaining to utter a sound or
cltutchi at the precipice, fell down, as
a ineteor falîs and ývas swvallowed up in
the black wvaters of the lagoon.

Ail thiis timie no one liad noticed a
canoe, awvay out uipon the guif, rtushincr
through Utic water, and paddled by a
girl, whose strength was wonderful.
i3eneatb lier vigorotis strokes tlîe paddle
bent, the wvaters swirled, and the canoe
swept along. Wliere shie was, the occu-
pant of the canoe hieard a dul roar, oiue
that cauised lier to strain lier eyes into
the (distance, and redouble lier efforts.
Soon after camie a cry, more distinct, of
miany fierce voices, anci Mfaniata threw
ail lier strength into the paddie strokes.
Fear clutclied at lier beart, fcar for the
tail chief, wliose p)tlue lba swept the
toi) of his biut, and the cantioe sprang
ahlead faster than ever. Sue xvas corn-
in- ->îear, and presently cotuld sec lier
lover step to the edge of the precipicC;
a terrible cry escaped lier, and she
watched, fascinated, andi durnb, the last
scene.

As in a stupor Warnata drove bier-
canoe forward, paddled to the village of
bier fatliers, aiîd stepped out upon the
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beachi like onc whio treads for the first
tiuie upon a strange world. She saw
.the pebbles upon the sand, and heard the
w'ater lapping ini the rocks, but ail was
unreal as a dreai that has passed. IJp
the xvincing pathi to the dweliinos shie
walked, stili carrying lier brancli, and
presently reached tic tribe, but scarcely
licard the slîout, of aniazenient, andi al-
nîost fcar, that thev raised wlien their
qves fel I upoî the branch. 1-er father's
voîce, treml)lino as hie saw~ the girl, camie
to lier cars lik-e tlîat of a spirit, some-
tlîing intangible, and for a tinie suie could
flot realize what wvas nîcant b\. their
cries. Miien she kîîciw ; lier mninci grasp-
cd the ineaning of tiiese Icaves, carrieci
by the niessenger of one tribe to the
cliief of a rivai, and the stupor droppeo
froni lier. \'aiking, unhinclcred, to thîe
cieft, the girl turnied uipon tliem ail, hîold-
inîg the l)ranch on highi, anci sudclenly
1)ro1ke it in two pieces. The cry camie
again f romn the tribe, and the wxarriors
seizcd tlieir weapons. That action éould
mecan but one thling: war to the (icall
and( the end of ail tine ; war without
incrc, or truce. Even as thiev ealled.
\W\anata, with the youing cliief's naine

111)011o he ll),av as thc night-
iîîgalc's at dawn, turîîed su(dfllv and
cast hierseif froi the cliff to the clark<
\\*tcrs, and Gaiaossoul Nvas called

iii a voice as clear as the tone of a silver
I)el,, wvaited fromi the clouds.

It is alwvays night now, in the chiasmi,
(tark anci fearsonie, anci the tribes hear
strange sounds from the lagoon, and se
wier(t liotits far below. rfhcn there is a
cry that conies froni the depths, the note,
apparently, of sonie silvery throated bird,
callmgo to its mate. Buit the trîbes know
that thiis is from the tlîroat of no bird
ever piaced in mortal forest, or seen by
mian. They know tlîat it is Wvanata's
voice; that she is calling to her lover,
Guatilano, the plumeci chief, and that
thev hiave met in a realm whiere they
can love as the purcst sotils ljove, and
know iîo care of war ai-d trouble. Ever
nighit., old mecn say, as thieir fathers said
bcfore theni, Wvanîata, in a shadowy
camoe, leaves, the lagoon and 1)addles
out UI)ofl the Guif* straicrht into the
moonhight.

Hours pass, and she returns, moving
swiftly, with a branch in the canoe, and
clisal)1ears into the lagoon, whence no
man lias ever followed. And until the
end of time none shall ever enter on those
nights, but ail may stand enthrailed ti)ofl
the cliff, or float about in dainty craft,
and hear Wfanata cail to lier lover;
listen to a crv so pure anci sweet that
it seenis the ethiereal world hias yieldecl
to the pleaditig of mortals, andi openeci
its gattes to let the singing of angels
sweep to the cal-s of the earthly throng.
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A Term of Exile Shortenec{
J. H. Grant

ONE long red ray of suligt bored
its way througli the cloudy pil-
lars of the western horizon, and
stretching across the broad,

brown prairies silhiouetted, for a moment,
thie figures of two travellers. They rode
closely side by side, ever ancd anon glane-
imc( Mnxiouisly about as though they f car-
e1i sonie sudden appearance; impossible
as sticl mnglht seemi uipon that level wvaste.

At îength, one of the twvo, a clark, sien-
(icr- )outh of somne eiglhteen years, be-
gaii to gather Up his bricile rein.

-1 shial go now, Sis," lie saici, -you
haeonly a few miles more ; you won't

be afraid. It xviii soon be clark and 1

forte, e twenty good milies to mnake be-
foeiget back to Hargreave's ranch.

i3)esidles," lie aclced in a lower tone, "if
Father happens along andi secs You rid-
iigo with nie, liels likely to treat you

-conie hione witli nie, J-arry,' pleacled
hlis conîpanion, lier eves full of tears and
lier voice pregnant witlî enmotion, .Father
ilia not niiincl andi oh, I-arry ! Fin so
lolvl tiiere, xithiout you."

"can't Sis," said lier brother tenclerly,
btit 1h'rmily, "I miss you too, God knows,
ifl 1 often long for home ; but lie eall-

ed iie a eoward andi struck nie, and or-
derd e away, ail because I refused to

<ir-ive Jameson's cattie to the potinc.
.J;tllueson's a good fellowv andci s cattie

iVreiot cloing any liarni." The boy's
evs laslîed and lus clarl clîeek fluslied.
he brought his horse to a stancistill.

1);s sister glanceci foncly towar(l liiiii.
Skniew tlîat it xvas chiiefly on lier ae-
dfttlîat I-arry hiad refuseci to do

il;*ail. Janiieson an injury ancd suie also
~fe'tlat it was because of lier, tlîat lier

''l"tei- liac clesired the injury clone.
Hiarry," slie w.ailecl, in aharni, as she
'eiiiii about to wlieel lus lhorse w~est-

ward, "Harry, if you love mie, do corne
home with mie, I'm-PI' fri- frightened,-
she a(lded shudderingly, as stuc stared
into the gathîering- slîaclows ancd crowd-
ccl lier pony close' to his. II ctoii't know
whiat it is," stuc lualf whiispered, "but it's
soinetuing awfuh ancd it's goiing to luappen
to ie tonirlit. 'You mnust l)roteet nue
iF-arry, yotu must."

*VVhat are yotu friglitened of Sis?"
*This isi't like you at all," reasoned
I-arry, but, as lie cauglut a ghimpse of
luis sister's l)lancliecl clueek lie eeased to
speak anîd rode quietly bv lier sicle. \'hat
lîad corne over the girl, lue could not
imagine. IHe thouiglit it muiist be a niio-
nîientary attack of nervousness, still it
troubied hinu ini a vague sort of way.

'1'l1 come homne xvitli you, Dear," lie
said, sootliinglv, after a tiîîîe, l*but I
ux'oit stay. 1 went w~huen lie told ile, ancd
]1'h coic back wlihen lie asks mie ; not
a muinute soonier.I

-Tluen youlIl stav auvay a 4 ci longu
timie,"I said a gruff voicle close by. "Get
to 1--1 out of hiere. Yotu're no son
of inie, vou co warclly pup."

"Helen, saic i te ieu' arrivai, turnîing
suclcenly ti0fl thue trenibling* girl, "did
1 niot forbid y-ou to speak to thiat dis-
ol)edient whelp? Now l give you one
more chance. Coic luonue out of tlîis at
once."

"Oh, Fatlier ,"began tuie girl,
but she got nio further. Tliere uvas a
rush, a scurry of fly-iîg feet anid a coyote
sÎ)e( by, savage ly pturstiecl by two great
w~olfliotl1ds. Heleîî's pony, trained to
lIunit, gave one joyous snort, ancd ini spitc
of thue girl's frantic efforts to restrain
Iiîî. (lasiied nîadly after the hiounds. The
fathier apparently giaci of a cluanîîel ini
vhuiclu to vent luis feelings, gave rein to
luis wvilliing. iorse anci follo\ved recklessly.
I-IarrvY uitti difflcultv curbed luis broncluo
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and gazed anxiously after the retreating
figures. Suddenly biis face paled; lie
dashed the spurs into bis horse and tare
fî-antically after Iiis father and sister.

'Catch lier rein father," lie screanîied
from a dry, tigbtened throat. "She's
gYoinig straighit juta tlic 'Devil's Bath.'

Already the father had seen the dan-
ger. A few rods ahead the dog-s and
tlieir pre- wcre skirting thc ver' edge of
that a\vftui haole, shunned alike by every
man and beast ai the plains. H1e sawv the
devilishi glare af its alkaline surface, and
in biis terrar fanicied lie bobield, floating
aliovo, thîe gauzey forni of the unfor-
tunate settler, whose b)ody tagetiier \vith
luis wagon andi ax-teani lay soiie\vlere
in thc unknown depths.

-lai]d tighlt Helel," hie fairly shrieked,
as lie spurred lus haorse and clutchied
dcsperately at thc bridie rein. Tl'le lîttie
branicha xvas toa dluick for hmîii. It sped
onward anîd the ]arg'er liorse lost oroujiicl
SUnder or(iiHarv circunistances the \vise
littlc animal caul( not have been forced
witini ra(Is af thc (langerons pool, but
ini his exciternent lie fallowecl close ta
thc trait af thc dags. Onwrard lie gai-
loped, apparently unaware of the treachi-
eraus turf tliat rînîmiied the ool00 and(
\\,as ever ready ta l)Iecipîtate the tunw\ary,
iiuta the terrible waters. The mon cald
(do nathing but look an in lbelpless terrai'.

Suddl(clvl there w-as a stamtlet snort,
the branichac thrcev limisel f an his
liamnclies andi vee1'e( shar1)lv ta the riglut.
Tlue rear girth sllal)1ed fike a ribbon
at(l thc girl wvas prajoctcd inito tie air
as fronii a catapiuit. A' snuiothercd spiasb.

a gr'lc* andl the thick waters closcd
WC ie r. -I'r fatlier rilshO(l to the

sagging' bank. hiis face asliv pale and( hi*s
oves bulgîng- fran thecir so'ckots witl sui-
perstitions fcaýr.

"Slue' s gae h' olîc." hoe Nailed as
lie wýavec lbis amis hvtrcl~,"no ci-
,attire ever rotumuis broi thoso er"

"\'Vhiat ?" lie shrieked, as Harry strode
silently by imi, "ýStop," lie cried again
mn aniguish, as lie funibleci feebly for his
son 's collar. The youth thrust imi aside,
as thouigh hie lad been a mere grass
hop)per.

"1'nî going too, father," lie said quiet-
ly. Another splash, a few sluggish wrin-
kios ani bathi brother and sister were
hlidden in the slimny depthis.

A littie distance off the snarling and
snapping. of the dogs told that they hiad
corne Up with tlieir prey. iFrom sane-
where near came the souind of galloping
lîoofs and the clat.ter of eml)ty stirrul)s.

A foNv wild ducks \vhistled hurreclly
by, on tlîeir strang wings andi the sheen
of the stagnant waters glimmered (llmly
i the dusk of the evcning. For one

nmoment the distractod fatiier gazed in
silence, thoni with a long, despairing,
w~ail, lie thirew hiniseif on the grauind.

-Miy childrcn, nîy chiilciren," lie moani-
cd. 'Conîe back; camie back, just for a
manment; one marnent ta say you'l for-
give Il.

A hieavy sl)lasli brouiglt inii ta his
feot Ii an instant and lie sawv a largýe
section of the spongy bank (lisappoar in
tie watcr. \VIhat liad pullcd it fromi its
p)ositionl?

li a few seconds I-arry and bis sister
wcre s-ale uipon the bank. The youth
saon rid hiinîsof of thue poisonous waters,
but it took soille Uiei ta revive bis sister.
\'Vhe1i at last sluc Nvas able ta sit UPl and
talk the father rase slowly ta bis foot.

-Mv soni," lie said, looking iuta H-ar-
rv's pale face, "I hiave miisjudged yanl.
Yaou are the bravest boy on Plumil Crel
Plains. Cani \ou fargive nie and corne
back hiomie?"

"Yes, Father.-" answered the yoth
1)rouiptly, andi J-eleni, wTho wvas ]istenimg.
rose javausly and kissed thei ecdi in
tu rn.
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How Young Hunters and Fishers are
Reared

Bonnycastie Dale

D URING a year's Natural Iistory
worlc on thc shores of the Pacific,
whiie my assistant Fritz and I
did a thousand-nîile pedlestrian

trip) in the siowest time on record, we
caie across mlany an isoiated little home
in cove or inilet, on the banks of some
i rive r, or on some aliiuost barmen

(lesolate island. Here in these hutmanl
*!eSts"-somi-etimes mere huts of "beachi-

,-'»libers" work-we found the youing of
tk is ai ways interesting farnily-Man-
;)Qcmg meared to make a living fronu the
ç-ean and the forest.

itwill interest the boy readers ta
'owthat some of these littie chiaps

(.cqZd teach nîany a wise mn when the

subjeet on hand wvas the birds and
beasts and fishies that inhabit this cli-
miate-blessed region. Fritz and I were
l)ad(lillg-we do part of our peciestrian
trip)s in a canoe-alono the tide-flats
formed by the estuary of a small moun-
tain streamn, on ail sides rose the red
trap rock, diorite, a copper-bearing rock,
forming a range of higli rouglihlis,
rude in form but magnificent in their
colouring; bright green firs on copper
and iron stained red rocks. The sea
water of this iniet xvas discoloured t.o
aimost a rnilky white by the tiny, innuni-
erable millions, of lately born atoms,
too small to be observed by the magni-
fying glasses we carried. Ail about us
rose the snow-capped mounitain ranges
of Washington and British Columbia.
Ouitside this sheltered inlet ran the great
Straits of juan de Fuca. H-ere ail xvas
silence andi peace-" Bang-"3an O*"
the echoes of those two gunshiots poured
forth in twvo steady roars f rom an op-
posite bay, and were eaughit and torn
by the his and vaileys ; uintil a volley
re-echoed f rom ail sides. Instantly
Fritz's paddle was stuck angiing ahead
-slanting out from the 1)0w-the canoe
foliowed its guidance and away we dart-
cd across the now sulent inlet.

Ahlead in a littie bay, where the sun
had not yet dispeiied the shadows of this
hlilly country, were two yoting lads strug-
gling with a large bald-headed eagle.
Thie eider boy in his eagerness to secure
the big bird got too close and hiad his
hand badly tomn by the sharp claws of
this bird of prey.

"He just kiiled a brant, it couldn't
dive nor fly fast enougli an' lie caught it,"
said thue younger of the pair, a lad of
twelve. No wonder thc eagle wanted
the brant, for of ail the web-footed game
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birds that Hy this sinaiiest bird of the
goose fanmil is the best eating, its very
inlabilitv e, (dive prevenits it geçcting at
the shi fishi afl(l iower or(lers of miarine
zoolo«-' and saves its Hehfroin that
aw~fui taste, liaif fo\\vl, ial f fishi, that s0
imany of the oceani wvid fo\\i are spoiled
bs'. The chier lad 101(1 us howx these
hld(-tCa(led eag11les preyed on the osprcvs.
diving- at the g-reat fishi hawk as soon as
il rose wi îh a ughlvctilt saliion, and(
\vitl crest cect andi bîg vellowv eves
llaslhînig great hloeeke bill and shiarp
cia\vs thi-cateliiii-, *b)Il le(i the osprey
ilt() (ir0o)jille ils t)rev. \Ve lad several
tlies t)eefl \\ituIess et these oule-sided
1 (-1115 anli a( greati v a<lniired t he (tex-
icefltv wxiti h licl1 the eagie sc<oj)ci Ut1)
uIl iisil fiIren the water withouit enc
eveni ils tibia-the fcatlicrc( covering
of the legs. \Ve aise Sa\\ onle of thesc
u.xcelleiit Ilving- lir(is leave the hiaif-fin-
îsfied cii-cie it was leisuirci v Hoatino iin,
(lart tIoIîîil i as ali arreov froin tue 1)0W,
and \vÎtii a usîgsoilnd-als thioughy
a grea t spiut of Ilame wzis leai)ing
îhreugh(Yi the air-fall î\viee the highîli of
the grcat re(i(? fir trees, ils w'ings now

screeching with the speed of its plunge
--- and catch in expert ciaxv a truly beau-
tiful cock pheasant that hiac vainly tried
to cross the inlet.

Later iii the fali we have seen the
eider of tliese lads step ashore fromi the
canoe with nmany a cleaci pied griebe,
so Mhen you see those neat littie turbans,
and those dressy white feather muifs and
hat crowns and sets of giistening griebe
"fu us", you can renienber thiat the voung
hiunters of the Pacific Coast hiave thieir
share in the forming.

Once whiie toiiing afoot along Puget
Sound, where thiere was water enouigh
goodness knows "but not a dlrop to
drink,'' we came upon a "beachconiber'
shanty. It xvas roofed with the cabin
toi) of sonie ili-fateci steamer ; its wiin-
dowvs were portholes, its cloor was hiaif
a hiatchway, and whiie we noted the
spiintered 1)ulwark. that fornied the door-
step, the ownier-a big yeiiow-whiskered
S\vede-shio\ed uls an unbroken eiectric
liight buill that camie floating ashore un-
injured. eveni the incandescent fili-y wire
xvas intact, (iuring, the saine stormi that
sl)lilitere(i the heavy oak bu1lvar<.
Wresting a precarious living fromn 01(
ocean this hardy northmian also educated
bis tw~o lacis t0 a like uncertain livelihood
-alas, the litIle yellow hairec i iother
hiad ilot \veatiicre(l the first \viter in Ibis
shack of divers wvincls and drafts, anid
evel hier grave spot w*as now lost under
the shifîinig sands that swept uip fromn
beach to lagooni. W7e watchecl the two
littie chaps, iniiature niortlimien 1)oth of
tlhen, (iCftly catching cral)s at lo\v lide.
M' hile the vounger lad propelleci the? big
tIiwCiI(iv, ilat-bottomied fisingi- boat. the
hîg boy (il)le( up "e(lilble blue crabs
Ihat in the coast city markets sold for
twentv-fivc cents apiece, ail these boys
got as their share Nvas five cents a craýb,
ani(l oting the weighit of thc boat anld
the size of the wvee lacs-one wvas seveii
andi the other eleven, anci c0flipariflg il
ail with the strength of the surf anc it:1
for-ce of the heavy ticie rips that: mn oli
these coasts, we wvondered if tlie edulca
tion of the lacis wouilc ever be confli1 letC<l
However, wxe entereci the slhack andi lia:!
a very Nwelcomie dirink of pure iii
\vater, wvater taken fromi a spring t ti-t
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ebbed on thec shore and coul(l offly bc
1roctired at low tide, as it actually rose
freshi inito the sea. On the table was the
(lirtiCst and 'greasiest pack of cards it
lla(I evci ben niv miisfortune to sec.
Neithier the ladl i1Or 1 nio the Gordon
-etter, Daisv, hiad caten a bite since suri-
rise-and wouild fot for ten miles vet
if we COUi 1( fot buy soine sort of food
froii this Ionely cabin. WliIle the Swede
wils sliowînig lis a wvonlderfuil ihe:tp of
floisain and j etsai hie liad piled. inp r>n
tlic san(ls 1 su(dl(lyI vnissed the (lo-, and
Vutiniiig I)ack to the cabini, I foundC thlat
shc hiad eateni the best part of thiat la-
mietable p)ack of cards: there shie sat,
with a foolishi smiile on hier black< face
aiîd the hiaif-caten ace of hiearts protrud-
il!gý fronii hier imott. W/e proctirc(l bet-
tur food for the setter anid somne for ouir-
suives, and later. xvcre able to rîlC
14e cards \vith a iie\T and cleanier lot.

I(''li 1 miss (lot solitary so muitchi,' the
S\\QC(le toàd nme. Poor muan it Nvas super-
iiiluts to 1)lay solitaire there.

\ow the millions of salinion thiat seeck
W;longc Pacifie Coast to spawn and (ie,
Wrreileniber thiat everv salmion of this

~'iyreachies its four years old na
'tvoffly, tuless caughit b>' Iindian or

V 'té manî ini their manv contrivanices,
trarve itself for thréc imoniths or more,

so tlîat the bodily cavity is filled with
the six thousand eggs of the female and
the two big mi Lt bags of the miaie, and
then, after swiimmiing- as muitcl as fifteen
hiiu(re(l miles uI) sonie fresli water river,
unitii it is tori andl raooe(l and( sore, to
1e1)osit the eggs and nIilt andl thien die,
Fritz and 1 have seen so mianiy on thec

hal:of a river thiat we fled froin the
atNvfuIl pla(ce as the odor Nvas mibearable..

Thlese sainuon pr\lu reat sotaiwl
makýe somne iioniey for thecse littie chiaps
iii tiiese isolate( lIIaces. We sat and
watclue(l a little liidiani lad, a dlusky
Iioy of niot nmore thian teni, clcverly spear.-
ingl big salmii out of onie of the pools
above a riffle in a momntaini river ; hie
flhrcw the long cedar polC-tip)ped with
a ru(le barbeC(] point. ilstallv a greal
fishi liook straighiteiC(l out-with muitch
slki]L thrio\\,iing it alicad of a (lartilig fisli
imch as we shoot ailead of a lyting bird.
lie stca(ly (lirew out pluniging (log salmion
anid cohio sainuoni, fish ighn from
si\ to twclve potunds, until lie hiad as
nîianv as hie thiotight luis yotunger brother
ald lie could "la-L)esh ne wahi," tliat is
the way lue said it in Chinîook; lie ineant
..carry on hiis fishing stick." The way
lie did it wvas to pas the ei(l of hiis cedlar
pîole throughi the gis of the sainuon and
hialf drag, luaif float thenui, tip the streanib
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to the littie fir pole sided, cedar shake
covered, structure they called home.

You mnust flot think 1 quoted the gen-
uine coast Indians' native tongue in
those two Chinookc words, for Chinook
is a jargon of lEnglish, French and Span-
ishi words, oft rnispronounced and mis-
spelled, rningled with a few of the na-
tive xvords of the tribes, they tise this
jargon speaking with flic white man and
Nwith other tribes, but eachi tribe lias its
owvf Language full of strange cliekinio
sotunds.

Weil thiose littie lads could gather in
fifty potunds of hiaif-spent, liaif-spawvned
salmion every clay-they cati theni "sani-
mon01," so closely does the Chinook copy
the initruders' tonguies. These fishi were
split clown the belly-not niucli tinie wvas
si)Cft in cleaning thenm-thien they w'ere
snmokc:d and hung awvay for fture tise.
No doubt this is one of tlie cauise,- of
the lieavy (eath rate of the Ililis; fally
liaif of the people hiave clied off in flhe
last fifty years and whole tribes hiave
disappeareci, leaving not a trace or talc
behiind. These starved salnmon , af ter
struggilin g tîp these rivers, are stinie
covered, fungus covered, with tails
stI-il)I)d of fleshi and slin anci the very
bones exposed fromi contact wvith tlue
rockýs. Thcv arc lînhealthy foodi, imper-

fcctly clcaned, often not smioked suffi-
ciently to in part manner cook them,
oftcn eaten thus haif raw. Also the cx-
posure consequent on catch ing theni
xvotld kili a wholc vilage of white boys.
Day after day we studied the saimon for
tlîree months on this stream. We saw
these littie brown lads wet to the lîips;
they waded in boots and stockings and
knee pants unheeded, andi wcre wet ail
day and ail week. Often I have urged
then to dry themselves at our lunch fire;
tlîey seemiec to think this a very neeclcss
tlîiîg anci sat steaming and sweating
thiere in their soaking ciothes. Poor
chiaps, if tlîcy do live to grow up, andi
tiien follow thic usual ealling, the seal
huinting, they nîcet a speedy 'end when
sonie day the schooner clisappears in the
tlîick9 fog or els-, as one young lad just
retuirneci froni Behring sea told me "Sol-
Iil(o-llc , keel a-pie, cosho Siwash,"
Iiteralv, rouigh sea, upset,-then hie gra-
lIiIcaIly turned his fiîîger down, meaning
thiat the Siwash \vent to join coslîo, the
seal.

Thie littie white boys on tiiese rivers
are expert iii catchuing aiîd lan(ling a
sain-ion. In fact tlîeir lives are so inter-
inigled with the birds and beasts ýand

fisiies thiat, later, wh'Ien thev grow. Upl,
thev nmake the best men obtainabie for
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great fishi trap industries, timiber
ci-iuisers," guides for tourist Mihen ini

searjch of big garne.
lhey are littie aclepts with the steel

trl)5, and as the inink and marten, the
coofl anci landl otter are plentiful, tlieN
lave plenty of fielci practice uintil the
timie the3y are big, enough ta set the
larger traps for bear, lynx, beaver and
thatt universal, but harmless ta man, ani-
imal, the Pumia, commaonly calleci theý
paiither. This Island of VJancouver lias
)lciit\, of them, as well as miany wva1ves.

'HIe b)oys have rnyriad attractions, alas
imny of themn have no chance ta get
sclioaling, remiember I arn speakinig of
the miost lonely isalateci cases, for in
aLil settlenment, we find excellent sehiools.
Sa the cleer, and the bear tempt thieir
rifes, the trouit are waiting- in every7

deep) 1)0o1 besicle the bank for the wvorni
baiteci haalc sa mi raculausly clropping
f ram the alders above, the big eclible
crabs aire waitig on the sands at the
river s mouth, the rin-necked phieasants
aire crawing in the woocls as if a \vhale
barnyard of gaine cacks hiac escapeci
the quiail ai-e feedincr on every trail ; the
willow grouse, aur- aid fniend the ruffed
grouse, whirr from mnany a caver ; the
wild ducks and geese andl brant, the
plaver and snil)e and turnstones caver
bay and 1)ebbly beach andi 51 it, and the
littie lad grows into a big, healthy liunter
or fisher, untroubdý'ccl by the ilis and
worries saine of the city breci, weIl cdu-
cateci lads, must af necessity mneet in
this life, w~here brotherly love andi self-
sacrifice ar-e better than miere animal
enj oynient.

"Step ashore from the canoe with
many a dead Pied Griebe."



The Game Fishes of British Golumbia
By John Pease Babcock,

Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries for the Province.

IT is die purpose of thiis short paperto tell of the gýaie fishies of the
P rovince of British Columbia. It
is iiot intended to be exhaustive.

Vîsherien seekng an\- more icltail than
is cofltaifle( licrecin. or maps of the Pro-
vince, are eUetd to wriite to the
I ýurcau of Information of tlie Provin-
111.1 Governnient, \-ictoria, B.C.

I}ritishi Columbia hiavinig a coast lineL
of over 7,000 Miles, becîng thle sourIcO

f the Columbia, F~raser Thompson,
lKootcnay, Skecna. and ilany other large
but less kn nrivetis. coita-,ilingi fresh
watcr lakes of great extent, lîke the
1Kootenay, Okanagan, Quesnel, Shutswap

and the Harrison, besides thousands of
lesser lakes, it is not surprisiîng that shie
should stand( at the hecad of the Pro-
v'inces of Canada in the wealth of lier
gaine fishies. The salmon produets of
the Provrince alone amnount to f roml $3,-
000,000 to $5,oooooo per year. Upwards
of 33,000 '000 Of salmon that were bred
in lier waters were capturcd in 1905.
Tw 1\\o of lier five species of salmon nmay
be talk7en w~ith troll or fly. The freshi
waters of the interior of British Columi-
bia teemi with the only true trout idi-
o'enous to the waters of Canada. H-er
gcaiule fishies comprise two species of sal-
11101, Severpl svpecies of trout and two
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Chai-, one of NWiliCl1 is flot ifl(ligeflous
to Eastern Canada. Ofthie sainion, olyý,
two-the "Spring" and the "Cohio"-are
of liarticular intercst to anglers, because
Ille other thiree species cannot be taken
wvith any lure. The Spring or T-e
s2ilmoni of the Province is the largest and
ý,amucest of the salmion faniflv. It is the
Mie kiowTn *in Oregon as thé *'Ciniook,"
or the "Coliunîblia,' in Galifornia as the

Qu)inniiat," and iii Alaska as the "King,"
or 'T\vee." It freelv takces the trail in
treCsh or sait -%vater, land occasionaffly
risCes to an artificial fly. Sir Wim. ýMus-

1l\Ckilled a specimen xvith rod and
hile at the mouth of Campbell River in
Sep)teiliber, 1897. that xveighied 7o
pûuinds, andi neastured 4 feet 3 inches ini

lenth.A Plaster cast of this niagnifi
cent fishl mia\ be seen in the Proviiiciai
Mu1iseunii in Victoria.

A great miany of thesc powerfiîl sal-
mon, xviiigfroin a fcxv poumids to
Sixty 0(1(. are taken everý year by ango--
lers in the sait w~ater recaches from Vic-
toria to the waters at the extrenie nor-
thern end1 of Vancouver Island and ai
along the coast of the Mainland. Mor-e
are taken in the vicinity of Victoria,
VTancou¶ver., Cowichian B}ay anci the
mouith of Campbell River, becauise they
are more fishied for. Ait somne seasons
of the year they may 1)C taken in every
estuary and at the mouth of almost every,
river in the Province. The best monthis
are fromi Julv to Novenber. At many
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points on the Coast of Vancouver Island
thecy are taken as early as February. The
Indians of the west coast, during the
early spring, keep the markets of Vic-
toria and Vancouver well supplied with
thiese big fish, which they catch with
Iiook and line. *During the greater por-
tion of the vear the f resh fish trade of
the two cities nanied is stîpplied with
both Sprilng and Cohio salmion caught
wvith hook and line. The latter are more
nurnerous thian the former, and whiie of
srnallcr size, gcnerally, are just as gaule.
Indeed, miany angiers consider the Cohio
more gaine than the Spring salmon.

It is often stated that the Pacifie sal-
mon do not take a fiy, but having caughit
both the Spring and Coho sali-lon in the
PFrovince with a fly, the writer feels jus-
tifhed in denying this staternent. Trolling
with rod and fine in frcsh and sait waters
is, however, the favourite nîiethod in
usc amongst aniglers for catching, salimon
in the Province. Fewv anglers appear to
hiave sufficient patience to try for salmon
with a fly, possibly because trolling, pro-
duces many more fishi withi imutch less
effort. 1 have no doubt that the saine
ainouint of euergy and 1)ersisteince one
secs c1i5)la),cd on Eastern Canadian,
Engilish and Scotch salmon rivers, by
anglers wvho hiave to depenci upon the
fli to take the fish, would, raise an equal
lnmber of salnmon in the estuaries and
rivers o[ British Columbia. One farni-
liar- with bait-castino- iethods wvonders
thiat it i,; not more practised in thc
wvaters of the iProvince, as it is an easy
inaLter Lo place onc's boat or canoe in
wvaters wherc the salmion ai-e breach-
iilg \'îth gîeat frequency, and wvhere a
spoon eau easily bc placeci Nvithin thieir
sighit.

The water best knowvn amud frequented
foi- the capture of largc Spring or- "Tyee'
sflmion is at the rnouth of Campbell
River, on the eastern coast of Vancou-
vrcr Island. just south of Seymour- Nar-
rows aidl north of Cape I\'lIduc, wvhere,

in july and Auoust, one -,vsc nlr
fromn everv clinie hutnting* foi- record fish.
Like mlost other coast points, one may
i-cd thîs place by steaiei-s eitheî- from
Vancouver or Victor-ia, though many go
there anid to other points along the coast
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in their own yachts. Camnpbell River-
hoicis tue r-ecord for big fish, but for
lnmbers one may do as- well at many
othiet points along the coast. That large
cxpanse of water which lies to the north
of \Vancouver Island is seldomn fishied by
atigle-s, thoughi rivers that thiere emipty
into the sia are ail salmon rivers, some
of wvhich produce as mruay Spring, and
Cohio salmion as the mighity Fraser itself.
On the Mainland, the H-arrison River,
above the City of Vancouver, is the most
accessible and productive water for those
who desire to take salmon with a fly.
Very few Spring sairnon are there taken
by that methoci, but one rnay take a
good rnany Colio i October and even as
late as November.

The trout of Britishi Columbia com-
prise miost of the re'cogiiised varieties of
the Pacifie Coast, thoughi varying greatly
in colouring and markings ; ani-i because
of these and other slighit modifications
l)resellt manT difficulties to the ichthyo-
logist, SO that it is not surprising- that
the fisherman finds it difficult to deter-
mine j ust which variety of trout hie is
catching; i but, notwith standing the
doubts hie may hiave upon that score, lie
will neyer be in doubt as to the gaine
qualities of whatever variety of trout lie
miay bc enigaged with in the waters o f
the Pr-ovince.

The steei-hiead trout of the Province
more closcly reseml)les in hiabit, formi
andl colourt- Ui salmion of Europe than
any other fishi founci in the Pacifie. By
a feývwriî-tcrs tl1e steel-hea(l in many
sections is stili classed as a Pacific sal-
mon. It, lilce the Pacifie salmion, is
genei-ally anýadromous an-d spawns onlly
in freshi water ; but, unilike the Pacifie
salinon, it survives spawning and returuis
to the sea, where it remains until it
again cornes into fresh water to spawni.
In the IKootenay and Okanagan Lake,;
the steel-head variety is very conunon,
and does not go to sait water at ail.
Specimens of the steel-head taken f romi
sait water ai-e connonly seen in the niar-
kets of Vancouver and Victoria during
the winter and spring mionths. They
laun froru four to twenty pounids in-

weight, thot gh occasionial specimiens
wveighing as h ighi as thirty-two pounds
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have been taken. As a game fish, nîany
aniglers, încluding the xvriter, consider
the steel-head the ganlest fish taken ini
f resh waters.

The nurnerous varieties of trout foutid
in the upper tributaries of the Fraser
and Thornpson Rivers, and in the great
lakes and streams that belong to thie -Col-
unibia watershed, within the Province,
are not easily distinguishied onie froni
another. As already stated, the large
specimens taken from the great la1kes, i
technical character, follaw very closely
the sea run of the steel-head; yet anc
also finds specimens with the well-known
mnarkings of the cut-throat and rainbow
varieties. Because of the many differ-
enices in colaur, f orm and habit, they are
given rnany names, and offer a produc-
tive field for the student who delights
in fine differentiations.

In addition to the salmon and trout
which abound in our waters, there are
two species of the charr that afford both
sport and food. 0f these the most cani-
mon is the 'Dolly arden" or "Bull Trout"
(Salve/mut-is iiîaijia). It is founid in
inost streamis and lakes on the Mainiland,
an(1 also in tidewater, and ranges in
wveight from a few ounces up ta thirty
pounids. Specimens in exccss of twa
l)ounds in weighit arc seldomn taken with
a fly. The aduits freely take any style
of spoan. The ather charr (nantiay cush),
the trout of Lakes Superior anid Michi-
gan, is not common south of the fifty-
second parallel, and, s0 far, has not been
found in any wvaters on Vancouver Island
or in saît water. Only the very yoting
are taken with a fiy. They are plentiful
ii Quesnel and other northern lakces, are
not7such fierce fighters as the steel-head
and other trout, but are anc of the best,
if nat the best, fresh water table fishi in
thie Province.

Returning to, the traut of the Province,
the writer does not know of any lake or
Stream within its boundaries fromn whichi
the angler may not at sarne season of the
year fill the largest of creels in a day's
fishing. In many of the smaller caast
rivers and streamns the season is linlited
ta a few weeks in the spring, and again
in the fali after the first heavy rains,
though an expert angler may succeed

at any time in taking a f ew big ones f romn
any of the large streanis. On the larger
rivers and lakes of the interior the sea-
sons vary somiewhat, dcpending chicfly
upon the spring and early sumnier fresh-
ets. Either just before or just after
high wvater is considered the best season
for anigling the streamns; very few of
the lake-feeding strearns can be success-
fully fishied during high water. In the
big lakes, like the Kootenay, the best
trolling Ný ta be had in June and July.
The great Okanagan Lake often affords
rare sport during the winter rnonths ta
the angler xvho wants big fish.

Fly fishing iii the big lakes, at the
nîouths of tributary streamns, is usually
at its best durîng the period of high
xvater, and as soon as the warn xveather
brings the flues out in the early spring.
Nothing casier than fishing f ran a boat
at the mouths of the tributary strcams
of Kootenay Lake-such as Fry Creek,
near Kasl,-can be irnaginied. As anc
writer well expressed it, "It's a fat man' s
ganie and too easy." Considering the
sport to be hiad at the mouths of the
tributary streanis of the Kootcnay, Okan-
agan and Shuswap Lalkes, it is ta be
WoncLered at that sa few anglers are ta
be founid there during the fishing season.

Most of the fishing wvaters of the Pro-
vince are easily accessible by steamer,
rail or stage. The wagon roads and
trails of the Province are exceptionally
good. Even the practically unfishied
waters of the Cassiar and Cariboo dis-
tricts are Nvithin easy distance ta the mani
of leisure who wvislies first-class sport on
the unfrequented w'ater-ways of a
healthy and xvoIRerfully beautiful coun-
try.

Along the coast line, and on its,
streams, the Indians wtih their wanderful
canoes, hiewn fromn great cedar and
spruce trees, are aIlvays available. Boats
of every description are obtainable on
the main waterways and large lakes.
Even most of the sniall lakes that are
sa nurnerous in the his and miountains
in every section have boats or craft of
somne description suitable for fishing. One
intending ta make an extended trip
throtugh the northern waters of the Pro-
vince should be provided with a canvas
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boat. Ilin ost districts of the Province
anglers will flnd bodhtlacolno

dation accessible to the fishing waters.
To the canoeist, the nivers of the Pro-

vince, witlî tlieir chiains of great and
smiall lakes anici connecting, channels, af.
ford thc best and miost attractive oppor-
tunities for sport of any part of the west.
Fromi Cowichian Lake clown the twenit)
0(1(1 miles of the Cowichanl River ta tile.
water, as wvell as the hundreds of miles
of the 1'raser, Sk-eena, I{aotcnay and
Columbia Rivers, the inost cautiaus as
welI as the mnost darîng boatmien wvilî
find rivers ta their taste, uipan wvhiciî
they mnay jaurncy for days ainidst
scenery unsur)asse(, andl wvlere fish and
gaine abound(. Since Simon 1Fraser, a
cenitury aga, miadc biis fainons canc
journevy of dliscovcry thraughi the igholty
caniyons of that great river wlîich 110Wv
bears is naine, advcnturcrs, woodsmien
andl lrospcctars have travcî-sed niast of
the wîiterways of Britishi Columnbia, but
ta the inan with a rad, a cailera, or a
penc il anîd paper, tiiese ruggyed h igli way1\s
are, inany af thieim. unknowvn. ïMany
of the coaist rivers. snicb as the Cowichan
andi( tbe Ninukisb., affordl sale and dc-
lighîIiftul \\vatcr*\V.avs, wvhere ane miaY janr-
IîCV tlirouo*h forests an(I canyons wl'here
niature is \vet secn ini lier pnristirle lcatty
for mutcli of the wa where the fishi
riseceagerly ta vour 1hies. where deer
look dowvii front the hlighI rocks on the
baniks, and( wvherc necither troublesoie
Ilies, sniakes nor IR)isoiRMs 1)lanits are
fonndi(. 'lic Cowicbian iii Apiil, X\ ay andl
j une) is tic iast beauîtiflully N\,oodcd(,

flowcr anid triIeekd~~trr
knzio\\viî t0 111e wvriter. Th licanus tinfl
bealutiful N ipigon Nkiver iii Onitario, of
wvbicli so nitucb bias been written, nîav
a ttordI mlore fisi for a langer l)eriodl af
the vear tliani the Cowvicbail or thie Niti-
kisli, ]lit t is iiot coniparable with eitlicr,
fran a sccnlic po0int Of viwan( the
trauit of the Cowiclhan are malrc galie,
and( thiere lrc "ia limeS ta dîistract thc
sl)ortsiiien. Uliiike the Cawichan, thie
Ninik-ishi a ftords 1)cttà. fishing ini Uic
auituîîîni.

Frain the îîîain line of thle Caniadiani
I'acific Rail\\Tav .oîpa ini easteri
i.fritishi Calumbiiia thurc iost ýattr*active

long c aloe journeys are offereci-the
Kootenay, the Columbia and the Okcan-
agan Rivers. One may start upon the
glacier-fedl streanîs and journey hun-
dreds of miles upon comparatively pla-
cid waters throughi the gigantie moun-
tains of the Rockies, Sehdcrks andi Cas-
cadle ranges, nom into the wilds, now
aver bottomless lakes, over and around
cascades and falis, past beautifully sit-
uiated villages, productive fieldis anci or-
chards, thence out of the Province into
the States of W'ashington and ODregon,
and on, if one wishies, ta, the waters af
the Pacific that wash the beachi at As-
toria. Camping aiong the Provincial par
af thiese waters in August, September
anci Uctol)er, tlhere are lio flics or other
insects to bother one; little or no rain,
anci the waters are cool and clear andl
the fishing is excellent. There are no
preserves for trout or birds or deer,
thoughi shootîng is flot permitted l)y lawv
previaus toSepteinber ist, and i-ountain
sheep andl walpiti cannat be killed at anv-
timie. Ta runl the last-iientioned rivers,
anc iiee(Ir ta l)ring biis awn canoe or boat.
in runnîing the caast rivers andi the rivers

of the north it, is customnary ta engage
the lindians, wba supply their oxvn
caiuocs. iLen w~ho hiave travelled ini the
wVil(ls tell us thiat the coast Indians of
.Hr'i-iishi Colimbia and southi-eastern Alas.
ka bavt\e lo equals in the mianagemient af
;1 canloc ilp stream, that with the aid of
their innshiod canoc pales tcey cati go
anyý,vhcre. Aiu gi-cat pleasuire axvaits the
fishierinan an lits first canae trip in .I3rit-
isbi Calumbia. and iiot all hiis cxcitenient
ain(l joav will caie fronii bis rod, tbotngb
the hish arc large aii( o-aie.

[il fisingio for saliman in B}ritisb Col-
umiibia, strono- ra(ls are niecessary. iM.ail\-
use the Engishi andI Scotch tabn
rodIs. The iiedîumii length rods are bet-
ter suitcdl ta fisingc) fromi boat or cainoe.
Whlen fishing- near a convenient beach
lik-e thi)t at Camipbell River, whiere land-
ings are casilv macle, the long rocîs are
bctter, as ane can go ashore to landl the
fislh, but where landings are niot conveni-
etnt, as at Cowichan Oak .Bay andcilmost
of the rea-.cbies Nvhiere troiling is clone.
short rocis aire imuich more serviceal)le ini
bringing the saliion alongside for the
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aft. Amierican anglers geiieîally use
the shiort, hecavy two-jointed tarpon rods,
silice they bring the fishi to galf quieker
thian the longer English rods ; but it is
tnstionable whether there is as nmuch
sport in the play. Reels for salmon fisli-
in, shoulci have a eal)acity of fromn i50
to 200 yards of 24-tllread Amiericanl or
No. P'. Engi -ishi linen line. 1-1 eavy fishi
ar caugolit soinetîîvies ~îhue 0

vards long, but in miost such cases imuch
moi-e of the crC(lit 15 (lue t0 the ciever
liaîdling of the boat or canoc. If one's
bo<atinan is an 111(1ian it may bc, necessary
to dIircCt hiis inoveineiits ini thie plavying'
(-)f dhe first fishi, but once hie understands
wliat is exîJected of limii-and mnost of
thein do not have to be tol-he is very
keen to fo1lowv or pull awav fr*om your
Iishi as the necessitv ars .In 1)attel-n
andi( size, the Spoflis ulsed 10 take, salmion
tlîîiost equai ini variety and nuinber tlwe

ar-tîlicial l'ies use(l lv trout fishiermien.
-\L Campbe 1 Rie 1 (In igte 1)ast sea-
sony a large pear-shaped lead spooni, with
closely intersecting li es scratchied uipon
die dull-coloured surface every (lay or so.
was in much demiand, and is said to ha.-ve-
been the nmost 1killing-. The r-egutlationi
shapes in nickel and cOppIelr 5IOOflS of
fromi four to six inchies iii lengthi ai-e,
however, more coiionly used in troll-
ing for salmnon in the 1'>iroviicc. Iii fly
fishiing for Pacific saliion, the writer lias
foilnd the medium size Scotch f-lics of

briglit colours andl silver bodies miost ser-
v'iceab le.

For trout fishiing, the standard, ten and
one-liaif to eleven-foot split cane or bain-
boo rod, fromn seven to ine ounces ini
weiglhtis genierally conceded t be the
best for suchi rivers as the Ihonipson
and Kootenayr; I)ut for strcamns less
roughi and swift and the "fishi lakes- of
the motintains, ligrhter rois \vîill a itord
more sport and llasure. Rcels for trout
fishiing- should carrv to0 vîards of 1u1ne
for the lig sti-caîn iishiiig, et, on in
of thie lakes. shiorter uines add sonieting11
to the occasional anxious moments in th 1e
play of a big fishi. 'I'rout [lies of smiall
sîze ai-e gencrally used on initerior waters,
thoughl Jlies of mediuîm and large size ai-e
oftentimes servîccalble, accor(lig to the
condition of tie water. For the coast
andl Vanîcouver Islanîd streanis, larger
andl more g*at(lY- patterns aire ili o*iea-ter
demiand. Anglers wvill find thiat tackle
dealers aI aicue and \Victoria catrry
full stocks, and ail t1i-oigh the inteî-ior
one cani obtain dlie l)opuiai- Hies used on
neiohibourino walers.

Thle Prîovincial Goverumiient requires
non-resi(lents to take out a Provincial
Licence foi- angting after januiay ist,
1909. One licence wvill cover the entire
Pr-ovince. Applications for angling li-
cences should be inade to the P rovin-
cial Fislieries Dep)artnlielnt, Victoria, L.C.
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A Beautiful Level Stretch of Land.

The Nechaco Valley

TI-ERE are two ways of reaching
this V7alley. One is by boat on
the Skeena River to Hazelton
andl then b)' pack train throughi

the Builkley and Endako River Valicys
to For-t Fraser. The other route, wvhichi
is mnuch the checaper, is froin Ashicroft
on the Canadian Pacifie Railway as a
starting point. using the British Coliunt-
bia sta-ge line up the Cariboo Road to
Soda Creek, then by steamiboat to Ques-
nel and froin tiiere by pack train along
the Telegraphi Trail to the Nechaco Val-
1ey.

South of the 53rd degree of latitude
andi near the head of the Salmon River,
which fails into Dean Channel, the Ne-
chiaco River takes its source in the foot-
his of the Coast Range. It runs north-
easterly for a long distance, reeeiving
miany large feeders, until it falis into a
large trough-l ike depression near Fraser
Lake. This depression follows the 54thl
degre e of latitude in its general direction
and lias an average width of froni ten
to forty miles. This large extent of
land front Fraser Lake to Fraser River,
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A Wonderful Growth cf Grain.

about seventy-five miles in length, is
(lrained by the Lower Nechaco River.

The best part of the Valley is the
portion just east of Fraser Lake, along
the Nechaco River and arotind Lakes
Tachic, Noalki and Tsinkut andi the
country interveniiig. One would ternri the
valley level but it is slightly undulating,
cnouglh so as to give good dirainage.
There are two kinds of soil, viz., a fine
wvhite silts and black loam, but the white
silts is more in evidence andl in niost
p)laces is fromi thirty to forty feet in
depth. It is very richi and of the finest
quality, and is entirely free f rom sand,
gravel and stone. Iii fact the soul ancl
lay of land are of suchi an even nature
that one could select a farni blind-foldecl
anid flot rnake a mistake.

The g round is generally covered w%ýith
thickets of small poplar, witlh here and
there a few spruce, but prairies of large
eNxtent often occur. These appear to
have been caused by fires and are more
abundant near the trails and rivers,

nvere the Indians and white nmen gener-
lkdo their canlping. These prairies

,,re covered withi the greatest variety oi
i).!tritiotis grasses, pea-vine and vetchies
Arid even in the wooded portions, grass,

a-ine and vetchies of clifferent species
;ovto suicli a lieight that it is very diffi-

~Utto travel in it. In mariy places this

grow.th wvas higher than tl1e horses'
backs. The tiniber is miostly too sniali
for construction i) poses, but along, the
riveis and shores of lakes a good sup-
pl of building timiber can be iaci
ch eaply.

The \Valley is nicely wvatered by beau.
tiful lakes anci streamls. The Nechacc
River is fromi five to six hundred feet
w'ide and is one of the 1)rettiest of
streams. It lias a gravel bottonm, the
water is clear and the current quite
swift. Four or five miles south of the
river are three fine lakes, the naines be-
ing mnentioned above. They hiave nicely
gravelle(l leaches and( sand 1)ottonis and
the wvater is excellent. Thiese beautiful
lakes and his surrounding the Valley
niake a niost imipressivc siglht. They
are clrained by the Stonv and Tsinktt
Rivers wvhich enipty into the Nechaco.
Throughout the entire VJalley well watcr
is easily obtained at a clepth of froni
twelve to eighiteen feet, and in ail wells
inspected we found the ý-vater to be
nmost excellent and free fronm ail alka-
line substances.

Trout, sturgeon and whitefish are very
plentiful in ail the lakes and rivers.

During the montlis of August ancd Sep-
temiber the Nechaco abounds with sal-
mon which. iake tlieir way froni the
sea to their spawning -rounds. They
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Flowers Grow to Profusion in Nec haco Valley Gardens.

are takeîi in tlîousancls by the Indilis
wvho dry thenm foi- tlîeiî wintei- supply
of food. Deer ancd beai- ai-e numerousi.
Ct)votes ai-e plentiftil and can quite oftcn
lie liea-ci bowlingo at ighrt. Tici-e is also
t'ie i-abbit. beavcî-, nîutskî-at, fox, xvol-
veî-inc, inarten, lyx fislîeî- andi otte-.
I>a rtridge, ph casant and grouse abouinc
and ini season thc î-iveî-s alid lakes teemi
w~ithi geese andI cucks.

()nie \\,otuld lot wvislh for a better cli-
mate. Uîcî-c beîng nlo exti-emes. Thec
days du ring Uhc suiîi-ie rnonthls ai-e liot
but ilot uncoinfoi-tably so, and the iighyts
ai-e cool, tilis iuisuiilig oOod sicel). *By
enquliirinig of tlic bIîîiaîîs and hiomiestcadl-
cî's wc asci-taiîncd tHuit the \Viltel-s ai-e
shiort ail iiiid Idit tlie snw iiis vcry
I -igt. sialv abolit twclve iniclies- in

(lff)li andI neyer drifts. WcV wvcre also
iliforï-mcd thlat thev nevcî- thlotght of fecci-
ing thiei- cattîe unltil Chîristnmas andl as
a rutle ilie. Coul 1)C tni-ie(l out agalin ini
M\'ardi. ÀAnothcî- gooci featuire is the ab-
senice o f licavy wicIds. blt thcîc is ai-
\\,a\,s a cfcligbreeze froni the Wecst

ad one feels its Coolingc cffcct evenl on
the liottcst day. Rains in the suimier
ai-e dluite sufficien. as wvas evidcnced by
the Iuixuî-ianiit gî-ow-tl fouid.

The Girand( lrunik Raiilyay, xvîti its
tcrni muits at I riïir î"cI1l)C1t, is iblcin puisli-

ccl at a ral)i( rate. Its route thirouigh
Br-itish Columibia is via the Yellowhecad
Pass and upl the South Fork of the Fr-a-
ser- River to IBeaî- Lake. It crosses from
hiere to the \'Villo\v River whliclh it foi-
lows to the Fraser, and along it to tle
Nechiaco necar Fort George, f rom Nvherc
it foilows the south batik of the Nechiaco
River to Fort Fraser. Froiii hiere it fol-
lows the southl shore of Fraser Lake
and along the Endlako and Dtilklev
Rîvers to thc Telkwa: up this river tr
the licadwatcrs of the Copper River anid
doNvii it aici the Skeena to its termina)
lpoint, Prince Rupert.

The unique climiatie conditions, the
scenic beauty of the landscape andc cr\-
staline purIiit\ of lakes andi streanms wouild
g-ive life hiere an inclescribable chiari.
buit the fertility of the soil, as dlemlon-
stratcd b)v the cit of vegetatioiX
thereoni, pi-oves that as an agricuiltuiral
district it is as oTe"Ltlv favored l)v ma-
ture.

The gardens produce different veget-
ables andi snîa-,ll fruits whîich are excep-
tioniall- finle.

1-l'ut culture lias madle littie develop-
nient lbut there is nlot the slighitest douibt
thaýt the liar(lie varieties, such as apples,
p)ea:ches. pears. plumiis. chierries. etc.
W~ouild dIo w~ell. as thcv aire now growin
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Church Congregation in the Nechaco Valley-The Pastor is
Seated at the Extreme Lef t, Facing Reader.

successfulliv at H-azelton, Barkerviile.
OUnesuiel and Soda Creek where condi-
timns are similar. The \vil fruits grow-
ingr here consist of cherries, crabappie
strawvberries, (Iewi)erries, ser-vice or sas-
katoon i)erries andl other varieties.

Stock raising alic dairving is a neces-
sitv on the farnm and mitist l)e in(Iuige(l
ili soonier or later ini order to get thc best

resuits. M'ore ideal cond(itionls could
hardly exist for this fine of farn1ling, as
ail1 grasses (10 w~eiI and the winters are
short and mild.

In everv wvay the Vallev 1)resents great
attractionis aI(Id advantages to the settier,
andl with the c0!U1 letiofl of the raiiway

(IOUitICss it Xviii napl) y fi11 Uip.

The First
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The Latest Strike in
Kootenay.

Edgar W. Dynes.

I-lERE have been many greaâtT strikes in Kootenay. lu the early
sixties, hundreds flocked to th'e
Rock Creek placer cliggings;

and in a few years, "thiousand(s" were
taken out. In the early nineties, joe
Morris discovered the Le Roi, War
Eagle and others of the Rossland groul)
that hiave since macle the Red îiMountain
City famous, while a year or so later,
H-enry WVhite wearily clirubeci the hili
f rom- Bounclary Creek and located the
immense ore bodies that hiave macle
Granby a well known word on stock ex-
changes ail over the world. The rich
findings in the Silvery Siocan folloNvec
at about the sanie timie. Five y-ears ago
the wealth of the Lardo was on every
lip, but now thiere lias been another
strike-somie say the greatest ever miade
-and in the shaclow of the achievenients

of former days.

The latest strike is unique, in that the
energetic prospector now uses a shiovel
instead of a pick, and a 1)10w rather than
a dirill. I-e works a1hvays on top and
neyer goes clown belo\v; xvhile lie uses
1)owcler for blowing out stumnps, instead
of tlue shining rock. This iiew cliscovery
did not corne suddenly. For over twen-
ty years a few faithfuls hiave been pegg-
ing away, and nowv they liave struck firmn
and liard against thec fact thiat the Val-
ley andi Benchi Lands of Kootcna, vill
Procluce luscious and juicy fruit, the
equal of any district in the w'orlcl.

Thle strikes of former- days were fol-
lowed by a great rush.

Ninety-four witnessecl a staml)ede to
Rossianci, w'hiere at thait tiiine you could
seli a wild cat for a fortune andi buy
shave for fifty cents. Thie Siocan 're-
ceived its share of thec ncwcomiers. A
coup)le of years later the l3oundary counî-
try becamne the nliecca and towvns sprang
up in a nighit. The lure of the shining,
nmetals brought the multitude yesterday.
The hure of the fruit lands is bringing,
themn today.bc

A Soft
Fresh

Skin
Is a
years
care.

baby's birthright, but in after
more often the resuit of proper

Old Englisti
Olive Cream

applied each night softens and
srnoothes the skin and imparts that
f resh, healthy glow so essential to
beauty.

50c per bottie.

A sample mailed on request.

W. M. Harrison
&Co,., Ltd.
Mail Order Druggist.

VANCOU VER, B. C.

P.S.-Send for free copy of our
"First Aid" Manual.

2,58
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Thie beginnings of the present rapid
(Icvelopfleflt Of the fruit industry really
dJate back to 1885. In that year W. H.
Covert located a pre-emption near what
is niow the town of Grand Forks; and
(lie first fruit trees plaiited in the Kettie
Rýiver VJalley, lie broughit in froni Spo-
bane on tl1e hurricane dleck of a cayuse.
Although part of the original tlîree hun-
drcd and twenty acres located by Mr. Co-
vert lias passed into other hands, the
whle estate lias during the past season
produced over twenty-five carloads of
fruit. There were a few other piofleers
iii the fruit industry in other parts of
Kootenay; and when a few years ago
thie resuits began to appear, fruit grow-
ing( became a permanent and powerful
factor in the development of Kootenay.
The optimist leaned back and laughing-
13, remarked, "I told y0u so," while tlue
pcssimist had to admit that ail lis pre-
vious remarks about the absurdity of the
Kootenay ever becoming a fruit grow-
ingm section were very wide of the mark.

The man in the West who ventures
to 1)e a prophet is treading on dangerous

grouind. Particularly so, if lie be pessi-
inistically incliiîed. Twenty years ago
we were told tlîat wlîeat could only be
be profitably grown iii a sinall restricted
area of our Prairie Plains. We were
also given to understand that tiiese great
stretchies of land would be available for
raiîcling purposes only. Everyonie ac-
quaiiîtecl withi the clexelopnuent of Cenî-
tral Caiîacla kiiows whiat is being dlonc
in this region today. So that, the Koo-
tenay in accomplishing what wvas lonîg
considered the impossible, is only follow-
ing ini the wake of the wlîeat districts
furtlier east and incidentally adding more
lustre to Canada's crown.

The best proof of the value of any ini-
dustry to the community in wlîich it is
situated is the cluaracter of the settie-
ments which it establishies-permanent or
otberwise. ]\/ining towns have often
sprun'ig up, as it xvere, by magic; and
then after a few months of unusual ac-
tivity, disappear quite as mysteriously
f rom the realms of commercial prosper-
ity. I have already stated that the fruit
industry is attracting a large number of

"You flay Break-
You May Scatter The Vase-if Vou Wl!-

But the Scent of the Roses
WilI CIing to it-Stil)."p

Vou May Use Every Grain:-
Throw the %4rapper Away:-
But One Thlng Wl) Remain-
And for Many a Day

You'l Remember the Delicate Fragrance-
And Say

"sA DaintY-Efficient-Tollet Expedient

's

ROYAL CROWN WITCH HAZEL SOAP
'Tis Certainly Fine."r
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settiers to Kootenay. Wliat effeet wvill
their coming have upon the conmunity in
particular and the country as a whole ?

The effects are already becon-ing evi-
dent. It is only a fexv yeaî-s silice this
new immigration movenient began to be
feit, but already the resuits ai-e miost
beneficial to ail ciasses of the comrmun-
ity. The nioney, the fi-uit g. rower miakes
is put into, circulation iii the conîinitvit.
in which ki resides. Contrast tlhis with
the lar-ge profits macle by somie of tie
big iiniing companiies ~vibgo large]\-
into thec hancis of for-egwi sliarelioldiers.

\'\ith the advmnt of the new eîa the
iKootenax' is 1)ecoiifling a laiid of homnes.
Tlic transitor':- con(itionisIl iii îost of thie
riinig camîps biave îiever l)eeii cofl(lUcîvc
I o the buîlliîîg or b)u vingÏ of hom11es. A
vein nîiay piliih ont ;tiiiere ina\ be a
(Irol) iii thle niietal imarkcýt, a strike iiay
corne on ;and( various othie- conitingeni-
cies niay iiake eifloyvnit tuicertaini.

Not so wvitlî the fruit gî-ower, bowcver.
I-is opeî-atioils ai-c conifined to tic loca-
tion lie lias sclected ;and veî-v naturally
lie goes to, a good cleal of tr-ouble to,
beautify bis home and surroun ciings.

,26o

TUE MONARCU RANGE I
IS THE PRIDE 0F THE AMBITIQUS HIOUSE WIFE-WHY4 *

lst. It wiIl ontweari any other range
inade as it is miade ont of MAalleable Iroa :.
-tifd Russian Shieet Steel.

2nd. It will bakie your breaci, biscuits 1
and pastry perfect in less Lime and witli
.'(ss fuel thian any other Range on thie

ni xrkeC
3rd. It lias Malleable Iron Frames:

wvhici are riv'eted to the steel body with :
Norvay 11ro1 Rivets, tlherefore you wiii
never have the experience of the seanis
opening up; bevare of the so-calied
steel Range withi Cast Iron Top and the
seanis plastered up with stove putty as f;
whien IT ciries and fails out o f place
your, Range is ruined.

Whien writing foi» a Monarch ]Range
eut ont this advertisemnent, mail it to us :
and we wli ailov you $2.50 of purchlase :

Send for, Range Catalogue.
SoId only and guaranteed by

Hodgson & Stearman
Il.~~M .t RDWARE MEBCKÂKTS,

s,: ~546 GRANILLE STREET - -5

- - VANCOUVER, B.C.

M MAGA-lZ INLýE

'ihe physical features of IKootenlay arc
suchi thiat thev very easiiy lend tieni-
selves to the blending of that scenic
beauty, which so delights the eye of the
tourist. Beautifuil lakes, and foaniing
rivers andi creeks are nuinerous ; and(
fruit g,,rowers i)rize and al)prciate a lake-
shore location. Several years ago Earl
Grev w*as so charmied witli the lo2:ationis
on JKootenaN? Lake that lie bougiit a fruit
farîul for linseif aild cne for is soli.
Iln a lctter 1)lslbe( a ii iOfttis ago
ki initiniates is initelition of briningii his
faiillv out next \car aind camping for a
nionth or so on a beautifull spot lie (lis-
eoveiect aloilg the trail between Argenlta
aiicl Atheliier wvhich lie travelled over
cluintg the sumniiier just passe(].

At the close of the strawberry seasoii
0-f [907, eVell the miost entbutsiastic Koo-
tenaianis were com-lpClle(l to sit upl and(
take notice whien Mix. 0. \'ige, o
Crestoni, gave ouit a stateirienit that hie
bad sold oveî- four t1iousanid thiree butn-
(lre(l dlollars wvorth of strawvberries off
four- acres of land. It sounids like a Co-
balt story oî a tle of the Arabiani
kiohgts. But it Is a sanl)le of a few of
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the records that are being made in these
latter days in what was once considered
a miining district, only.

It is also rather interesting to note
that with the probable exception of
strawberries, potatoes and perliaps a few
other vegetables, large quantities of fruit
are stili being imported into Kootenay.
The home mnarket is a large one and flot
yet nearly supplied. And, althoughi the
producer seemis to be catching up with
the consumer in many lines, the develop-
ment of the mining and lumberîng indus-
tries of Kootenay will continue to fur-
nishi an ever expanding market.

This new development lias iot corne
without creating regrets in some quar-
ters. Regrets among those who, years
ago, scorned the idea that fruit growing
would ever becorne a reality in Kootenay
on a commercial scale, and as a conse-
quence let slip rare opportunities to se-
cure land then considered worthless but

land that is now valuable beyond the
wildest dreams of hiope. But, be this as
it may, ail wviIl rejoice in the orowth of
a new industry which nieans great po-
tentialities not only to the district itself,
but also to the Province of British Col-
timbia, and to the Dominion of Canada.

Poor gold at last lias, lost its lure.
To grow the Fruit is more secure.
It spreads its wvealth iii wider fields;
Lt won't exliaust-for ever yields
Rieh treasures far exceeding gold:
With every year its powers unfold.
Homes full of Peace spring up amain.
Men strive the Joys of Life to gain;
The hearth once made, sweet love prevails
Men find content that neyer fails;
And fertile vales and valleys bloomn.
Turn in good f riend-for you there's

room.
For you there's rooni-step in and see
The Fruitful Lands of Great B. C.

"Method of Travel Where the Iton Rails Do Not Reach."
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Picturesque Scenery, Salmon Arm.

Salmon Arm

Sl.MMN ARÏ\I is a busy siliipping,point and a fast developing settie-
S ent in the valley of the Salmon

River, where it empties into the
Salmion Arni of ShusNvap Lake. It M~
situated iiineteen mniles wcest of Sicatiiou--
juniction andi 316 miles east of Vancou-
ver. The Canadian Pacifie RailwvaN run;
throughi the settiemient. an(l a oood
wagon road conneets it Nvith Enclerby
(1 i miles), Arnistrong (25 miles), Vr
non1 (40 miles).ý and ShUswal? (30 Miles):
by wvay of Tappen Siding. Notch H-lli
and other settiemecnts.

The Salmion Arni district is corn-
priseci of thrcc dlistinlct valleys-the Sal-
mon River Vîalley, Canoe Creek, and
Edenville, and the benchcs adjacent
thereto; enibracing ail the northwesterIv
portion of the Ok-anag-an Valley conti-
guous to Shuswap Lake.

Fruit growing is afforded unexcelled
advantages for these reasons:

The clinmate is mnild ; the contiguous
lake exercises a niellowing influence;. thue
soul is fertile; there is an abundance of

moisture, and there are ample shipping
facilities.

Qne of the mnost valuabie assets of
this dIistrict is its delightful clinuate. It
is l1ot excessively humici like the Coast
Districts. It is not as dry as the lower
Okanagan. There is enough ramn fof,
donestic and agricultural purposes ; awl
irrigation is absolutely unnecessary.

The suilmner' is neyer excessively huot,
and ýat stun down there is always a
grateful dropping- of the tenuperature..
bringin g cool evenings and restful nighits.

In xvinter there is no extreme coid.
This season only Iasts about three nuonth,;
an(l its temperature does flot averag.,
over 12 degrees of f rost. The Spriing
opens early andi aimost inmmedîately
nierges into summrer, both the spring
and auitunin l)eifg clelightfully mild. The
presence of sonie 79,000 acres of water,
as comprised by the Shuswap Lake, in
thec vicinity tend to equalize the ati-nos-
jhere in ail seasons.

The soul varies frorn a 'deep black
loam in the vallev bottorus to a rich ciay
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Ranch Scene, Salmon Arm.

afl( saiwly loani on the I)enches or rolling
landls.

B3einig on thie main lune of the C.P.R.
thie dangers of spoilage incurreci ly ex-
cessive iaiwllino and transhipping of per-
ishiable fruits ar'e iinîiiized, and[ being
also a day nearer the market than brandi
iine points insuires ail fruit reaclingio the
prairie nmarket i n first-class condition.

One of the niost strilcing featuires of
recent Canad ian developmient lias beeni
thie gro\vtlî of B. C. as a fruit procluciing
counitry. The Salnmon Ami district pos-
sesses stretelies of territory calculated to
acconîniodate tlîousands of settlers, wlîere
soil and climate so worlc togethier as to
lVodluce one of the nîost fertile districts
iii the worlcl. Its fruit lias already
beaten the oldest fruit-gmowilîg lanîds iii
aiinuial w.ord-conmpetition for the gold
muedals pifesentecl by the Royal H-orticul-
tiral Society of Great Britaiiî. Apples
()ft every variety, 1luliis, pears, prunes,
cli ornes, l)eachies, strawberries aiîd rasi)-
I)erries of rarest cqua1ity grow to fuli ànld
hI scious nîaturity. Tlîeir size, fi avor and
perlfection of coloring being unsurpassed.

The markets are practically inexlîaust-
ibie, the prairie and mining sections of
Caniada mealily absorbing ail thîe fruit;
an(t the large influx of settiers ilito thie
Country assures a contintious increase
il, the demand.

A Farmiers' Exehialie lias been estab-
Iislied aiwl is carrying on a successful
bulsiness. Tlîis institution bias pro.ved to
be a decided boon to the producer as it
relieves him of ail xvorry in finding a
market and collecting accounts. The
higbest standard of gra(ling lias been ini-
tro(lLwe(. niothiing but the highcst quai.
ity of procluce being shipped, w'hich per-
inaucntly places, this district in a posi-
tioni to coïniiaiid the higliest available
p n Ces.

Thios. Earl, of Lytton. who was the
first to discover the suitability of this
district for fruit-growing, and who was
iisl)ector of orcharcis for some years-
al)lointed 1, the B. C. B3oardl of Horti-
culture, in describilig the large area of
]and in the upper country whiere fruit
w\as being growvn successfully, said that
ail the wvay f ronm L3'tton east along thie
C.P.R. to SaInion Amni and f rom there
south to Penticton, lie found fruit to be
dloingo well ; but, lie said, Salmon Arm
was the ideal spot. Conditions seerned
to be just rigbit for the growth of healthy
trees, and the flavor and color of the
fruit was excellent. Siice that time , a
few years ago, it lias been proved tlîat
Mr. Earl knew what hie was talking
about. W. J. Brandrith, of Laciner, sec-
retary of the B. C. Fruit Growers' As-
sociation, says the sanie after several
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Orchard Scene. Salmon Arm.

years spent in visiting the clifferent dis
triets of the Province.

The produets of the bottomi lands of
the valley are varied , it being well adapt-
ed to the prodluction of ail staple crops.
Timothy, clover andi alfalfa give heavy
crops of fodder. Dairying is carried on
extensively, there bemng somne 300 gal-
ions of milk shipped to main Elne points
per day. I\'ixed farming, is successfully
fo11owvec an(l shouild be especially suit-
able to farmiers ulscd to sinîjilar condi-
tions iii the East.

The large landoxý'ners niow sec tilat
they do îîot ineed so muchi land froin
which to (Icrive a good inconme, anci arc
selling in lots of fromn five to fortv acres
to si-it the inicoming settiers. M7ild land
can bc bouglit from11 $25 to $75 per acre.
Imiproved lands arc \vortlî from11 $2o0 to
$ i,ooo per acre.

Thiere are excellenit eduicational facili-
ties, five public schools in the ouitlVing,
districts, a spicendid foulr-t-oomled sciooi
with highl sclhool (lel)artmne t ilnto\xvn.

The 1\ [thodists, Presbvtcrians. Bal)-
tists, CIiurchcl of En1gla1d' and Catholics
ail Wave wvel-appointecl cliir ches. Good
stores of ail kinds suipplv- everv wvant,
while a branch of thiat eceCllenlt inistitui-
tion, the Bank of H-lailitonl, flollrisiles

in the miclst. A first-class, commodious
and up-to-date tourist hotel xvas bujit
during, last year, and it is a splendid
acquisition to thle towvn. The much
needed accommodation of a wharf bas
been supplied, thie Dominion Govern-
nient having made an ample appropria-
tion for its completion. and maintenance.

The beautiful waters of Shuswap Lake
and tril)utary streamis afford excellent
sport writli rod andci ne. Game of al
kinds is plentiful along the shores of the
lake aind in thc surrounding his. Large
numbers of tourists and sportsmen find
plentiful, liasant and absorbing occu-
pation during the sumnmer and shooting
season.

Thiis is a place whlere the surroundings
ail tend to the making of life truly pleas-
ant andi worth living, andi to the better-
ment of mnankind in general.

This is a place for cveryone having a
littie mloney with a desire foir work, as
well as for every one with plenty of
mlonev wvithouit a clesire for work but
withl a desire for a beneficial and multi-
plying investment of bis means writh the
positive assurance of an icleai home.

The Secretary of the Salmon Amni
Agricuiltural Association, Salmon Arm,

B.C. ill suipply further information up-
on request.
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T he Supremacy

**s

Î!,Of

Salmon Arm

British Columbia is a Province of tremiendous natuiral resources andl
cij oys un rival ledl cliimatie advantages. .1

M.t

No one can maàke a mistake iii living or working hiere.

It is of cot'rse truc that sonie Sections are more favored than oth-ers. ;

The Salmon Armiy Valley is justlv entitleci to SUPREMACY because *
:~it combines the advantages of sufficient rainfail and the consequent freedorn :
Sf rom the necessity of Irrigation with the maximum number of SUNSHINY
::DAYS. .

'.4*It is not in a DRY BELT nor yet in a WET BELT, but rather in a
SDistrict of happy and comfortable Medium.

In the heart of the Valley lies the Town of Salmon Arm, a settiernent

poss essing splendid Educational, Institutional and Social acivantages.

It is on the Main Line of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 316 miles east
Sof Vancouver.

The surrounding District boasts nany bodies of Navigable Water,~
Sgiving cheap, and easy communication; and lbas a soul ideally suited to the ~

,~growing of fruit as well as A the products of niixed farming.

W\VWe want vou to comrnunicate îvith us in a frank, candici way.

Tell us your ideas, needs, and requirements, and we shall give every

psible piece of information. Bookiets and Land Lists for the asking. M

The almo ArmRealy Co

SAMO ARM B

THE OLDEST ETABLISR _ REAL ESATE BUSIESS _ER
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Seeding Time on the Prairies
Blanche E. Hoit Murison

Bury it weil with your seeder,
Deep into the procreant plain;

And fill up your patented feeder,
The prairie is hungry again.

Steer a straight uine to the sky-line,
Scatter the grain as you go;

Pass up the sliit bend to the high Uine,
Leaving your treasure below.

Give to the earthi jtist a tittie
0f ail she bas given to, you;

Give back to lier keeping a littie
0f ail that is only ber due.

Go with a heart that is ready,
\'elcorne your wonderful guest;

W'ith hand that is steadfast and steady,
Give of tbe food she loves best.

Gîve, and the hungry shall bless you,
The mnarkets shall glut with your meat;

The bornage of nations confess you,
The Lords of the Kingdorn of Wbeat.

Crowned with the crown of your labors,
Wielcling, the weapons of peace;

The click of the binders your tabors,
The harvest your Golden Fleece.

Sow in the Spring-tirne, refusing
To liarbor a tbought that would ban;

The soil witb your spirit -infusing,
Go forth in the strengtli of a man.

Toil with the hope that is girdless,
Beat out a sorig as you go;

And pray xvith the prayer that is wordless,
God andi the silenice xviii know.

Youirs is thec heritage splenclid,
Lo ! yours is the pricle of the eartb:

Go, I)l0ugli tili tbe furrow is endeci,
Then take what tbe furrow is worth.

Many the acres unbroken,
And many the trails unprest;

But the Voice of the Land bath spoken-
The Workers win to the West.
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The Home Stores Limited
The success of Vancouver City lias

been phenomenal; but as yet we hiave
only feit the first giint of the Sun of
Success xvhose radiant beams wvill within
the next year or two suffuse the City and
miiles uipon miles arounid it with a glow
of prosperity transcending that experi-
enced by any other Canadian Comimer-
cial Centre.

"Nothing succeeds like success," is ani
adage as applicable to the City as to
flic individual ; an(1 its accuracy is yeri-
fied by the plienonmenal niber of new
l)usineSses, andi enterprises-conimercial
ain( nianufacturing-that are spriniging-
up, and locating themselves iii Vancou-
ver. They are acting wisely, and dlesign
no doubt to avail themselves of that
great tide iii the affairs of Vancouver
wvliîch she bas taken at the flood and

whichi, like thiat in the affairs of mien,
wvill inevitably lead lier on to fortune.

One of our new eniterpnises is "The
Homle Stor-es, Limiteci." It is really to
be a Departmiental Store supplying
everything fromi a "needie to an anchor."
But unlike the great departmental stores
of the East, such as that of Eaton & Go.,
it will neither be a close corporation nor
a family monopoly. It xviii belong to
ail wvho invest their money either in
buyiiig its shares or buying its wares.
It wiIl ini fact be a co-operative store inà
the highiest sense of the phrase, having
features in its constitution flot only new
but absolutely protective. These features
will act as an automatic guarantee of the
Comipany's fideiity.

The prospectus announces "That the
net profits, after providing for expenses,

S% Cet the Best. Styles for 1.awni;, Farme
- DIE UTCand Ranches. Made of liigh carbon wire,PAGE WHIT FENGEi galvanizeci and then painted white.

Tougher and stronger wire than goes into any other fonce. Get 1909 prices and illustrated bookiet.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. - VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA 223P
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la 1 and 2 pound lin cans. Neyer in bulL

interest on capital, and the incidentai
risks of business, will be distributed
every year pro rata among the holders
of membership certificates."

These certificates will be offered to the
Public at $io each.

The income derived from the sale of
these certificates atone,' and nothing else,
is to be appropriated for the purposes
of dividend to the holders of the Com-
mon Stock of the Company. The Pre-
ference shares which constitute the buik
of the Cornpany's stock, will receive in-
terest at the rate of io per cent. After
this, and the payment of the ordinary
expenses, the net profits will "be dis-
tributed to the holders of membership
certificates." The Preference stock is
offered to the public at a premium of
$2.50 per share of $50 each on easy
ternis of paymient; and the memibership
certificates are p)ayable $5.00 on applica-
tion, and $5.00 six months after.

The Home Stores wrili also open Cash
Deposit Accounts with thieir customers
and for their convenience. Tnterest at
the rate of five per cent. per annum, pay-
able twice a year, wvil1 be allowed on
these deposits. Orders for cither cash or
goods wvill be hionourcd against these de-
posit accounts.

Considering the magnificent future of
Vancouver as a manufacturing and comn-
mercial city, as a shipping and ship-
building port, as the Gateway of the Pa-

cific and the Door-way of Western Ca-
nada, and rernembering the gigantic for-
tunes that have been made by Depart-
mental stores in the United States and
by such concerns as T. Eaton & Co. and
Simpson & Go., in Canada, under much
less propitious circumstances, the pro-
posai of The Home Stores> Limited,
seems to, be one not only commend-
able to the public as a sound investment
but one which the average householder
should seize with alacrity. He must
spend bis money on such commodities
as The Home Stores will seli; and why
should hie flot have his goods at a mini-
mumi price, with interest or dividends
amounting to a large proportion of the
entire profits on bis family expenditure?

The permanent Board of Directors
wiIl iniclude well known business men
of standing and integrity, and ail infor-
mnationi is procurable from Mr. A. S.
Vaughan, Provisional Secretary, 441
Richards Street, Vancouver, R.C.-

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

Motor boating at Nelson, the capital
of the Kootenays, has for years been a
favourite pastime, and thie Kiootenay
Launch. Club is lôoking forward to a
large menibership this year, as the towfl
now boasts of several irnotor-boat build.
ers. Among the latest to enter the busi-
ness is The Kootenay Motor Boat Go.,

WESTWARDJ HO! MAGAZINE~

In Chase & Sanborn's
Seal Brand Coftee you
have the tragrant berry at
its b est, with nutriment
and stimulant combined.

Rightly made it is a
strength-givinq draught
o1 real pleasure. Try if
to-morrow morninq,
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Ltd., owniec by N. Wolverton and bis
son, A. N. Wolverton,' who is tbe enier-
getie sec retary of the Launeb Club. A
splendid factory lias been built on the
shores of the lake, at the foot of Warcl
street, which bas been completely equip-
peci with electrieally driven machinery.
Tbe cornpany xviii makce a specialty of
the "Kootenay Flyers," a combineci semi-
racineg anci pleasure boat, besicles turn-
ingo. out a line of reasonable priced lieavy
working motor-boats designeci especially
for tbe fruit grower and market garclener
whose bomnes are principally along the
ilagnificent water stretches of the South-
cmn Interior and wbo find this means the
nîost economical and quîckest for gletting
their produce to the market. The coin-
pany lias secured the sole agency for
British Columbia for the Smalley engine,
with whicb they will equip their lauinches,
Several orders are in hanci and a fine

racing- boat is just being completed for
.Nir. A. N. \'oiverton, which will be en-
tereci in the miotor-boat races during the
Alaslka-Yukoni-Pacific Exposition t i s
summiier at Seattle, Wash.

WJRE FENCING.

Owing to the rapid increase in the ex-
port business of The Page Wire Fence
Company, of Walkerville, Ontario, since
the introduction of its "Empire" white
fencing, for railway, ifarm and ranch
usc, it bias been thouglit best to have the
foreigu business liandieci by a company
of a narne sirnilar to tbat of the fenc-
illg, and to this endi The Empire Fence
Export Comnpany, Limited, has been
formied. It is owned and controlled by
the saine people as the old eompany. Tbe
head office and factory will be at Walk.
ervilie, Ontario, Canada.

AS REQUESTED.

Ail officiai of the Superior Court of Cook County, Ill., wbici lias
jurisdiction in tbe matter of the naturaIization of foreigniers, tells the
following:-

"In October last a man named Atigust I-ulzberger took out bis
first papers. As hie was about to leave the court-rool1 lie wvas observed
to scan very closely the officiai envelope in wbich hiad been enciosed the
document that wvas to assist in bis lnaturalization.

"In a few days August turned up againi. Presenting himself to
tbe clerk of the court, hie bestowed upon thiat dignitary a broad
Teutonic si-nile, saying:

"'Veil, here I vos.'
"'Pleased to see you, in sure,' said tbe clerk, witli polite

sarcasm. 'Woulcl you minc adlcitig who you are andi why you are hiere.'
"August seenîed surprised. He exhibiteci bis officiai. envelope.

'It says, "Redurn in five dlays," ' lie explained, 'und bere I vos!' "

Harper's WVeekly.

g6g
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A Canadian Lake
Ada S. Walker

Whiere the surges break, by a lonely lake
Encircled by living green,

Where, bis thirst to siake, f romn out of flhe brake,
The wild deer glides unseen.

Whiere on wave-xvaslied sand, twixt w*ater and land
The sandpiper spends bis days,

Where the beaver band, as with humian hand
iBuild homies by flie quiet bays.

Where echoes arounci, the booming sound
0f the bittern's lonely clirge,

From the far-off bouinds, of the nîarshy ground
By the water's ceaseless surge.

VVhere the white swan glides, as the wave he rides,
Arnidst the flashing spray;

Where the wild duck bides, in the ebbing tides
Till lie wings bis southward way.

Where the silvery gleani, of the seagull's wing
Fiash circles of living light-

Whiere the grey loons scream, o'er the waters ring
As lie wheels bis lonely flight.

Where the breakers roar, twixt the reef and shore
Ini measureless mTonotone-

By the echoîng reach, of the limestone beach
Where the waters sigh and moan.

Where the emerald sheen, of the trees that lean
Far over the water's edge-

In the depths are seen, like a low ravine
Where sand-willows line the ledge.

Where the seaweed drifts, by the roeky cliffs,
On waves crested highi with foamn-

Wlhere the silvery rifts, of the wind cloud drifts
Throughi the blue of Heaven's dome.

It's there I would stray, far, far, and away
From ail human sights and sounds-

And I'd dream ail day, of the Rainbow Way -
To the Happy Hunting Grounds.

For 'tis off' - . - 1,v that lakce so fair
Thiat the soul finds perfect rest

In that sweet, pure air, cach thought is prayer
Offered up fronm Nature's breast.

So there let uis go, when f rom every woe
Our souis shial desire to part«

Whiere the breezes blow, and the waters flow
Near to Nature's inmost heart.

Thuls strengthened are we, as we rest by tlic lea
In mind, in soul, and ini heart,

More brave and more free froi sin we shall be,
More nobly to play lifc's part.
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BUILDERS' SUPPLIES,

GUNS. AMMUNITION,

STOVES, TINWARE,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

iNEIELANDS&COO
Salmon Arm.

Frank's Barber Shop.
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DRUNKENNESS CAN SE CUeRO 8Y TH4E

EVAN'S GOLD CURE TREATMENT
The Evans Instituts has nowi been

establigbed over tourteeu Yeara in Witi-
nipeg and one year In Vancouver. It
has met with entire auccess. e'.Cf ln
c axs which had been regarded as ah-
solutely hopelexii. The treatmOnt nlot
only entirely dispels the craving but
creates a positive d1àitaste for stimu-
lante. it alse restores tne nervous By%-
tein. Induces naivral sieep. creates a
heaithy appetite and improves the gen-
oral health of the patient. The treat-
nient is graduai, and patients are ai-
lowed thelr usual stilmuiants until In
from tour to tive daYm, thcY no longer
want them.

We refer. bY permnission. to the fol.-
lowing f romn among the thousands whu
are famililar with and aPProve Of the
Evans treatmnent; The lion. iluih John

Macdonald, ex-Minister of the Interiar
anId ex-Premnier of Manitoba*. Ve.
Archdacon fortin, Holy Trgity. Winni-
peg, Rev. Dr. Duval. Moderator, Gan-
oral Assernbly, Presbyterian Churclh of
Canada; ex-Mayor And rews. Winnipeg:
ex-Mayor Ryan, Winnipeg. ex-MaYor
Jameson, WinnIPeg*. ex-Mayor bMc'
Creary. Winnipeg, Dr. C. W. Gordon,
(Ralph Connor). Winnipeg, Dr. *Y. B,
Chapmnan, M.D.. Winnipeg: Judge Prit.
chard. Cartman. Man.. Prof. J. IL Bld-
deit, Winnipeg.

A prospectus containing fuil Infor-
mnation regardlng the treatmnent wIll bý

Mailed privately on application.
The Evans Institute of Vancouver

lias now rernovoti te more comniodieus
quarter3 at

950 P-ARK DRIVE (ematdview carline) VAXCOUVL, 33.0.

I -

UMSTAIYRANT8.
The Granville Care-1.0O inal ticketsfo

14-50. Four course dinner, 25c. $ p .cial,
breakfast, 15c. Neat, clean. hornelike. Trays
senit out, 762 Granv ilt s,4t., opposite Opera
Ilouse, Vancouver, B.C. W. 1. WInters. i

1 boy Old I3ookq. Maigazines, MaianuscrIpts, etc
ilaxië ou hztnd lairge seleertIon of rofereünÇe
woke and w,,rki. Writfe fuîl partieulars. E.
J Gulitway, 7ýV. Granville st' vani'ouver,j
MC.

WÇ%e are exclusive dealers in Britith ColurabIR
Trimb er Lands. No better titme te busy than
nowv. for înyentment or Immediatfi IoccIijr.
WrIte us for any slze4 tract, E. P.. Chan~dler.
407 IHastinta 8t.. Vancouver, BtC.

If t y.u are <oiidng to 11rtt th iCokiiubliawir
nmI t(eIlis. N'e wiviI put you in tioueh li 1:

MOUJNT PLE2T1SINT MILLINERY,
'2234t Westminster Roaid, Vancouver, B. 12,I

in "tbdità 'Style- The $5.0 Htîi Shopj
+ ~ ~ ms m. SNIlIProprieres%
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The Most
I3eautiful Display

of liair
Ooods and all the ncwcat styles in

Shell Combs, Bands, and Barretts.
Wavy Switches, from $5 up; Straight
Switçhes icOôtt $1.75. Mary T. Gold-
nan's flair Restorer fcr the use of

ladies andi gentlemen, by far the best
article on the maricet.

Mail orders receive the most care-

Mada Iiumphreys

L 589 GRANVILLE STREET, _j

ORIENTAL CREAM
Or Magical Beautifier.

j~~n t k M Io th

tcvun. b~n~ ~~ e S. and

A ~ ~ ~ ~ _ SSreceiri m- l

l~a M a tientiint31 h

For Inrants &1nd -ifltei.qItIy"

Prie* 25 cents, by mauaI.
GOTMUDXB ODZZaUr

Removes u 'U.~ftr

PED . EOPXZNS, Prop..
goew York City.

XNERCSOWSILZOS,.
WhoI.sale Distributors.

Vancouaver and victoria, »..

1-

,j~t*, t r

1k

1h~ or.~ r

r *r I

i ir no~ih ty and

îlr1W

corner lâcorgi, an4 Ueî-aDvUile- 8trtstt

mild

2419 Westuiainter, vaucouver, B.

Tlii eenl irur-rr ink
is i.pi-el.ly »d 1 î'lav lii' .Ar>
4-iiîîiîtat t ud (t i - gil !

t~IiiI', îî l -llîîî-rnîî 'nu d

Exeent~ for VuîumiItà Pem n.

1ff4mfPcwezt? mc
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THE BRACKMAN-KER
MILLING CO., LTOD.

136 ZL&BTUIGS S?., WEST,
vaiCOUYEiz, la-C.

IENRÉ
For thec Spririg Trade:

Tested Stock-
> r IjL t *i , o n-

- . r , ti i tw kw. tmw.ii

M.J. HENRY

3010 Wctltinser Road,

VANCOUVE~R, BaC

NUnRSRI %ES

New Books.

Uo~imthî .\eitures tjsu

A NIH11iion a~Iu,-1U~f. 12

vavI4411 ................... 12

'T ,'4 î in Rêtzîdétirêe-V. W"Vhlte-

hWý W. Jacoba.....

\vjt'tI01 î,h 'rt. rite foc ÇCat1u ëU
T eii ca Doto' , If !rttctsttG We

the itrgeet suk of ttIile in

THOMSON
STATIONERY GLO.

325 HASTINGS ST. PFimows 3520
VANCOUVEE&, la C.

ISutton' s
Seeds



A Scholarship
For the young man or wornan who
wants more education.

Il you are this person. and will de-
vote some of your spare time to gain
it, we: will tell you how you cari cari
thîs schoIarship.

Write for particulars if interested to

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Westward Ho! Publishing Co.

ST. ANN'S ACADEMY
406 ilunsimulr Et., Va.ncuuvez, B.O.

Bonnhirig and dlay mçchonl, eýondtictil
by the sii,4Ors of St. Ainn. offerixig suit-
able aecommodntions. owdemn aanitury

#il pme)în0nt . lji « Iliine i ild but firrn,
unitinig a rareful tratining of mnarner,
and character, with the best itelleti&
and physi-cal tratiîng.

Currilnilli - 'rimiry. I ntermefliaie
anud Acadesnic grade4, together with
Mu.,ilt an.d Art Stfue. A coinpite ana
îrattiral Commrc(Ial Couma. ita also ai-
tael eed to the establis.1 ment.

For i'hrthùr pitrtictuiai., appiy to

SISTETt $tPER101t.

RI[Qlltl STUD)XXS, LANGUAGES, ETC.

Also tetifntary cia-,eeu. iarefi pre-
lia mattiti oer aili ex~i 11n iaIon s, RleV, A.
St, johl Nfilinay. Ox .(fourd 4late
lPrInî hai Verionm C,(iIie). 1061 Blr'ay

St.. Vanrouver. B. C.

Studio of Arts and Crafis,
Clapsqe, in e bina dcçroraitmon, i-nýtal

work. Icather ft.n, co iiuîcling Full
stierk of imitri1i ikept. 1' .r terri,.
apply teý-

NMS ELLXS
1036 Goorgla st., V"2iOUVEB, B.

Chesterfield Sehool
North Vancouver. B.C.

Resiieitial and Day SchooI for Boys.
lI'riiciliis-A. H. Scrîveri, Esq.. B.A.,

R. H. Bates, Esq., B.A.

Boys prepared for the Universities
andi Commierce. Ptceparatory depart-
ment. Mianual Training, Gymnastics.
Military Drill. Fivc acres athletic
field, covered play-ground.
Prospectus and terrnu on application.

Onr Xynot.la

PRACTICAL
EXPERIENCE

Xay we soind yo to=a Proyotuo?

Calgary Business Cellege

PITMAN'S
Shorthand and

Business College
Th'lue ct. lmruetui agid brut ellalpped coflecon

010 Ilitefflî' cunut. AI) eomnmerrial ï4ubldQt
Iikiiithumîu lhu,)tuliion. peIlaUuifglO

Ln bac), m aiNi .t1ji(tX.

vtlcui omie li#>iilimtM tbree momxtbo *411.00, utx
îîoîîih.4$1.eJ *l'ext Iuookx lrte.
Wriie fur lirou.Iuectus, oient froc tu atny dgires.

434iri6 Seyitg)llr Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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Someting
I nteresting
For Our Readers

A Proposition Which WiII
Ue Appreciated

Tilt WV-tivtard 110! IIgm

'l'li %\, tc 1tu Wolh noîahI

3~(I ..oc > a~I .r LIMITE>
TIME %%c will giLe the two togcfthrr
ior a ..-5 a

Thv WEEKLY HERALD ix- o
swchJ koown to îîeed an>' iWscriptii n,
ilid a.ý very olie knows is the We:.t-
cmranhir' anîd Farmer*s j:î'. tint.

wckynet\spaper.

Tht' WESTWARD HO! i.i strictly
ài\e ltrnMigazinc. contailîg 'hior:

storivt o)f fact and fictioni or tlit Wts't,
fully diuitratted with lialf-tnc pic-

turs f recela and Iho.t evt'nit'.

Thi# applies to ali oh! ,We!,cribc rsý,
als well as new.

Post;ige to Ullnacd State.s .ind C-
gary f'r,,torïicc txtr.

1FuIl 'lut couvoil be ow 'Ixi(t iwl t..
CircuI1itimi Depa rtinent, \\ t-stw;rd
Hio! Publishisig Co., Lttd , 530 H.>>t-
iogs St., Vancouver, B. C.

COUPON

Westward Ho Publisbing Co., Ltd.,
Vancouver, B.C.

Pleast find enclosed $1.25. for which
please send me the Weckly Herald
and Westward Ho! Magazine for one
year.

Namc........................

AddIress ... ý...... ..... ......... ,

Rate United States and Calgary
ys t offcSC extra.~

VERTICAL
FILINU

0F LETTERS, INVOICES, RE-
CEIPTS AND ALI. PAPERS 0F
VALUS, is now the acknowledged
up-to-date system.

WE CARRY IN STOCK filtg
systemes suitabie for the HOME,
TRAVELLER, THE SMALL OF-
FICE OR TE LARGEST BUSI-
NESS.

$i.oo and upWards.

See our WEIS Cabinet for the
hou"e or private correspondence,

CET OUR CATALOGUES.

IIEADQUARTERS:

Sectional Bock Cases.
Fi!ing Systems,

Card Indcxes.
Office Desks,

Office Chairs.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS.

THE WEBSTER4IANNA CO.
426-428-430 Cordovîi St. W..

VANCOUVER, B.C.



ISING SECTION, WESTWAI~ù Ii(Y NIA(L\zIY~:
..1 fmslnnrn tiTi UtIt$ '5

pou0 IIuoULf aumra~

STREET, -Vancouver, BI.C.

Trust It To Us..-
\V'll1 c1caîx your rine assgs

or suits iIs unlyvptrts titi do t
Our irnproed Frenich iiietli(-,d dos.
nat harin the, rnot delicate fibrices.
lace ý'r embroidery. \VaiStS iid
Got%,ti 41tcd

PERTH STEAM DYE WORKS
562 'Seymour St.. VANCOUYVER, B.C.

WJE are fully equîpped for big
buisittess, and solicit orciers

for fresh ieats froîn Coîitractors,
Lozgiiig Camp.,,, Mills and IRetail
Btxtchers.

Vancouver-Prince Rupert
Meat Co., Ltd.

~ ~ Vancouver, B. C.

Wallpaper. Paintinig.
ri, ere. 11irItjs or Artistie Wall Covçýtr-

E, s tïmrttte.- fhrnslid for 'PaIrsing, kal-
xpifiz anti d,itnt. Begt nsater:at'
alwyi asd. a~s wve Import our vwo

Ilasjs. oils, andi varnloha front EnlOttIus

Cross & Ijuestis
43t7 Kgnm.T 81. Qpp. IWll migt.

V"XotvzLE, 1C

Browil Bros. Co. Mt.
I fUti Trr.<. 1 tidb* med

59 flat.î'.mg", I i- B.2îttr Il C.

PATENTSE
c,ai sgne 's2" r~ r .dtl lifïr-
rn~I lon. .if4dUnk 3,qe
2StrpetIL,~sv~r BC

An Assured Income RePretenis
Future tiuppiness,

B. <J. 1WTI~<JT1VE SI~RVI~E
~ stlUss t r "ry ~1nsss of

InVsttratlnrss.
~. S. 8AaON. U~spt..

it..d OIflro: 207 ag~4 200 Crowft WU<..
VAMCOt<Vi~U. 1V.

I ~ a '~d ~1~s Ir ~ ! U ,? Is.ttt tndI
I 2'.' 5. ~ ~ s ' 2 5.~ . '. ~' I a25  svv>nuIl

fil<lil lia'ss ,'~

I WILLIAMJ, YWISS, Manager
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INicola Valley Coal
THE BEST DOMESTIC AND STEAM

COAL IN THE WEST.

Agencles at:
VANCOUVER, ASHOROFI, KAMLOOPS, REVEISTOKE,
VERNON AND OKANAGAN POINTS,
NELSON AND KOOTENAY POINTS.

Head Offico:-,VANCOUVER, B.%C.
Collerîes :-MIOOLESBORO, B. C.

Nicola Valley Coal and Coke Co. Ltd

Free for the Asking
%W 11 nit if ull 1\]Y i srntt th [trrt , Sinartest an ilni.t Fxriusthe

ta1r W'1it .;)Itli flr14 very suitabio andi special!y adaptoti fer aoull..
anuti te.

Wýtriiport our >thIi tittgx ui-(Ii t Mhi lu Stthn and fair prik'.a are fit least
r --hi id 111*si taii retail.

-1'011 wÎ11 i isa e ft nk t roule and trv;iu r* r. iy w riing rit once fùr ftanpleii.

TIIIS MONTtI'S SPECIALS
W*IITE~IWl~X,~>~E~I~R SIîfT[NSin striPei. IlgutrejL and embroldered

ql6 t~10Ydt. otn0cient for whole costume); w idîl 27 Iches . -6c a yard,
yi:I'~ VI Sa IU~I i > ri %vhite and colored tronds witil ru,.sskn corde, stripes and

iýleit ',f ver crvntcei ablt cul0r; wiltt, 312 Inches.. Fric* 38e to 50c a Id.
UrITNY VF *i r..ill-rN(;t awied weft falirh,' of light weight andi ine weave,

lri t'r W( ri 1-1 r i t L oulrtinkatîle and i 1III te i lke a handkerchief, w1dtlb
if, w,.. . .. . .. ie,5* o50 yd.

<Oit li, ;-vrttn#-rît t, f . t oîr î-neere gont uhlpped samie day uý(ni1~ ~ ~ u f*1tuîu.:Jý: 11 MR thun Pîj. ou oir rnoiey rettinded, andi
',Mai o ill'tIhtait rrIrea In Canada.

Xri,.te i r *.i t t uIrru orf F.M11108 t0daN andi save yourgelt shopping

HARRY TOLTON, -BERLIN, ONT.
$Wrt-TStior andi IXnPcrter of Woiv.a Iabries of rure wea.c-.
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aimer Engeines
T- - e Il of o

1,le e ivv i

"De t~.c

Palmer Bros.
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Gasoline E~ngjne Sple
1;Prornipfy ýsl1ippênl by Mlî o~r E:xpreNs. A fili stxocrk on ihandt.

Our Tye A Launch

We manufacture Launches to suit you.
We Provide and instail Gasoline Engines that will serve you faithfully.

1 WC guarantec cur gccds. and our customers wili tell you that out guarantc
Lî s worth somethWrg.

A choice of relieble engines is yours.-
T E UNION. REGAL, ERD, TUTTLE and LOZIER B.e

THE INTON ELEeTRIeZ ee., VIeTEORIA, B 2
Address Lzunch Ceparirnent.

WHAT

Marine Motors
Mean to Vou

Mure $piwei. Mlorc (ConitroI

Teai Fur Emclc '#àe s %t. '

le, %wifth 'ýlake and lirtak or Jtti,,

uinRnfretuSd by

IIUTCHISON BROS. & OC.
LIMITED

ENG&NEERS AND FOUND1ý$
LANU1~Y& WLLIAS Pd~rSt.VICTORIA, 8. C.

VaUCOIIVr Agents,



ADVERIITSING E'1N IS\AaI1(!YlAAN

+

G hý. mlw brv y Wý

Our i tnodls c

FAIRBNKSmMORS

AH ~ ~ ~ ~ u i9onter models CrlVd

Ail fi er kubc mrcd ,iiý -'~'b r

We rt h eitih'r Jum. r t7 k i U '

W -e thç f'-im'tuý Sd'~ r1 ý ' 'uT

\V lîstaiIl thc tU1 .H i f tt j

Ask for C.t.ilog or sec out diàplay,

GANADIAN FAIRB3ANKS CO., Ltd.
1oz-3 WATER STPrET, VANCOUVER, B.C
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$45000 READY FOR SEA
This la one 01 eux 22-1t. family la.ntu., ectUipped with cis of Our SK.engtal
8h. in comfortablo suit will curry 8 Io 10 people Mictly.8h. la a Wood sea boat sud we guar antec a upeed of 9 mnuet un bout. ]Finisha Ilhast t!rougbout with molud brasa rudder and sba,. Wu make suail aises te*, ad allarge 5 u obo f evsry description.
Wý. are th. ouly finn tu British Columsbia maiufacturingt laginu.

Lauzacbon complet*. W. eau give you the beat valus and w. guarant.. you resu11s.
EASTHOPE BROS.

Mauntacturers of Marin. Gazoline £ngines. Enflera CoMplet. .ancba.
Oifice and lractory»: 1705 GEOE.XA àTIEZZT, X AOOV2 .

WHY1 wvith ehtletp gl~isoluae enîgiles w1u at le

THEADAMS
ns goîxié1Il uîni, bue tbhat w1 dol its wiork I)m

4et 1v uti t, r iii w eath.r

1>it foi. Il.e

The Adams Launch and I3ngine
Mfg. Compnany

108 Water Street Vancouver,



'G S Tk, ET RD110! MGZN

NORRIS SAPE AND
LOCK COU.

lieIIotr1ro

VÔ COrdOVA StrOet West, ,

-X.

~>(aa Qu na du eo

~ ~ Pays daily dividends
SIn health, Strength and

vigor, bv increasig
aPpetÎte, helping dî-
gestion, and rniidly

taninpg the etitire
systein

A hcalthy Stimiulant

An Invlgorating Drink

A Delightful Appetizer

8ig BotIke

Ail Druggisis

Everywherr

fSomnething
4New in
Nl: otor Boats

The avetage man, buyïtïg à nnctr
boar a reasonable price, veants 1,.ur
things:- safety - confort- ficelami
from trouble-speed.

As to the las( of the four, dont~4
fool yourself-or let athers fool yQU.
If you arc jollying yourself with thc

>ides that you don't want speed, yuj
have had mighty little experience. in .

the treat joy of motor boating.

~!You cant get a 35-milcr and have

+ comfort, but on the other hand dan't
Sbe satisfied with a tub. You would

h our than ta drift along at six.

SWe have the designs and the plant, ~
Sand are turning out somethîng dit- 4
Iferent trom the ürdinary launch-dif.

f erent in design-different in con-
Sstruction-different in arrangement-
Sembodying the latest ideas shown at
Sthis ycar's Chicago and New York{shows.

JL Such are "KOOTENAY FLYERS,'+making from 9 to 28 miles pet 8o:
,T minutes, depending on sixe and power,

These boats arc not mere racirij
~5machines either - heavy. well con-
ýstructed huil - strong, substantial

power plants-every inch of mattrial
the best the mnarket affords,

And prices no mort than ordinary
launches.

Send for plans and descriptions.

ï The Kootenay Motor
<Boat Company, Ltd.

NELSON, B. C.



INVESTMENTS&S-EURITIES
L tANSBSfONDS,STOCKS,ETc. 

THE SOUTH-WEST ALBERTA LAND CO., Limited
(INCORPORATLD IN PROVINCE OF ALBERTA)

nvests funds on first mortgages on Albertan Wheat 1arn at E1rht to T pe Cent
pet annutm. The Large margins and the upwo.rd trenld of values make thest lad the
best secured investments at the highest interest for both home and British CapitaL

ARTHUR C. KEMMIS, PINCHER CREEK, ALBERTA, CAN.
Refer to UNION BANK OF CANADA. Solicitot for S. W. Alberta Land Co, Lid.

103 Crow

HAROLD MAYNE DALY
MEMBER VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS, LOANS AND INSURANCE
n BulidIng 615 Pender St., VANCOUVER, B. C.

MONEY JO.HN J. BANFIELD EST'D
pe REAL ESTATE, IN

INSURANCE, INVESTMENTS.
607 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B. C.

1891

Yorkshire Guarantee &
Securities Corporation,
Limited, of Huddersfield, England

CAPITAL - - $ 500,ooo.

MORTGAGES ON REAL PROPERTY
MUNICIPAL BONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ESTATES MANAGED, FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Vacant and Improved Properties for Sale in Vancouver, North Vancouver,
Victoria, and New Westminster

Also SUBURBAN AND FARM LANDS in Lower Fraser Valley.

General Agents ini B. C. for
YORKSHIRE PIRE AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED.

OF YORK, ENGLAND (Established 1824, Assets $o0ooo0,oo).

R. KERR HOULGATE, MANAGER

440 SEYMOUR STREET - - - VANCOUVER, B.C.

LOAN
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A Choice
Investiment

L2 Per Cent
DlVDFID;v L'AS'-r Y1,1109

Trhe stoek of the

RUDESTIZ IUZ3VE8?MEr

ýrfnOwroffomred to the publie on enuty
. rti of payment.

*Adsrib. Captl.._........Sl68.OO0.0O
,eserve and Bieplus .. . u2467

TROIL T. LgLLOM
Pwoia.It a& 3Biiat.r.

JAS. eâ&,SI'Z

Lac*: Cor. Pon&*r ad ]ramer Str*ett,

VA2rCOUVT>a, x.C.

Write tar lteriature.

Uncultivated Land ICÇ

Cultivated Land S.$30
1IIha Acre

These prices -,til hold joo-d ùot
whai little land that we hav~ e efi i
the fainous

NEwCI<ACO VALLE

We Offer you ai pcrIfectrwtrr
You should niadc nxi pCr c<nt on
your iflvestmriet-~we ý,UarI~CC 24

pet rcnL

Write us tdy

Appleton Investuient Corp. Ltd.
WarX? BLDGý SEATLE,

tor

TA1mPXzzX ERLDO., VA3.iCDUV1iN, N.0.

Fi*shing
Tackle

Refore cecting your ti-hing outfit
for th , cison Iispc.t os. onpr i

of Mallnc~k ReeI gis h t

Arn.fl jo--tctd rOds .tc sI

Complete hile of fli.

We carry the very highest grade fising hincs. in ilk. intn âmnd r.ýttO

Landing nets, gaffs and fish baskevts.

J. A, FLETT, LTD., 111 Hastings St. Vancouver, B. C.
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Are Von Looking for a Business Opening or a

Safe Investment ?

THE BULKLEV VALLEY, B. Ce
with lts vast area of rich agriculturai lands, cool fields, and adjacent

mounfain ronges, rlch with precious tratais, such as zoId, su ver,

copiner. lead, etc., offers most unusual opportunidies for those look-

ing for favorable business openings and investments.

Wlth the certain construction of the MAIN LINE o! the

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWA V through this valley, if le
bound to become one of the rlchest agriculture! and milng dis-

tricts ln the world, and its development, now that ample transpor-
tation facilities are assured for the near future, wlI bc marvel-

Iously rapld.

IF YOU ARE INTERES TED IN THIS NEW COUNTR, send
me a postal with vour nome and address, and I wiJI sendyou full

particulars concerning BULKLEY VALLEV LANDSand

TI3LK WA
The Commercial Centre of the Bulkley Valley.

This îown Is located in the very hecart of the BIJLKLEY VAL-
LE. nt the con fluence of the f3uIkIey and Telkwa Rivers. Il ls
now the distributing point for the Bulkley and Telkwa Valleys and
is destin cd Io be one o! the most Important cilles ln Norîhera
British Columbia.

To those desring t,> purchase property in TELKW.4 witir the
Intention of enierlng business and living ihiere, spcclai induce-
ments v.ill bc offecd.

J. L, FOREPIAUGI-I, Agent
Joncs Block-, 407 HIastings St., Vancouver, B. C.



ADV1~UTIStXG S'kll'l()N, 'VEsi WAUr> 114V NIM;ÀZI NE

'ER VUGAND L'RIÀK

L'Iwpreervaionof î:nialc 1wt .tt (Itlt
etichanttients hy the îî.. atù, rt
nwities, arc tie.î the Lýi1Lw'1 t* t t' ,

[ISC1Vt ', anîd lut1os whî> 'ýahRth ir
rai tuiîc.t noînîiv il rii
ed parties~ t-o frtiuiivtl% takeý ttIvalit-

of iho natirial de, re to bc' e't r t.în

celer fair, aud palmn Upon thfi4aI t

ch iînpart. a nionwînat.ry lustre al. ltb
Sof iulure sallowacnss andrunt

ItII. lt the Oriental Cruain, pre-
ýd bw Dr, T. FeIlix Gouraud, of Scw

'kCi.the ladies, have a harnidcss
~aainfe>r prescrvilig the delicacv

the complexion, and i bliîerathng
ihv.whici lias lccoie time favritne

-t article of the Ieading professional
sts, %0x) owc so inuchi of theîr popu-
ýY ta) thevir personial charins. Scarcely
ai" tJessing room in opera or theatre
w.ghout ajur land is wttitht.)the
mrta1 Creami. ht stands to-day the
t barmiless anîd perfet beautîfier

tien of »Oes-Lck ~stn
TwotttY-four Iront*.

'ro Who= It Bray concern.-

1! kinln ttt1 r t til, ' ti .4 4.H h u

Oi pu 1-tTe rtt mt~ Lv

11c;ee cuto,,Lmteu V toI

Fruit, Faurm and
Ranch Lands.

In the Southcrn Interior of British Co>lumbia. The Kamloops district standA -.
mnrivalIcd for Climate, Soil, Water and Transportation facilites, 1 hive fc.r ,
Exclusive Sale aceagc ini small and large lots, suitabte for sefflers and in'vestor:s.
and back by 24q years of practical experience in the district cati .?dyi-se Yeu of thc
best opportunities to engage in poultry raising, fruit growing, Mixed farrnint,
and ranchisgr.

o. U W.LLPOMPRA Y
A 0. Box235 B. C

430 >ist RcJWRT St, TY
COMNCCOWi>ANR. B. TU
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W> Wes
Have for sa

j~along Fraser or

P. OýBo 198

tern Opportuniti*es--Ti*mber.
le one ta 1oa sections of 64o acres-Pinc. Spruce, Fir and Cedar-
Columbia Rivers. Write Free Informnatîon Bureau.

E. AUGiUST BRADLEY,
REVELSTOXE, B.

BRITISH COL<UMBIA

FRUIT FARM~
ha in the Olorious Kootenay.

1I av for sale 5, la and 20-acre fruit plots, cleared and unclea
Sin fruit. Write for illustrated literature, maps and prices-sent
Srequest.

t S. M. BRYDGES, S. M. BRYDGES,
Imperial Bank Block, Efllnghamn Houlie,

Nelson, B. C. Arundel St., Stran
Cýnada.London, W.C. 1

red à
frec

1rn<orpomitl witti lit Va-,iu 1,0t i 'I.oý.ru%'tig <,o. 5 rnii t.

ngland.

53 Granville lit.. VA

5



$1,ooo
A VEAR

As Long as Y7ou
Live

Th* le. mener YOU bavo. tue grl*er
the rise& to place it wb.re it wll

wock bard and fast fat you

Fi11 Out and Return Coupon Just Now
Do0 you waflt an tncome ot from 8100.00 tio tkoi a yir tt lifi if ýiu. reltur

1 hizi ton pr0rnptly. Y*u take absoIutuý,ly no rtsk of atIy ktif If P -umn1
În3t ot, Mg~ art not thorougly convinceid that thlb a swî~tu (-r zGAQJKAT18

OPIPOUTUI=t]CS ot your Ilte to seur u teaîly. pernemRtit m- uu am long
IL» Yn Ilv. you are under nu oblicatiûru #Pisr flrud nl ,uitii.u uli. .ts t ~1

Iicfte;4$r.

Pont OMCe........................

]Province.............
lease reeerve for nie.............li taiî I nwtIkili
(valut S100J10 eac:hý, Senil tull Infomtn' t I nnî ii~î Iru 111,
trprixe Is one ofthé Lb' 0o .. l.t. o.t Iwlipr-'îýnr~us lr"ntl
ab>le. 1 wil Pa>, tor the glatne at thé t fIuQii tu ~

THE U.NITED SECURITIES COMPANY
1863 EMPIRE BUILDING. SEATTLE, WASHINGTON,
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NE3W WESTMINSTER

NEW WESTMINSTER is the centre of the agriculture, fishing, and lnuber-
ing industries ai the Fraser Valley, British Columabia.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the meeting point of two great transcontinental
railways--4he Canadian Pacîhic aîxd the Great Nortlhertn, while the V. V, & E
railway now under construction Nvili shortly become a feeder ta the city's trade
and industry. A îîetwork of niter-urbati tlectric raiways conneceing with
Vancouver, liburne, Steveston, Cloverdale and Chilliwack art Sa laid out as to
converge at New Westminster, addfing ronsidentbly ta the commercial pros perity
of the city.

NEW WESTMINSTER is the offly fresh water port on the British Pacifie.
Over 1,200 deep.-sca and coasting vessels vîsited the port last ycar, and the
Dominion Government ha& just decided upori plans fer a deep water channel to
enahie the largest ocean 1,zing steamers ta navigate the river at ail stages of the
tîde. The G, N, raîiway, Guif-Car-Ferry and the C. R. N. C).*s steaniers and
passenger vessels, and tugs of other compaîlies make the -Royal City"' their
home port.

E-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

WHIITE, SHILES & Co The B. C. MILLS, TIAIBER
AND) TRADING CO.

rire Insurance 4ROY41 City Planiuig Mill* $ranch)
ýLwf, rr t>t I)ofrs, %V1ndow,ý Flxi suAReal Estate anid Financial Agents Fruitt: anid ait Iç~rtoîî ut tno

Westminster Iron Works Dominion Trust Co., Mt.

aii lr'a >tàr Financial Brokers.
OFFICE ANI) WoIwKblet sTIuTrFT. FARM AND FRUIT LANDS A %PI!CIALTY. -
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[ITHEI ROYAL CITYI
NEW WESTMINSTER is tueGvrht~e tf

W'orks, !ail and asylum as wtll ics the wi,

while the City is aiso the headqu;artrs eý cf' t!i-- Pt,,% n t
NEW WESTMINSTER is preturntl', tic 1 !7i

\Vorks, Fced Mills. Fruît and Fish Cinme-, t, 1

Liuimter Midls, Tanneries, Ship Y'ards, tit Cen F!icorý
NEW WESTMINSTER boàsvs m~ 14~ t michr

110spitals. as welas Jligh andi Pule ~ r ri
ýýr two papers pubhlited daîily iii tity

The asscuscd value of rcalty is etutd~

Constrvatrte1y. at $1,000,So
NEW WESTMlNSTER, on acce unt ,f ti .e de

of the resources of the surroiindiîný trrîtîîry ofe'fr, d

mauufacturirig, twholesale, rttail âii 'oetntbc ..

nientioned Wh'ole sale Groccrv.\ llyc,' 1  i

Stirch and Beet-Sugir \Vorks, às lierp Fâiztîirs Fr rui
plant for condcnsing rnîlk. The cïty , offei1e -, ý1t v,ý
the location of new idsre.Electric p,(ý cejîilt..

supply is practically unhriîed, For further In1four iîiu

Wcstminster advertiser ou these two pzges wlic iitlce ut

HALE BROS. & CO., LTD.
SPLCIALIZE IN

5-ACRE FRUIT PLOTS

ar t,. ~L*w 9.ejtmIn~1cr. tS. C.

IN 1. ILi~f IL H e ý

1 lie~ Settiers' As-%ocîat jUi
0f B.. C.

Rett estaie, Flnarila! & Lusîomsi Ilokens
Auleta

Oppite %%Vùnds.r tt

H f iilb

t'

N. w

1-lil'elet't 'te 'W Tv; ýe fi t't 1ý % tu ý ï

Ntw %%*ej1m1n-4terý B. C.oit le*
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(JHCORPOIAUO i~o~U LE LV IJ

C.PITAL
ýý2.O0O

CAPITAL.
$520000

R E51CRVE

U J LJ t~

,5afct3 De posit Vailts
'Fl' il-,î good cryiiig civer ilt inill T h ,

bu i. uý t1 h 1,ni g the~ st a bh J.ter t Il v ýlfrse, il
A1 n.Uc Of iiC 1 1> t I eiltioli i' %\X< U ;, t p> ild

t Jr I''igi i i rn Û %tj. z ;t1t~r the place
i kt ip er , t iî, t. lîîbles. XI, ii lceIlïS

r yt r(ýL It i -.i~~tdL ii utî tfitt iiij

.î'c 'ii~ s a t hev tiuuic hiccur(,
tiiut bi,'~ t. u~îfl~uns h îîîîLîîg.t eltosiî

l rte ec i t rgn tcl-e 1 o

t. ~ ~ ~ r ml thu co un tie t~tî ry (i .1 w. (ýl
Iu1u,îhî',~' \\ h,î rîîdhti vw'.uld v('îiu 1Iîrîd -.î)ur-

m vuiic~ ou wc rc but.irîrlII jut,,1 lroruw,
t. k iii ~htlu ý;tt(Stionn and answî r it fairly.

J t . u atir i îîÇ ... <t. îîupotaîcito vou.

n. îîr iîiIîig.~'fall kïiias, iri tni a
ht.ui îu~, ~î'~Ls'~ uStt ît ne î'.nm builîl'

1î Alil 7(11 iua ireng r 11 t e ïo far

'i i \jt. il U jlsit~ll il iuit. unsuýtr-
'iy Tu qutt I ii in. t

)DOAINIOM TRU5T COAPA
MEAD OffICE I1ASTIHG5 5T WVANCOUVER,5.C.

To
$Art rf

$AFlui

IN OUR'

(incoRpoliTil 1905u Li ý Li

4e
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"THE TEST 0F TIMEP"
The

OSTERMOOR
MATTRESS

Don't think that Ostimoar Mattesses are so]ely

for the wealthy. It is truc that thouands osf our
wealthiest Canadians and lcoreS of out tbest Ilotels

and Steamships will have nothing rIsc, because they

art the rnost LUXUIOUS and the rnost

SANITARY Mattress made at any price.

But they are also the CHEAPEST, beause they

are an actual investmcnt, even foi, the wage-carntr,

as they last a lifetirne and ticyer st~ a cent foi

makîng over. A $15,00 Ostcrrnoùr Mi:ître-s at a

cent per day would ican less thiin tf.rre ytars'

service, but the Osterrroor Mattress is good for

fifty years of SOLID COMFORT and CLIiANIX
NESS.

Don't be satisficd with the lujst as food"ki when 1 *i auveý
'guiaranteed" kind for the sarne mncy, The gcnuinc Oste,.- r sr

red and black label sewn into the cmi band, wnbh thc naýr -LC

it. insist on seeing this brfore you bu.y.

Write us for catalogue and ofomnar sn wcIh knLwrï prpI ,,Iýor

the Osteratoot Mattîces-sornc oi zhem fcr over fifty ytars,

Foi sale by onc dealcr ïn every gocd-.ied îwrn in Cainu'-rd

STAXIDAILD SIZES ANti

1 fl ýlu wli-. 4-, P-s $1600

it it. in. !Iul '~ 00i
THE ALASKA FEATHER

&DOWN CO., LIMITED
MONTRÉAL
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